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ltura, law. phytlc, and lh«»|o-
leeemt detuned to stand. Uut res,

In the theory end practice of
lh a»efy thing et*e, all Ihioga

[ QM aehoot eant every thief »t
Itheltneel—anolhtr, by ateamlsi .
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THUttSPAY MORNING*; JUNE
I decide when Doctor*

in onr own houieh
_ friend* and neighbor*,, with
ore and suceet*, the llygeltn sj*.

|lrae< called ' Morisonlans,1 or 'the
Ills.' Sued have been ourexpe-

observallon of the Innocence,
j>d efficacy of l l i i* eomposHioD,

•the most ditinteresled principles of
Ice w* mutt recommend them to the i
•ho have tried many things la vain,
lobdurate disease* of the stomach

•nil of the whole tyntcm have
„ icd, or perfectly cured by them,
I *r» worthy of irlaf, 4j.pici.llyi,

am In which other remedies bar*
elng a vegetable composition, they
clly inn°rrnf, which Is saying' a>
t in this Eiiilty *(5ei»m»being-* »»»>'
mblnttion, they/can Injure no con* ,

hen used according to the printee)

mtucrlber* hiving .been
Kcenti Tor vending the" ee ita
j [/niVrrni Jir«iirinci, In the Slate of

beg leave to notify .the public, that
ne Medicine* can only be procure*
From 'them, or tub-agents duly *u-

by them, and that at a further secu-
Itt counterfeitt, car*, paclwl of thtV
medicjnet Is signed D- llcnderion fc
te agents for Virg in ia , and also, by
•gent, for the respective town or
here it may be offered for tale. '

D. HKNDKH8ON fc SON. .
iJeksburj, Nov. 3, Ib3i.
[fcnont wishing to obtain the agen-
Tie sale of the above Medicine for
» or coiiDiy in the Slate, will plffie
f pott paid) to D. Uendcrson & Son,
Tfsburp .-0.-ll.etS.".

...„ tubscrlbsrs having purchased the
_ (bit and emclntlve rinhl of mtklnt;, ill-

Ing and vending, In the Counties of Frederick,
Jefferson, and Berkeley,"
J&inutl S, Men'* Thfething Machine,
are now.ready ibfurnbb them lo those who
may apply. ' . . •* •

This Machine bas gained the entire appro-
bation (if all who have used It, or witnesses)
its operation. It can be propelled either by
ono or two horse*; and the horse power It

.. -. ..M completely nor table, .th It the whole, ready
- tor ute. may o« taWly UlMB from plaee to

tolaee, in n common light wagon with one
Iiorte. In a trial, made some lime'since at

''teis$S!ft$$!&3&* p-.,Du!̂ De^ 5̂- °f. ,Bounty, (ncT above Machine, wnh a single
horse, threshed out 191 bushel* wheat in 30
minutes; and on another oc'catloo, at the

Country Produce
unsigned to them for either place, and will

when desired, make tale of the same.
TM troobs orjMerciisflumij uihers tbm-
g from either market will receiveIhe great-
it attenlibn.

vVe ahall have constantly on hand a large
upply of SALT and PLASTER. .

Jan. 15, 1835.—tf.-.;- • . '

iiddlebtift, J
"

lq«tjrj&-l«s
Is of wheat In 3horses, thresl

hours. 'This was done with little or no fatigue
10 the horse*. These trial* ware made in
the presence of hundred* of persons (many
of them experienced farmer*) who do not
Imitate lo testify lo the great •uperlorily of
this, over all diner Machine* whose opera-
tions have aver been exhibited In this cuu'n-

-
tlnmphn yt, Charletlmrn.

l 8liC|i|KTion, HiehmtiHl.
, B*»n, .Prlertburg.

.̂-n: .7luunik \1etor, Lynelitwg.
, P. KfltmlT, FarmllU.
!t k Kttlv, Charlauereiae, -
i B. Hn-ckini iilcr, Slaunttii.

'

UK, Harpcri-Fcrry.
iniK-i •. Leet/imtr.. ••

h Uitlrton, .MiJ,IUurS.
. .IsIt Pisqn, Salem. ...:

f W, 1'iivnB, 'H'oi-l-rii/on.
Ics M. Nalle, Culfefcr Co.
f. T. Jft*%, LancailerCmitly.

SHOURX21T
»V TMSt CSB OT T0I
SiEA&'-'*'tAtC'̂ if

: UriiishColli-^Tof llctllh, London.
flllt:ll have-obtained the approbation

1 and recommendation of thousand*,
ve been cured in Consumption*, Cho-
irbus, Inflammitions, internally «r ex-
I Dyspepsia, Fevers, Ague, Indlget*

tiputor Nervous ARi-ctluns; and all dli-,.
Tihe Llver.yellow TeVer.ka«li;iRfe«-~
^wfet^.TlsBulBrewJie^M^Si.,,,.
Btiiee, Epilepsy," Apoplexy, Parity*!*,

tOrcen Sickness, and all obttructloosto

Machine* ire aimple in their eon-
atrnclton, durable and cheap. We .will fur-
tilth them for f 140, and leu if the cott will
•t all Justify ll ..... - ..... i -•̂ «.̂ .̂-.-,.,,̂ .̂,»,
- Wa beg leave to refer' penoni dltnoied
purchase to Josith Tidball, Etq.'.'of Fauquier,
and II. B. Po#ell, and John P. Dulaney, F.nq
of I.ottdmin, who hato wltnetted their tupo-
rior utilitj in Threshing; but Immediately af-
ter harvest, a Machine will be tent to each
of the above named counties, when tho*
concerned will have an opportunity of tccin,

i w M . • - - - - - - - - - - «..-•HIHAH MCVEIGH & Co.
Middleburg, Loudoun County,

June 4t 1B35.— tf.

Corn, Rye and Hay
-

E will gVre-cath for 100 litrrels
CORN, 500 bu*heh of BYE, and

few too* of Timothy II AV.
WAGER «t O'BYRNF..

Harpers-Ferry, June 4, 1835.

Piano for Sale.
ATE new

Apply to

M ••vvvvr mwf KWV«»«&»

A FIRST-HATE new PIANO 1* ofiarei!
for tale.

A RB prepared to reculre nod will for-
flL ward, with promptitude, either to the
iilrlct by toe Canal, or to Baltimore by the

•*

ftl.AVK iMHlinANUIi COJifrAJI*,
tUaOM^V^f I l7..Hll. l»|i;.m...|.lll«-«l(»»» I

'AN ACT to Innorpprntc Uie Virginia nIIVvi- In-
surance company. • Passed March 10,1835. .

1. Re it fiirtctrd by ttit grrtrral aitrm<
bly, That it.shall be lawful.to open
books under the direction of Jut. Hid;,
John Yates, Bruxton .Davenport, Win!
Butler, George Reynolds, Matthew.
Hanson, Edward Luotts, senior,' anil
Gcdrge Deal), commissioners, or any
two or more of them, at such titties
ltd places as they may designate, for

f .-iously appointed for that fninmsn,
Jfio boarft « '

ititint nf tfiiilu , Ac.

OLJj|i<lb.OB9 Balm of Columbia.
" llygeian Syrup,

Elixir of Life,
Rowland** Tonln Mliture.
lUmedy for Sick lleadfche,
Hoy'* Liniment for Pile*, , .....
Digettire Klixir . . .
Conklln't Nipple Salve,
Jaj ne's Carminative,
Acoustic Oil, .
Mlaeral Hair Powder*,
Duller'*' EflervetBing Migneiia Aperient,
llarkUy's Compound, ' ' '

tho^tmflUnt of one hundred thousand
oiliirs," iii slmroB of J100 dollars each,
it ronitiftjte.,tj,>«|!.^%>ital stock for
he purpose, of insuring against losses
ly the abaconding of >laycs. • Tho time
and place of recfivin£'fi\ibsrripUon» as
uforenid' shall be advc'rtiscd in the
. cWspepcrs publiibed in OharlcsloWn
and at of hear where itibscriptions may
:>e proposed to be taken, and the books
"or receiving the same shall not be
•losed in leas than thirty days; and if i*
Hall' appiiar'that more thaif ohe thoti-
istnd shares of the capital stock. n'forc<

.said, shall have been subscribed foi
within that period, it Bhallbe the duty

f the, said commissioners to reduce

Amblir'
Received and for sale at YOUNG'S

DRUG sTOHi:.
HarpeWFtrryi April 83. 1835.

Winter Cafiliagc Seed..
lUE iiibicriber ha* lint received ot tho
t_i Charleitbwn Apothecary and Book

Store, XACcoiuLiiUpplyoClrosh Win tor Cab-
' ' ' ' " * " '.

Larce Drumhead, Flat Dutch, and green
curled Sumy CabBage Seed. .

His attortment 'of . Garden and Jlpwei
Seed, is still very good.'- I'crtont wiihinp ti
purclia*o lioed'of aliy kind, iixliit way,- eai
lie" afia'titfactnr'ily supplied' 'nuw' at ut an;
time heretofore. JAMt.8 UHOWN.

QOMMI83ION MKHCHANTS,
S/icnr's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

AKB principally engaged in, the sale
produce, having toveral flre-prpof wart

-bo
made by ballot, by a pltirtlity of the
rotes of the stockholders present, or
iy their proxies, allowing For one or t w o
d tires I ' one vole each share; for every
two sharps above two, and not exceed-
:n;r ten, one vote; for every i.mr above
ion, and not exceeding thirty, one
vote; for every six above, thirty, and
not exceeding sixty, one vote;. far eve-
ry eight above sixty, and not exceed-
ing ono hundred, one vote; but no
Mtffiuniof ^loclc;'|iOTvci .
entitle the owner.to moriS than Ihii ty
votes'.

nfiil TOntVticU may lio-go-madeTTugnod
exeonted and attested, arid the business
if-tho«,tiaid eorporatlon mtty" be other-

Open the window,' said tho
.,., ^fhat I,.may fi
ireTieadlrVrtfee laiTlTmoforoVer^i'iiie

gUt; '(hat I may feel the wind on my

thonrcsence of a bonnl, by such com- j me up that I may look upon the sun
miltee, of in fiich manner ni ninyt>elonco nibre beforq1 I die.' As she re-
jiwvidnd f i i rby Ihe by-liiwaof.siudcor»J<juesli>dT,l.,placc4-
Kiralion; nndthnactn of such commit- head, and raised it

niy..arHi .under her
from the pillow

tee, or according to the mode thuspte- HOW beautiful was her nalc face lying
scribed, if done under and in confor-Uhcretohclplcisly, with her large bright
mity to the Iry-laws of said corporation, e^cs turned up «o the sun like a wor-

„.„._, ,
onvincing evidence is renui

lisfy the reader or hearer, th.it the
tclfing was actually prior to the
formance. In the ciwo to which the «l*
cntion of our readers is now invite%<
his evidence is abundant and. concia-
ve, wo hare the best ppnible i

shall be binding and obligatory on it to
fill' int«mts ftwrt istirrmjisji -̂ -'-•— <-vr'T2. Keitfarnitr tnaclul, That'the
said president and director* shall dc*

'
•i.... .
T. Beit furlhtr tnnr.lt,!, Th'iii ft«rt*«rfr -rfivirfenils of. the profili' of

- a

among'the subscribers, in lair
proportions to the amount of stock sub-
ncrlbed for respectiyoly'.ty. .each, until
tho whole amount of ..shares have been
:reduced to^ohe-ithatisand; but .-if the
whole, .number of shares'shall not be
jubsctibcd ..for.within" Uie ...said thirty
daytf,'thert'thft-tHJok»-nray-'bcolo3cd or
continued open,'an a majority of the
above minted commissioner:) may judge
to be most beneficial, uiitil 'ijic whole,
number -of share!) shall ue subscribed
for,or unt i l - the company be organized.
'.' .2.'; Be'it further enacted, That wheii-
ever'oneliu/rdrfed'shares or more-'shall
have been-so subscribed, and two dol-
lars upon each (.hare paid, as hereinafter
provided, then the subscribers, having
so paid, shall be, and they arc, hereby
declared to be, from time toVune, ii bo-

commissioners named in tho first sec-
tion of thiB nc.t, shall be inspectors ot'
the first election of directors,of.the
said insiirnnee i-iiriipany, iind (tlliill i-er-
tify under their 'bunds, tho •names of
those duly elected,'and deliver over
to them the subscription books, and al-
so* the money, received as aforesaid,
ami the time ami place of holding (lie
first'meeting of the subscribers for
choosing directors shall be fixed by the
saiil commissioners, -and the director*
so chosen, at such meeting, or at annu-
al, election:), shall, as soon as may be,
sfereveiywecmn, chrwstf^^
body, one person to tie. president and
one person to be vice-president, and in
case ^oTtTeatlf 'WTiSsignation of'-tlret
president or vice-president, or of any dj-1
rector, such"vacsricy or vacanoies-may
be filled for the ie.iiiliiiiiler of ' the ' ynar
wherein they may happcn,.bjrlhc.board

said, corporation, in such manner arid at
such times ;n UK; by-laws and regular
tion.iof the.corporation nh.all prescribe;
aiiil in co^e of or^y loss.orjosfigs, s'hcre-
by the capital stock of the corporation
shall be impaired .br-lesscn'ed, no subse-
quent dividend shall be made, until .a
Kum equal to such dividend, and arising
from Ihe.profits of (ho said corporation
' ilr httvcbeeri added to the capital.
.. 13, -Be it further enacted, That be-
fore thj^said corporation Hhall tvMurm>
any risk in pursuance of • this act,., tho

• - - - • •«•* • . . * . • tW •• . I'- 11Tullv

shipper, this block hair sweeping over
my'Brtn' to the ^IHowT^urd tho- golden
light Tyiiig ij|)on her thin features,- rm«
buing them- n* it 'were with glory and
vitality; tin -the whole form scorned
consuming in a bright essence, burning
intensely within, and radiating without.
.Her eye* grew: brighter a* she gazed:

• •• • • f --.«- . J --.T.L iC^ i-'.fi

o know .that -the following prophecy
wai made long before) it* fulfilment,
* - -

and i.he rcfrojihed .with, tlin
wind stirring about her. ,'How brightly
and quietly, she whispered, does In- go
to his rest, melting: away, tint by tint ,
from tlie sight?' ThcatuminrlTer head
.iV.carily.«nvay,.iihc sunk to the:.pillow

capital stock'shall be paid* in, 'or fully_^-~ . . *.*.- L _ _ ? i .' v._t. .. _ .pahlj in-jmatv- manner •ew|l=
'the board of directors may. prcicribc.'.. '
"14; Be ilfurihtfr enacted, That the

•'ineiiibcn'of'tlie sard: corporation shall
.not be liable for any loss, damage or
•responsibility in th«ir; pcrsohs-br:pW)-

theyhaV.e'
of the said

murmuring,'' Oli, lhal my departure
may be like that—may I sink. to my
death calmly and painlcs*-, leaving be/
hind me the bright reflections of a one
existence.'

of directors, "arid, in case of the ab
scnce.of the'president and vice-presi-
dent, the board of directors shall.liavc
;jxiwcr to appoint ' •".•president J
'pare, who shall ruufe-otttd-exerciexercirt tch'

ahduhcBbhs
~ ..

yie said corporation may .provide
8; flc <( further enacted, That:^^ in

case it should at any time hanpen.that

perty other thim the property
In the capital stock or funds
corporation, to the amount of the shares
respectively held by them, atid any
profit arising therefrom, riot divided.
. -15. Be it further enacted, That ttief
president an3-directo«y dr-a-cb'inmiUco

i._ I -ti ___ AA* r_ -.* r *!._ — u «.....,kP«t:nn

SPaiETOS.
I^HIS beautiful cstab'ishmcnt, situated

in Jcll'crion County, Virginia, about 10
mile* south-west of Hirpen-
Ferry, and five mile* from the
county seal,: (Charlestown,) U

In open for Iho recepllon of

cea on contignuienu.
lltftrintit.

Messrs. Grtkine & Hiohclhcrgcr,
" Hopkins & Brothers.,
" ' Lauclt & Stephen, Martinsbiirg.

- Also, to Messrs. Wager If O'Uyrno, Ilar-
wlio will forward to consign,-

The valuable qualities of the water are

Female form is 10 dTttretlrotlJ A-
. I which .send* 10 many of the fairest
' pf the creation to ihelr untimely

Small Pox, Measles, Whooping
Scarlet Feier, Asthma, J.unJIc*,

P Stone, and all Urinary Ohttructloni,
I Pile*, Stricture*, Rupture*, Vnd 8y-
b all It* ttaget; Conotlpated Uowelt,
|, Scurvy, Itching* of the iki*,> Hinr,'*
nJ all Cutaneou* DUorderr, ID thort,

omplalnt-to wbicb the human frame
efully subject under all their; varied

|od name*; a* the llygcian cotvrietfan

atmrn U eaiajeci (• ealr
! RBAZi DISEASE,

U»-L_r 7 .
the facilities now afforded for reaching this
pleasant rctroat.'by the HallKoadandStsger,1

will rendir il a jaunt of pleasuro and health-
ful recreation." The health of the helghbor-
liaind has been most excellent for many years.

Two lioes of Slag« rub daily from Har-
pers-Ferry through Charlestown, and aceom-
modat lot) carriage! to lha Spring* can be bad

.at any'time. '
The subscribers will endeavor to requite,

•' in the most satisfactory manner, all ihose
who may sojourn with them.

THOMAS COCKREL.L,
JOHN 0. COCjtllELL.

June 4, 1835.—If. .

Voluatolc ^-Jaffltraou

INTENDING to remove to the West, I of-
fer for t»lo, the Farm, upon which I live,

lying near the flhentndoah Hirer, in JeOer-
ion Uounty, Va., about three mile* from
Charlestown, and seven from Harpcr»-Ferry.

JIHUli;, UJ lliv IIU1I1U .11114 oi.ja«> (u*. M. ..w

Virginia Slave Insurance Company;"
and byihesaul name, they, and .their
SHCccs'sora shall and may have continu-
al succession, and bo capable in lay of
mnng-and'being sued;- pleading and be-
ing jmpicadcdj^answcring :.and-beitig

fended, in all courta.and places, in all
manner of actions, suib}:comrrhnnt5;

that they their may

TIUT II,
.purity ofllic Hlflod,

enca springs every complain t that cau
; assail hi* complicated frame,and lhat
I perpetunl struggle of this vital, .pure
of life, (the gift of Almighty power,)

bicumber iuelf of its viscous, ecrlj
\, with which it hat become commixed,
i the negligence of parent*, Or Ilia
, or eorinandirlng propensllles "of ~us ,

j valuable medicine, being composed
(vegetable) mailer, or medicinal herbs,
rranted on oath, » containing not one
I of mercurial , mineral, or chemical
cet, (all of which are uncongenial tu.
lire of man, and therefore destructive
human frame) is found \t> be perfectly
its lo the most tentler age, or weaketl
umler every tlage of human luOering;
il pleasant and benign in iltoperallon,
tho tame time, the inpit certain iu
hg out "the root" oTeve'ry 'complaint,
ir deep,and of performing acure, that
tr oHered to Ijie, world. This woo-
eflect, too, it produced by the least

I lo the patients, by merely awallow-
erlairt number uf-pills, with Iho least
> tensallon -of pain, «xhauttion -of .
fitrenglh, and without Uie fear of

old, or attention todcesror diet, lo
rijccuttomeii Ua*

.
£,f me Stone X,an _

one fourth of which is in Timber, an'il tho
degree* land IP o high *tato of cultivation.—
It It watered by a never-failing stream, (the
.Charletlown run,) and has upon it scvcrol
One .Spring*, one of which I* near the Dwel-
ling, The improvements area comfortable
nilICK DWELLING, with three rooms be

have aha use a common seal, and may
change and alter .the saine ut pleasure,

the name name, be capable

other fu'n(fs;'of the .said corporation
in s.icli .b;mk.i or other ufocks, -as they
may deem advisable, or' may lend the-'<•-- • i • • ^ t -_^..i^*'.. f-.' " - ' • • " • ••• — ^—j ; —i-4 . --.;<..- . . - . - . - . . .

on'-election of diruclors shall not be same, on good personal security, from
made on_iany_j!ayj when, pursuant to time to t ime, and for such jecurity as
this act it oun-lit to bo made, the said they • may think proper..
corporation shall u«t, for ' that , cause, : IQ. Be it further cnac'tcd, That tho

' " ' ' '

Wefhrents ahc T Rfiguidly
lo:,ed her eyes anil (cmainol motion-.
e.i.i; then opening them again she gazed
n my face nnd said ' death,"Meath—'
,f this is it, it ia nc.itlier sad nor painful—

- ^ -
sisters, friends, in a glorious, world,
rajjon.of spirit*; briglit- Jiigh,..bc'aittifu'
how*—•hcrc'h'er "voice" a'iram died awa;
in a soft murmuring sound. She.path
orcd strength u moment and r-onlin • led
'My broth.er,;he in a strange land, Tib'
•will he-grieve- -wlien: he-hc»im^iis«fc-.
ahi'Heiia^-tcll 'hTm :'I"prayE3~for' him
•that. I shall meet him in; that etcrnt
worldiof gloryi"where- wersholl liv
forever and ever—when I am-gon
give him one of those'—and she at-
tempted to raise her slender hand to the-
hair lying in a mass upon, her pillow.
But the transparent fingers wandered

.UKMAHKABLE I'ROl'HKCY.
A ''rong 'suspicion natursJly «nl

declaration, q/7«- i t h « ' ' '

:iU,lMi*lt»M|i«»'* '̂'" '̂̂ * :̂''̂ ^ '̂>ia"i'̂ t̂ r^^-i;^and may bo lawful,, on any other,, day hold-more than UWic'rcsol reale:;iiie,
to hold and make an election of'dirco unless for the purposes of securing some
tors in such manner as shall have been
regulated in -the by-laws of the said
corporation, not inconsistent with this
act;--/VwiM/«/ That-such .ileclion.)

Jv,,diVV».thereafter; , . or.a jn

debt ur debts that may bo due to said
corporation >

• .17. Be if further enacted, That the
piisjideiitind!direct0rs. '

'"'" -*-' - —-I—-^*«" «** 4l«

bar eni
tj corporation shall; bo

.and transferable accor^iirp;tolTn"GEarIiBS
^uTc?TaTfa^r^p3eMfnnB '̂iTWtB«i4^

days notice tiithe ne_wspa|)ers publisjied

thfr AtfcMi |L*u>m

said corporation

oflhcltii Dr. DE DUTT8,~,f Balliawrt.
Selenile, or, Sulphate of Lime,
Carbonate of Lime,
Sulphate of Magnesia, (Cptora Salt,)
Moriate ef Magnetla,
Muriate of 8ud»,
Kulphate of Iron, •--;-./~---'-~'Z^:
Carbonate of Iron,
Sulphuretted Hydrogen Gas,
Carbonic, Acid Gas., .
T«mperoiur<,—about fifty-five degrees of

Fahrenheit. /
Proftrtiti-actively purgative, or gently

lnativ»,.ln proporlion lo Iho quanlity taken
Into the stomach, or condition of the system
—Tonic—Diuretic—nitphorellc.

ccr, llaltimerePa-

house, corn Crib, and Stable.
Thure is a fine Merchant Mill and Saw

Mill, within two hundred yards of the Farm.
As persons desirous of purchasing will doubt?
lets view the promises, the terms and fur-
ther particular* will be made known on ap-
plication;'„
--------—— • MATILDA DOWNKV.

March SC, 1835.—tr^ .

.
the restrictions hereinafter mentioned.

tions and regulations as the bosrtr- of
directors shall, from time to time, make
and establish, and shall be considered

' 'jal property; 'but in case' the said

recemn^ subscriptions for such- addi-
tional stock to the corporation as they
may ileeih expedient, (not exceeding

'the amount' provided for in this act,) in

Q .
whether such claim is due or to become
due at any. future period, such stock-

^fttiS, and C/mrktlmai
almt «yi a ant* Ju »B vat*.

ove for sale by
UB IIU.MPllUKYH; PA.wfr.fwB..
T. UMiKIJH. filtfflirrililmen. ?

Ferry.

Ur. Strnilh,
AVING procured at Uniadelphia tome
fr«h Vaccine Virui, warranted to be

HWw, and taken from the arm* of healthy
1- . children of wtp»cta.ble f.inili.s, Is prepared

to vaccinate person* either at his o(Dce or
their re*M»nee*. ,

Charlettown, June 4, 1835... ' „

erai-mcctine called for the election of
directors and for the organization of the
iQi^fiiynraTe~kpTffiri^
missioners, for the benefit of the com-
pany, two dollars-on each share sub-
scribed" for by him ;• and .the additional
sums due upon said shares shall be pay-
able by each subscriber'at such "time or
times asrihey mdy:be called:for by:thc
president and Directors, and in such pro-

nun-

„
fceblv over the bedside.' Her

inpcr, more tlian twenty years ago; »nd"
we. toaacmbci it WM made the tttlBJsKt-
f much sneering comment at the time,
Mr. Evans, the man who mode it, wo»
^counted 1«f*ant, iiotohlyby the pTitti"
ic gencraHy'Lutalsa bv the logialoture*
»f I'l-iinijKsin.t otiil -Mwyland,- ;to
which hit applied'for aid in carrying into,
ellect the projects .set forth in the pro-
phecy, of .which he not only pe'rcerred
and maintained the practicability," but
had.actually devised the mean*. !!•
finally obtained a patent for fourteen,,
years: but he had no money—no capi-
:<ilut had confidence enough in his pro-

jects to make advances—and tho patent
slumben^onj!"* hands^sj^hout bene'^.
fit to himscfi or the. world. '

He died poor, neglected, and proba-
bly, heart-broken, like many an ingeni-
ous man before him. In using the term
'jprophecy,'^wedottot:mesjn^to-gog^:i,;
•ey the idea, that Evans possessed oMf~-

supernatural gift or power of ilivihation;
.what hu .tbrctolil was mcrely :the reso'lt
of hi.>: sagacity,..mechanical 'ingenuity,
ajid knowledgO' of-the properties of
steam, to UIK iavcuti^atiim-of-.which a
large .portion of his lito was dcvoted.-7- .'.-
jto; ij»:theCMS ^ îm»ia^^Kte:i?f.l̂
imircil fame aritl fortune, by carryins;
into operation Iho inventions of others, ..
while the inveiifori; themselves remain-
ed unknown and unrewarded, later and
more fortunate "men have reaped th*
.dvantages to which Evans and others,
is contemporaries, painted out the1

.—[JV. Y. Com.

lipl
moved again. " 'It is all fading, floating,'
she 'said; ' how .gloriously .the angels
throng above me, imiiling, beckoning
witli wings HO beautiful — nearer they

-settling on nay jbiUqw-r-iiofUy

will- travel in stages moved by steam
engines, from ode city to another,: al-
no:,t as Cut as birds fly, fifteen or twen-
:y miles an hour. * ,

A carnage will set out from Wash- •
in^nn in th,i> mnrriing, tl>^
u-ilLhrtultGiiil_ui_U^Ltiinnro-_

over r luce, 11 r voicu cruw iiuiuwr
and fainter, then slopped liuo a tpno of
"smothered 'inusic."*Tlie Ic^fiires »6T
tliapB1: Jh^e^naHrv^r^rCT^fiBm^ttBfe^g
all was over. Her spirit hod' gone to
congregate with sister 'angels in h»p-
pincss. I la id ' my .hand on tiiat fore-.
head— -it grew •• tearfully ' cold. A.My

Trust Sale of Vooa
niturc.

Oenlrable Property
OFFERED AT PRIVATE!SALE.

OTUIIE subierlber.inlendins; to remove to the
jJL tioulh Wett,' offers hit residence for

sale. The lot fronts. U3' feet oq W.shingloy
street, and runt back 379 feet, divided 'thus:
the- yard on,which the haute, stands j* 09 by
17) feet, and th» garden 001 by 98. in oxceJ-
letit order; and the lot contains all kluil* of
*elec.t fruit for nearly «o) that can bo naincd;
togetner •*«!> stiruta.-fte. «u>. The yard
and garden are tastefully laid out, agrupe
arbor, 130 or 140 feet Ions;, with dif lerunt
kinds of vines, which produce the very best
quality of grape; together with Stable, Corp,
Wood, Uig and Smoke Houses, &c. tUf. The
dwollins itcontlnicted «f the very best ma-
terials, and I* commodious, and in. point of
convenience surpassed perhips by few.

• 80 fitt front by

any dividend thereon, until such claim

be paid, to the satisfaction of the board
of directors;- and unless BUC!I claim or
demand shall be paid pr^ secured to be
paid, satisfactorily as aforesaid, within
ninety dayo after Uie same shall have
become.due,..then .s\icli_ stock of .any

^
first fifteen days afler the. ,rai<t_ boots
shall be opened as aforesaid,"of suEscri-
bing Tor KO many shares as any of them
shall clioosc;.. and-, the .aaid .ptcaiiicnl
and directors are hereby required to ob-
serve 'in all respects the same rules
•tlntrr.nn M arc.uercin.prescrifaed f

\vcpt bitterly.
Again I stood .be'sidc her when he;

friends had done their office of love.—

BY virlae of* deed ef trust. execuUd by
EdWatd llu«het t» Uie tub.cribcr, for

BTT."W A III), Wincheiief.
. HAUNUEItti, Istttbmv.

EEK» It I.IITI.K1ON, MiddUbur*
klKI.US k IHXUN, Nulem.
*9. W. I'AYNi:, llarrenttn.

the purpose of inj.mnlfylat N. Marmiori tf-
inst xerttin turelyship* entered into by

ira for said Hughes, and for other purpose*,
which deed wat dated on tho l l th day of
Decouiber, I834,:and is duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office oftho County Court of Jeflertbn,

will proceed lo sell, lu tbfl hightil bidder
-- - -" •-.. • . ^_.i.t_ l̂.̂ .i. .w^t.

nle.ti «T Wower Seed«.
JCEIVKD within the present tuontb,
|t the Charles'Town Apothecary. aed

ore, a general assortment of freah
I and Flower Seed* ; the subjoined list
«te* but a very small part .of them,

J Dwarf Imperial, »>rly \Va»bln»ton
I, Early Frame, Kar l ) Charllon,Dwarf
Vfal, Tall Marrowfat, aid Black eye
" irly Bulluse*, Eariy- V»r»i Early
.., Kar ly Wellinglon. Drumhead, FJat
I Green and Vellow Globe Savoy, Red
g «tc. Cabbage Seeat Loaf, Co**,Ten-

Brown, Dutch and other kind* at
Reed, Early Frame, Long Green,

eral other kind* of Cucumber Seed;
[Red Turnip. Early Scnrlet, While
Lr, Blaek Spanish, fcc. Radish Bead!
klood, and Ked k Yellow Turnip Root

J; Hils.fy or Oyilrr Plasit Seed,, f
illd Celery, Had Turn.to, Double

t, Pepper Grass, Several kind* of Creai,'
i White Oqion, Beit kind of Par*ulp
.rrot Scerit; Large and, 8nialj Llm»
1 Bis Week end several olher kind* ef

lor Dwarf limns; Karly Dutch, Large
\ Flat and tilu\>t (Field) 8upjo.tr Tur-

"; Rule Baga Seed; aefersJ kinds of
neb and Running Cyaalla or Squash

Halo and Fitld rumpkin aad AE*av
jtpkln Seed; Ruauelle. Falsa* Cfcrt*.

I* neat variety of oih.r klad* of Herb
" AU0.g«..l.a»y dlBereal aorUpl

in(
court day,) before the court-house door In

. - PR
portions or instalments as they shall
deemJiccemfary; and If any subscriber,
his executors, administrators or assigns,
shall fail to pay the cum so called for
tipon" each and every share so held by
him, her or them, within sixty ilays af-
ter the same has teen called for. and
ili-numdcd, «verv. such khaitv am) nil
the .moneys which may have been
paid, or profits which niiiy have arisen
thereon, shall bo forfeited to the use of
said corporation; and the 'holder or
holders of such share or share* shall
moreover he liable'., fur. the. remaining

sach
shall

"debtor,_:or .so much-thereof :as
be mifltcicnt for that' purpose

m.wl. in. mi n... ..̂ .—«-,,.— ~--~ -: -~~

ccivingarid adjusting the first subscnp-.
tions for the capitalstock' of the said
Corporation; and the subscribers for such
additional ".shares' of the capital stock
are hereby declared to' be thcncefor-
.wardjncprnorated _ into the said

Also—Anbtoer uit, <MI i*«i irvni uy ISO;
on which there-i t a Brick Store House,'J4
by 37 feet, completely finished, and now oc-
cupied as tuch by the subscriber. .

Jtito^-Aoolher Lot, fiwullne 33 feel, and
runnioB back. lt>U feel; on wtiicli there Is a
two *tory Urlcli UuiWing, wlih a one ttory
back Building recently erected; another Lot,
30 feel front and runnwi back 130 feet, with
a cuiufmtable lloute thereon; also, a Lot,
ffonlinK 40 ft., and running back ISMi a lurjjc
frane UuildKj;, 00 by " '

Charlesiown, a quantity ef eSJMllenl
JJ1TURE, consisting, In part, of the fol
towing, la wit;, '

Oae 6M toned PIANO roUTP.,
A Mantel CI,OCK,
A- pair of Mahogany Din|o( Ta,bl<*, ,
A Coql^lug Store,- with Pipe eomplete t .
A ten-plate STOVE,
A Library of valuable Classical and other

Miscellaneous UobUt, -
Qlan and Qneenstrwre— with * variety of

other Mocteho.U and Kitchen Furniture, 'not
necessary .to particul«rne. •

TrrjM of Me — All turn* under |5, eath ;
over that amount, a credit of three month*
wlllbe Riien, by the putchater^iving bond
with cowl security. Hale.lo commence at
11 o'clock, M,

WILLIAM MeORAW
June 4, 1835. ~

rlesbhjlr
mglon Street

lllMitt* Q'IIM*I*B*
.suitable

1, and two itor
for a ta>er»—all oii Wash-

stuns due or'.puyuble. upon..Iht:
shares, whenever tho same shall be ridl-
ed for by th.c said president and direc-

may be sold by the said corporation,
unacr tho, direction of and in such
manner M the directors for the time
being may tliink most adviiiulili-, and
the proceeds rthereof-shall lie applied
towards the satisfaction of such claim
o r demand.!*:' •• : • . • ; - • , - . ,

10. Beitftirlfor **iieted,- That- any
fivc.'of theJiructoM of Uie *atd'corjH>-
ration may i'form"a-bth\rd r anft-'ie -edin-
petent to transact any business of .the
naid corporation; ami they Khali ' lutvu
full power to alter" an'dprescTTber"from-
time tii time, tiuch l)y-la\vs, rules and
rcgulafions,; as;-to-"thcm shall rappear
needful and proper, touching the inan-

I if .:.:— _riu« .i,^\.

tors.
4. Beit further enacted, That the.

said corporation are allowed and antlio-
-•- J .^'?__ .. .1 :j;.—_n.,|-.i-;.!.

ration, wilft all the privileges and ad-
vantnges, and subject to all tho liabili
ties of the original fitockholders.

16. licit further rnurlnl, 'V\\\\\ this
art shnil bn mid continue in force for
and .during the term of twenty ytan
from and alter tho> passage thereof.

UAMKI, WKBSTU'K.'
«<•«•«»- occurred:

'l'«p"flilionQl
'

from lime to time, as tlie.y may lind
necessary or expedient, to one hundred
thousand dollars. '

(f. Be it further enacted, That Uie
said corporation1 hereby created shall

property, estate and elRicts* r j' , . - _ _e .'i.

stock.
of said

the
U. S. Senate during the conflictjtrt?-

riw%cn"€aihonhiahd ?<ent«n. Mr. Van
iiiiren h.ivin'j; decided that llenton was
not nut of oixu r in cli.ir^iiifi; AIr. O»|.
lioun with falsehood, Mr. Webster
rose to 'itpjital from^tho'"dertsion.-" Her
proceeded' to make.'a few remarks be-
fore his motion,"when TMr. Van liuren

iiiin to Jiit down

corporation, the-tnuwfer of shares, and
touchiug the duties and conduct of

directora, ojid all other mutters whaUo
(sver, that may appertain toUltcvJjuiii-
hcssof Mifli insunince as i.s heieby uu-
thorizcdj'and they'shall alnn have power

.to appoint a Mecretary, and to many

HV.OI. /
WISH to parehate clean washed WOOL,
for which I will (U* the highest market

~

Alto, a Frame House, 90 by 20. one tlory
Stone tloute and Lot, 40 feil lij I-'O or 130.

Alto—Another l.oi, 66 flj'l front and run-
ning back 1C5, wilb a comfortable Frame
Dwelling House—both on Jeflenoii ilreet—'
together with 107 unimprovcj Lot*, lying in
the town of Bolivar, haudsomelv titual«d,fo(
building.

A further drtcriplloo It detuiei| unnecea-
tarjr, a* person* desirous (o purchase are in-
viled to eall and examine Uie prnmlte*.—
Terms, one third ca*h, balance in 6, Itt, and
94 month*, with interest.

JOHN II. IIAVDEN.
Uoll.tr, March 19,1K>S. V

JlW liooti*.
nplIK tuberibcr* are now rvceiving and
I upeulng url luUitlunal'supply of

Sl'RINO AND SUMMER "-
OOODS.

to which they invite the atteuUon of tbeir cut-
tamer* and Uie public gcnrrally.

WM. 8. LOf K 4_CO.
>, M»y 9rt, f"

•QEKSON8 baviag NKGROE8 for. sale,
IT are reoueetad lo give the tubtcrlber a
call, ash* will give at high price* a* any
olher purchaseHn thlt market, for all»e»*».
freeilt..ge.of8toai.

WM. II. ORIGOB.
Charlettown, April 30, 1835.-lf.

t

Caution.
HB&KBV furwarn all penoni from Uking

- W awlgnatfiit of two Due Bills, drawn by
IheWkAeniKned In favor of James MarUtl, for
B or 10 dollar* each, a* the amount of the Mid
due bills U fully paid, but I neglected to lift

• WM. L'NULE.
May 98, J83i.-3l'

iiwurance upon Hbi'veij-ogaiiifct their ab-
sconding from' their owners, and'.that
they may also cause themselves to be
insured against risks upon Ihe interests
they may .have in any slaves in virtue
of any loan or loads, or of any policy
or contract of insurance in .the county
of Jeffcrton-w elsewhere.

0. Be it further enacted, That the
stock- and 'u l lu i id of said corporation
shall be jnanaged and conducted by
twi lv« directors, who shall bo retidenU
of this state, and shall be elected: on
the first Monday in May in each and
every year, nnd ul uicli place in the
county of Jeflcrson as the board of di-
ructoiM for thu time being nliall up-
poinl, and shall hold their ofllces for
one year,.and until others shall be cho-
sen to supply their, places, and no lon-
ger; and, notice of-such time ..and
place of auch UlllUat elevtion bhall be
published in one or more nf the ncwtv
papera printed in. Charlestown and
elsewhere, M ahall be deemed suitable
and proper, for one week at least pre-
ceding the., same; and every such
election shall be held under the inspec-
tion gf three or more stockholders, in
said eomiiany, not beipir directors, jirr-

Sir, said M.f. Webster .sternly.,
stand here' as. no Alnerican Senator— I
know my rigliU-r-and I shall make my
iiiotiwi. : ..........

The Tins I'reiiid^nt "ro'plied in
faltering, voice— I was nut -aware i
the.Scnator's inlnnlionr " "-

Sir,, rejoined Mr. Webster, with
'

. ,,
tone .. nnd loolt , . that made t'lfn \ ici

if with : llie-bnrk

such terms ui shall scein meet; ta dh
luli l isl i and fix Huchsaloiies and allowan-
ces to each of them, and also to the
piesident/anii vice-preMdent,- as to
them -shall appear proper: /V«r-f/«/,
alwayi', That such by-laws, rules and
rcgulut'ions ith'ail nut'"'bp reji'ugiitiiil to
the constitution of this sinus, w of the
United States, or any provisions of
this act. - ,

11, Be 'it further enacted, That all
policies of insurance uml other con-
tracts, which are authorized by this
act, and which nhall be iKu4ff*'r m-
tereil into by the said coiporalion,
may be made, under the .seal thefifof,
mid ahall be ktibscribed by thopreni-
denl, or such other oUicorti as (.hull be
designated for the purpose in the by-

llaws of «»id cor|Kiiutioii, and e-.tented
by ih» nicrotary; JiwUicinK «n »im?d.

icuted, and «U«»ted,' ah»U bo liiud-

wolild like'to knrirtrwjhit righ
the Choir has to judge of -niy iutentio:
at all when I MM; In make u motion.

The poor magician became dum'
and shrunk into so small a spare thai In
looked as if he might, like hi* brolhei
u i/anl in the •" AraVian Nights," be
corked'- ' -^^^^ifi-—?'"'•--•:•»

,
ing and obligatory upon the laid
ration, according to Ihe tenor, intent,
and meaning of tltis met, and of »urh

he lay, her stiflfened hando confined
iver. her boaom with whito riband,

in her inarble checks.- That sraii
•as stiirtliere, like star light on crust
d BIIOW—it w.is buried with her.

As she had"requested, 1 took a Ion
url from her head—tliathead on whtc
hail so ol'ten tossed iloweis ill childish
•lay. I stood -piling

adelpbia, and tup at New
'

not ia ' any place to dc viate more than
two degrees from, a horizontal linrj,
made of wood or iron, or. smooth patlw
of broken' stone or gravel, with a road

pass each other in different directions,.''
!.-:d travel, by hi;;liV««uid by day; and _
the passengers will sleep in these sta- '•
gC3 as comlortably aa they now da -in
• ~ *

ll a"strange, mysterious feeling ofano-
her world crept over me, I li-ll as if a

dark spirit was overshadowing- me.—
Awe-struck, 1 held up the ringUtand
gazed upon'it. No touch of death was
here. Bright and beautiful as ever, it

e * • • - . • • ' • ' * > - . : t > . ' - "ll»:,4

A steam engine that consume* from
fs^-quarterto: balt^ycordrlaf -ttoodpfftit—
drive .u carriage <:iio hundred and cigh- . .
ly miles in twelve hours, with twenty
or thirty passengers, and will not con-

~ six gallons of water. The cai-
will not bo overloaded wilhfual :

or-WAUir.-,^--,-.--.
Tlicsu eugtncs will drive boat! ten or •

twelve miles per hour, and there will
be many hundred kteamboats '.running

• the and other western

down- and'-'pr.iyed Iervontl^; that my-
Jeathbciliia^htliu like her). '

1 enrloHeil t in - l i . i i r i i ) a pitrso-Louisa
md worked , during her illness, and

waters, as prophesied .thirty year)) ago,
by one'who could predict them, bettor
than the -poet can now. But the vcio- •
city: of b'lats thrungli the ~walor^CBA

moilu to equal tho velocity of
Uie air, because" lhe>

is eight hundr«4
times'tlie

Posterity will not be able to discover
why t lie Uigulature, prcongr«M, "did not

rave, with the inscripiionof " My Sis-

Why do women .love 'bad men better
than good men ? They - </<»,—• and ne-
vertheless they: items.':bett«r:heart» -atiij
purer feelings than 'men .have. Wo-
men ever have a great ambition to re-
form rake:;. First, they pity vice, and
at last,' in endeavouring to reform it.
.11"- - • .: '-. —.t il._ i—-ll^Jthey love it, or raiher the embodied ̂ ."~~' - ^ ^-^ ' ~ ^< • ;± t irffi nature

ration thew groat imnnivvmenU sootier,-
hu having askod neither, money or
umuuiioly of ariy (ixhttl/ist ihlng.

OLIVER EVANS.

. . . . . . . - . . .
that hay murueen very scarce and dear
in tbii section of the Stale. A doctor
in a neighboring village wan called to

jadmututer'to* pat ient who lived '•T
some distance, and was

.just as thuy lovo
lliftir children, whether well-favored 01
ill favored, whether l i t t le dirty d—«,
or sweet angelt. Henry the i:i-;litli
had six (?) wives,—angeli too torrie of
them, and monster he,—and known to'
be such! How Josephine, loved Bo-
naparte! Mir^bsW , with, a fage,..'.,»».
ugly as hin, was the greatest ami mo.t
successful gallant of hi« day

Wompn.arc gfraier aristocrats than
men over arb.—No w»tna«i-cah break floHdo.—-A letter.,to the editors
through their magic circle of society, from St. Augustine, M.ider date of A-
unless a lmiU.ni>! takes her into it.
a rftmy f.iir one from • ntrange doc
romo near another flock to which »h
do«* not beloiiR, what a bustling then _
is! what a"stinhem, a fonnality tha t< f r u m the root.- Some few of the old

light at the house; 'in the morning I
jj-Mil lady expressed much concoi
the doctor and was sorry That she <
lint give.him a betterb«d,'bu!, sail,
'Iiay hasbeen so scarce here that we'l
teen obliged' to take it all out of t"
bods to give to the critters!"

"A little learning is a dang
thing," says Pope. Thiti is det
true sometimes—but not always.

sayt: «
The orange trees for the mott part

wrte killed down to the »urfac« of the
ground. They arc springing' again

shiven oiiR all over! Men alwaysshiven oiiR a over en aways txces aw pu'lng ort toot
give tlte hand, and the" «'how d'ye do," | bninchas. It will take yemrt
and the "glad to see you." The rea- 1 gt. Auuttine to the profit an

'
glad to see you

-i» that women ar«y.faon«S*t in snch
mitten with each" oilier, awl m>n~j3»y~
thu liypoc.ritf.

an
SOD

are puling forth shoots in tho
to restore

profit and beauty
groves. 8ur"h » winter

was never known here before. Many
\»( the orange trees killed were the un-
interrupted growth of *

Mai. Dowri'iiic'ii IcHcrt "are noticed i more southern pvjtt
. «* . V . • _ _„..! .41 I. . A^.. _fcA ^i.4 I

...1M, years. In
e«tT'lor«d|,1 the

ulicies and contracln; »«d the,insured wiUi cotninemhlin;i, in t regular artl-1 orange trees wew not killed exr>i>t the
inavthcreuiMjn, incanool liwiariblng.irlo dovotM to them, in the l»ndon i growth of last year. Thew wUlyjeltl
irialntain tu action i-n the ciise asaiiiit I Quarterly Review. j fruit the second year."

greatest of all JacVtstes is bo wl
learned just enough "to know
make % fool of hiuiM-lf, without I

to know what u fool he in. Sti
animal is ever buying tod;

blundering. A man who knows r
ing at all is better'ofl'tlun bv.

The Cuitibwland Advucato «U(*js>
that Real Kutate Inw udvaiiced at
10 fer cent, in that town within
luut three mouths.

HIBERNIAN EPITAPH.
Who was lost at tet\a«d w>«t«wid. -



FREEPRE88.
nrrr

Ow town eivl neighborhood, SS well u Ih.
aajllemhr rndlvkfatli tpwUled below, nhoiilil
fcil duakfol to On author of the

II fc no «mpt j
'

.
kj a m*M scribbler; hot 'to from MM 'pen of
em whose preM It wbrth hiving. He U n
ftntknan of contklenble rtninenc'e In chcm-
^.jniMttlotj, ana other pr^»l»eJen<*«;
a^feal (*«*<«( *t -On W of Motiht lro[*

College- ";i»v ''"'•
CotwwMtVo/co'/or Me Unit. Patriot.

• WAKNOrTDAUS SPRINGS. ' ~
Whew are they ? In Virginia, ft

river In it to Harper's Ferry In the
evening and row back in the morning.
A re you » mineralogist, or geologist?
Gratifying ambulation* may be made
or examining the structure .of nek*.

and the collecting of specimen*. •• I
lave not.strength," you may my, "to

perform these excursions. Then
rmi ran' lit in your apartments

and ' nmuse youn>elf, in looking at
be long: raft* of lumber, which are
ontinuaUy patting, and boat* freighted

with flour, tome-destined, to the city of
butwterefc* the e% of*Koi

owers, and steam boats and fine hc-
eU.—Backgammon, checker., and

are at your call do you

the best road, from Harper'*- Perry,
situated on t tract of land, of 200 acre*,
wpfkeJfHirto the figure of itn os-bow;
or a horseshoe, by thai beautiful
stream, the Shonandoah river. A rim
of. land, of alluvial formation, in some
places, twenty rods in width, and in
others, let* than a single rod—pro-
ductive M the bank* of the Nile, cm-
compa**e* the whole bow, except the
open part. Back of this border, over
which the river, beyond question, an-

iiirimHi fliiiiiyi'::H'nr|r'"Tifr .riaajjg

ishfor the society of well educated
[cnUemqn'and 'ladies '*,'„.% wj»ci.
n this country or perhaps, in the-world,

do you meet with better informed, or
morfl.|ioli»hedpeople? than very many

- I " •'•;"• r'\' til • • M "of those who reside with in the compa**
of six miles around Shannomlalc.—
They are remarkably easy of accci*.
They call on you, invite you to their

homes, where you Witness exhibitions
of the true 'Virginia hospitality.

What i* the appearance of the court*
try around the Springs? I have sel-
dom seen such scenery ; so beautiful.
so varied, so romantic. I have visited

ally on the north, to an elevation of
four m fi?"t, H>«vdtcd feet—affording
the looker-abrdad a splendid observato-
ry—and then descend precipitously
to the opposite water. The substratum
of the Mil, or mountain, i« ft uperir-s
of blue transition limestone, on the
•outh tide, jutting ant, here and there,
in ragged, irregular crag* of enormous
magnitude.-.. This stone is, with com*
paratively little expense, convertible
into lime, of the best quality. A large

• kiln—May 19—is now burning.
How CM invalid*, of the Monumen-

tal City, get to these Springs? Noth-
ing in the world i* easier. Step into an
elegant car on the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail-road, early in the morning, and
you will be transported to Harper's
Ferry before 8 o'clock, 82 miles.—
Here you will have leisure to breathe
and to take, a bird's-eye view of those
beauties and sublimities of nature, ire
graphically described by the pen of
the philosophic Jeftertqn. By this
time, yon will be summoned into the
dining-room—I speak of Gibson's ho-
tel, where you will and as sumptuous
a «pa*t, and- M.,good attendance, «s
Ttm-wittmeet withat Barmim's ornt

"Page1*, Fromi "the -table," you pas*
into a comfortable stage which i* wait-
ing, with four fleet horses, and a care-
ful driver. In thi*, von are whirled on-
ward with, it must be acknowledged,
rather inconvenient velocity to Charles-
town, and set down at the Valley hotel.
rpliA !__ f- "*-L«>W llVa*. *f^—'—»—-i ..«ii_nsssff-.'
pearancc, and escorts you to the parlor
You relate to him your object. With
out attempting to detain you,' till the
morrow, for the benefit of hia own
purto, he cheerfully and immediately
sends off for a free colored man, whose

^company froni Charleitpwn'to the
. Tn teri^nTnutes be i* before

two hone**. In th» vehicle you pro-
ceed to the Ferry, by which you cross
the Shenandoah, and are brought on
to the broadest part of the hone-shoe.
Moving along the margin of the wintH
ing river your eara are now greeted, for
the first Ume,~byiU never ceasing mur-
murs, occasioned by the passage of
the flood, over the numberless rock*

. which oppose iU progress. Twenty,
feet from the path, van tee the health'
giving fountain, whose water* inc,es-
santry bubble up from the earth be-

'

and are surrounded by a circular
block of sand-stone. In three mi-
nute* more TOO alight at your lodgings.
The whole journey is -performed in a
single day, and with very little fa-
tigue.

As you descend towards the Ferry,
you lee on the northern aide of the
hiU, and near its base, a long two story
brick edifice, made mow-white by lime,
and back of it, farther up the hill, a
doien or more *mall dwellings, mostly
of wood, and much out of repair.—
Back of these, and withdrawn a few
rods from them, stand two one story
brick lodgmenu, tcparatcd each into
four trmall convenient apartments.—
1T»e*e are the best private rooms he-
longingto the concern, and ore prefer-
red by those who love and seek-retire-
ment. The second story'of thp long
edifice is divided in to.sixteen lo<lging-
rooms. " The'dining-room, in the firs
story, is eighty feet long and thirty

;

wufe. In 'tats tuaciuus apartmeut
the light-footed nymph* and joy seek-
ing* wain* often mingle in the „..
dance. The building are finished, so
far BJ they can be said to be .finished at 4CCond;
all, in the cheapest and commonest

i

,
«tyle— comfort is consulted ; but ele-
gance is no where' to be seen.

Who is the occupant of the estab-
A Mr. Thonia* Cock.^

rejl. » plain, hqqeit,
mcr, exceedingly, accommodating, and
ready to make any personal racnnice*

.and *o i* hi* lady— to oblige their
boarders.

What (are ca» he furnish? Every
thing which you ought to de»ire. Tur-
key*;geeae, duck*, chickens, and pig*
innumerable are raised on thepremucs
Jlam, eggs, beef, mutton, fish, tail an
fresh, vegetable* in abundance, the fi-
ne*! butter in the world, cofl'ue
and tea, may at all times be had.-
Berrie* and fruit, of all kinds, may
in their *eason, be procured.

Can vitittn fina any amusement*
Ye., m»oy5 •uei u n\y accord with
their ta*te. Are you • pede.tnan?
Yo« have an «g»e?ble promenade of
a mile qn the bank* of t stream, abou'

,
at London, ,but(tV morr beautiful.—
Are you an irorier? The home o
the perch, the»ucler«n4 *• wl. .U «»>•
8henwdoab^-« hW and J«hingap-
piratu* sue prepared, and • «*>>*»
man ever readr to itoad yo»- Are
Jou food of Kujjtingf- Four or five
fowling piece* ere now (landing in
*» V -
>«« Uke ewanloti* on the water? A

U at lne

DREADFUL P.ARTI1QUAKR IN CIIIM.
Tl* OMto*

The Mtw Kedfori p«pf r» of Monday «M-
•iln. the ptrticultn of * Hrewrful •vtbqtiiikii,

or suoMMkM of enHhquakm, whkh took
data I* Chill OB UM 90ut of F«b , by which

* elite* of Conception uid TiloihtMoa were
4ettroye3, togclbtt with • grcfct numWr of
Miller town*. ' The number of litre* lout, so
•ran MonttMed, wsl 4 or 600; but it was
ippoted,the acht*l number wu much great-
.̂  ' ' •

rf OH T«« Haw itnronn oAir.ttr
The ship Coral, Captain Whiltcn,
ivcd at thii port <in Saturday even*

iig, bringing an account of a> most
^strening earthquake in and about the

city of Conception, in ChUi. She left
be fort, of TalcahuanaOth of March
.'hp fir»t and, .most diiia>troujig|h«k

occurred on the «Mh of February. Of
he large town of Conception not.,*

building wa* left standing. Talcahua-
ia, and five ' small villages in the har-
>or, wore destroyed. . After the first
hock, the vessels in tho bay were all
eft 'aground; but soon t lie tea nishcd

on in grcjtt rollen, and rising fwerily-
ivc or thirty feet, completely overflow-
'd the .land, sweeping away the ruin,*.
Many persons were saved from nntimo-
y death by the active crew of the

Coral. ,Th».*hocks continued (three

Bristol, ia England, and often those of
Saratog»and.Ballaton, in New York,
and can safely affirm, that the prospect
around none of these celebrated places,

by any means, so delightful, so
... ii f . , i^i^iiWfclBlit" r •-w -—nrJB -• .' •• • '*f-f

is me*
.itha

ng*. Your view, on the east, !*
limited by the long range of moun-
tain*, called the Blue Ridge;'on the
north a huge rock of lime-stone,-with
wonderfully contorted strata.. stares
you in die face; on the north west,
md west, you have before you
broad range of hill and dale/.of coun-
try scats and- farm houses, of pastures
and field* and forests-; on the south,
you trace the rich valley of the" Shon-
andoah, a* far as vision can reach.—
Nearer, you behold tho river lined on
both sides, by lofty, umbrageous syca-
mores, of natural growth, winding its
current around the oxbow, and patting
off in its' serpentine course, to-unite
with the waters of Ihe mightier Poto-
mac. '

The Spring! You have said nothing
of that. What ingredients doe* it*
water contain ? The analysis, whicl
follows, will answer that question. - "J
was made by that .CMH cHcmisfarit
excellent man, the* late Professor De
Butt*, of Baltimore, and placed. in my
hand by that eminent physician, Dr
Samuel J. Cramer, of Charlestown.

Conunli ef At Skannindalc Water.
Sulphate of Lime;,: 63.00
Corbonato of Lime, ' _ 10.05

at', of Magnesia, . 23.05

ship left. On iKe 22?, a large portion
of «Hve WswA«C €ancw»»; at the mouth
of the- bay, jwas swallowed up. The
6th of Man** it watTtsteiTtherc, that
frorfi twenty-nyc: to. thirty, towns, her
*idei rnany imall vilkuvi beiweun Con-
ception and the • Cordilleras,' .were
scenes of complete ruin. From four
o five hundred lives were bit just in
hut section of country, but the extent

of the suffering..is not yet known;
irobably thrice that number have been
mried in the ruin*.

The condition of the people who
formerly inhabited spacious and convc
licnt dwellings, where now not even a
wick" isleft to mark the' s'pbt, ia one ol
ho utmost suffering. • The poor people
who lived in the country hi small reed
luti have suffered' but little. Their
muses withstood the shocks, and; to
hem is preserved a roof for shelter.
Those who" fled to the hills, erectec
Ittle shiuuee*, on the spots of fane
least broken up, and were compfllec
to be constantly at work procuring the
food necessary, to satiufy hunger,

The scene during the first shock was
Jk::.-ITfco A"*??b.Jing^'of_jBver

around—tho boiling of the sea
as. when water i* heated over a fire—
the earth opening wide, giving forth
the most terrific moans, and laborin;
with internal fire*—building* toUerinj
in every direction—and now- whole
blocks- of brick dwellings rock from
their 'foundation. In their fall the]

^
Muriate of
Sulphate of iron,
Carbonate of Iron,

0.»
0.71

Also, Carbonic Acid, and Sulphuret
ted Hydrogen. This is the analysis o
on«of the Springs—thcra are several
and wer* discovered in 1819. . .

tha water? It i« tonic.
relic. "When .moderately

qualities 0
laxative, diu

gentle laxative, though, in large quan
titles, it is as powerful in it* operation*
as any of tho neutral salts." Dyspep-
sia, in its numerous and vent forms
bilious alTec'Jons; chronic rheumatism
cutaneous disease*, hepatic derange
mcnta, calculous affections, dysentery
and one confirmed case of confirmci

n*k»; dropsy have all, as Dr. C. assures me
•been • completely cured by the- use-
the water.

When I went to the Springs, I was
jrtint i^ith a rb/""Pi<1ir affecti"Pi<1ir affection in

my right arm, a total loss of appetite
a costix-c habit, and a fever, which . vis-
itcd^me every night, producing grea
exhaustion and debility. Eight or
nine tumblers of .the water, 'taken ip
different parts of the day, shortly occa
sioncd regular and frequent evacua
lions, recalled an. exceilcn't appetite
and Gubduod the fever and rheumatism
Indeed, at the close of thn short perio<
of six days, all my complaints had ta
ken wing and departed.
' If there are, in this great city, an'

unfortunate individuals, similarly of
flicled— and doubtless there are l^un
dred*— I hope_they will make, the
•ame experiment that I have done, am
/Bxi*rienc«{lic tame, happy result

A BALTIMOREAN.

The incomft of John Jacob Astor i
ono million and fifty tbouiarid dollars

He receives every moot
one hundred and twenty-five thousan'
doli«rt,-e very day .^pwarut or lour Uioti

seek- land dollar*; and every hour upward
giddy rjFbne hundred and seventy dollar*
sd,- to. every minute three dollars, and ever
k^.l A« * * . «" a A it* . *_ tw~ 1* J *"low:

to (leer) at night. Ho rises in the morn
ing. His estate has been working fo
him'/ ready to put beside hi* dish o
coffee on the breakfast table, ever
morning,'a nftai and snug sum, upward
of$12fib. Pretty comfortable that el.
aintit?-

Hone vs. Cow.—The Newport Spec-
tator, • year or two nince, gave us
melancholy account ..of a cannibal ca
that eat herself, up! The last numbc
of that paper exhibit* the carnivoralit^
of a horse that eat up a cow I It teem
they were confined together in a bam
when -Dobbin, taking a fancy to a plec
of fresh beef, commenced operation
upon the cow'* hip and back. Th
cow remonstrated against this act, aiaa
unconstitutional suspension of the Ha
bea* Corpus; but the horte took th
responsibility, and the corpus wilh it
and felt authorised by the constitution
a* he understood it, to eat ' a foot square
of the animal's back,1 before the Court
of Oyer and Termiuer, which tho tuf
fprer tummpaed by special proclama-
tion, could interfere in her behalf.

Tho Lvnrbburg Virginian remark
that the Baltimore Convention goin
upon the ground, that, although Mr
Rive* could bring more character into
the concern, Col. Johnson Could fur
nUh the most capital, cbote the latter
Quit* in chancier. Perfectly Van Du
renish.

Itc. .were afterward* iwept
ray by the tea, which retired about
ftcen minute* after the fint ihock,
ivlng the (hipping then lying at en-

wr in the harbour entirely dry. It
tfterwanU came in to a height of 2ft

wt above the level, orerwhclming
ic whole place. Men, women, and
hildren fled to the mountain*,, but
mny were 'overtaken and swept to
le ocean- by .-the returning wave*,
liich .completed- the destruction of
ic townj depriving hundred* of faml-
M. of-n jM*cor.tt-garment, many of
bom were in good circumstances, but

re now destitute'. Furniture of all
inds war fwcpt with the houses, not
ven leaving a vestige to confirm the
.V.'r".-viT'.-'v^u.™'nJT~r'̂ >-*«-'' .. '• «•">«?•..
abitadori, and it would require an oyo

witness to ba convinced of the immense
devastation it has cause J."

TO SURRENDER
HER PRINCIPLE"..

In retard to tho nomination of Vice
'resident, Virginia expressesher'dis-

tent—all the rest of the States 'either
nerd to it oricinally or acceded to it
Iterwtirds. This was the only circum-
tance that occurred to disturb'the har-

mony of the proceeding*—and even
r:---!- "J --VflMpif • •*--'

not^uQ
fa nomination.

The above is from the Pennsylva-
iian7'th0~Vati~5}urcri ui<jiui m Phlta^

delphia..... Thus it will be seen that Va.
i ultlmattly ctjitttid to mpfort thi

nomination of Richard M. Johnson,
notwithstanding her delegation protest-
ed -ajgainst it,'at the suggestion of Mr.
Andrew Stevenson. Read the resolu-
tions' offered by.thii gentleman at the
nivate meeting* of the Virgbiamem-
icrs:

"The following are the resolutions
offered by ' Andrew Stevenson and a-
[rccd to: .
- 1> Resolved, That the Virginia
delegation ballot in Convention for n
'resident of the United State*, 'and
hat the individual Virginia preferl, is
Martin Van Buren. dstl
2. Retolved, That the Virginia Dclc-

ration ballot for a Vice President of
the United Statqs, and .that the, indi-
vidual Virginia prefers, ia. William C.
Rives. • •

3. Resolved; That should the • .Nat-
ional Convention nominate R.M. Johrt^
ion, of Kentucky,"then be ap-

orwe cannot support the nominatioir
recommend him to Virginia, inasmuch
as tho Delegation from Virginia do not
feel satisfied that Mr. J. will" sup
and cany out the principles and Joe-
trinea which she ever maintain* and

•ink, with a tremendous crash
into the gaping earth, leaving no trac
of their existence save memory am
the smoke and athea which arise from
the .confusion. . The scene was one o
thrilling and awful snlilimily

Whl>n thn f.rut inlirnntir

break!At up of the convulsed earth't
ed by the inhabitant* of -th»

earth was
Cl

Smaaast&aaaptaBmat
the middle of the wide

street* and knelt in fervent prayer to
God to save them from threatening de
struction.. Our .informant who wa.
among the number, *ay« that he taw
*-** ' ihwr*
as they left their thrcBholds, thcirbuild wondertJbi
ings, mostly -of brick, came turnblinL
down alter them. It is a most fortu
nate thing for the people of the coun
try, that the shock came af middav.-^—
Had it taken place in the middle nou
of the night they would have been
compelled to- flee for safety withou
even the one suit of clothing they no\
have,' making their suflfenngs" muci
greater. -
' It is a matter of history, that between
Ihe yearn 1620 and 1752, five crea
cartfiquakes occurred in Chili." Tha
on the ISth March, "1667, destroyed
great part of the capital; that of Jun
18, 17.10, drove the *e.aagaintt the Ci
ty of Conception, and overthrew it*
walls; and thai, of, May, 1751, • com
plctery destroyed that city, which was
again inundated by the sea, and lev
ellcd with the ground all the fortresse
and villages lying between lat. £1 an<
40 south. The shocks continued t
intervals more than a month. . Not
individual hurnmri Kfe, however,''
lost on this occasion except sonic in

drowned in Concej
tion. In 1741, Conception was rcbui
Qri tjia north' tirffl nf lh« rj««»r TCnhj

~T TllidtT who Were

about a league from the tea,
Inttftr fmm a

man at Talcahuana, received at th
Exchange New* Room, contains th
following interesting particulars:

"TAIC»IIUAN», M A R C H 1,18S5.
'-' On Urn nioruingof Friday, tho iMlt

of February, lH'}r>, 'about twenty rni
nuteip&st 11 o'clock, we were yitite
by one of the moil" awful earthquake
ever experienced by the oldest inhabi
•tants of- this place. - The iiiornih(j
calm and nerene, and • will prove a
Aver memorable date to tho 'many mis
ereble souls who fled and are now in
habiting .the barren hills. The' firs
shock lasted about four minute* and
half, causing the mountain* and valley
to roll like tne waves qf the sc.a, ,Pur
ing the severity of the first shoe
(wliic.h i^at no great that a pcrsoi
could scarcely keep.upright) I lookec
round-a moment to'meet my fate, bu
I am' spared to be thankful, and ma
consider myself one of the fortune!
in-making my escape from the falling
but now prostrate ruin*. Cpnceptioi
a city containing 96,000 inhabitant), i
one neap of ruin*; being built' princi
pally of brick. There is not even ou
habitable dwelling left standing with!
th'i limits, of the city, and for league
around. The shock came from a toutl
east course, prostrating every thing i
it* way.

A number of small towns have bee
'heard from,in its coune: (Jhillian, T:
let, Arredan, Conga*, Erra*, Peural
St. Carlo*, Vailpga and Angle*, bav
all met the *ame ftite. Talcahuana
Ihe port of Conception, is complete!
demolished. It wa* not only thake
down, but tbe ftagmenU of hou*ei

&.T.

„ MR. LEIGH.
The Van Buren print* are "making

themtelvet .wry bu«y in reference to
the count of this gentleman. What
will Mr. Leigh do? myi one. What
will Mr. Leigh do? i* echoed back

tin. Thfte gentlemen are toimpa-
.nito mak* arrmffementt (br; filling

Mr. Leigh'* place, that they overstep
the limit* of decency in their anxiety.
If WA tnay b« allowed to speak from
our knowledge of Mr< Leigh'* charac-
ter, we will say that ho will do what-
ever a 1>rgh.»w«ed aard genuine Vir-
rinian ought to do. Every one know*
M cares nothing about office—it i* an
absolute sacrifice to him to continue in
it. No mere plncc, can give AIM irripor-

llic. true, "

dear party,—for the majority of th*Re-
publican party were for Mr. Van Buren,
and therefore no Republican could op-
pose him—nnd we believe the •' venera-
ble" Editor satisfied not only a majority
of the people, but oven Judge Barbour
himself, that he was right, and that the
Judge and his friend* were.not Repub-
lican*. And, so again, in recommend-
ing; tho late "august aJKcmbly," he
mtimahicrHhtit it tmufto h*M tn *wy»
alive the dear party which he hid once
before laved, and which teems to be
nflecled with violent, spasms once in

and that tho Doctors mint

well what is duo to himself—what
due; to his friendr—what
tho great principle* of civil liberty—
to suffer himself to* be driven from hit;
post by political harpies, until it is clear-
ly demonstrated, that he will not bo
allowed to maintain those principles
for which Virginia has always contend-
ed. Do these " 8poils"-lovmg; gen-
tlemen expect Mr, Leigh to surrender
hit place into their hands, While they
are laboring under the heat and thirst

for it? Do they expec.t'irinr
lopli-ad Btillty to their infa'nioiHi talum-
nie* upon him—ind p/ Aafr witn Vhn
itigma of Bankiim, be., stamped upon
his forehead?- Do-theyr«xpeet Wm-tor
jjcld to the pdiilm pf .tJheir fiu^ i*«ue<,
and retire with the acknowledgment

thn state of tho patient, and to prescribe
•wot a doM M in their opinion would keep
the dear babo alive, who, from hard
numinp, was almost t'in rxlremi*"—
and that whatever dote they did pro-
scribe, every Republican must swallow,
or become ah accessary id thoflcatli
which mutt ensue, if the doso was nol
taken. It i* true, we believe the old
gentleman did believe that the Virginia
dose of calomel and jalap would be pre-
scribed.and from repeated experiments,

* THE CUE.
prompter has ( a t length.

month, Mr. Ritchie tajt, "we ihsll go for
Isrtln Van Buren, u President of the Halted
tales—bnt not for. Richard M.JohiMOn. With
II our respect, for this gentleman, we cannot
ipport him for that office." . lie then advi*M

Is brelhren to keep cool; to say nothing "in
•kklkce" ««>Jnst rhe Coleswlj to Wait for th» '.

hance* of ''concillauon" and concert" Ihroofh
Ike agency of Let>lttlv* "Caaewe*, fci>. fcc.

f, however, the ptrty'«annot be united upon
for ibfl Vivp trmluCts*6T| f*W*J '

^waKi^Mvvi^^asfe?
Ion* to vote for Mf. Vah Boren, and wiih dit-

airy power*1 ffW*a*eting the Vice Presi-
dency. , '

Bo, "sly" it the word. The "small fry
whn have run np the Johnson flag, must take

eaill «a-no*w
assemble, and

instead of the Virginia dose, they pre-

iable
ed1 an-Indian••draught, or "".v.ege

that ho it not true to thti principles of
Virginia? In what particular docs he
difier with Virginia? In what instance
has. he failed to maintain her doctrines,
and gallantly defend her hp.npr?-_v._ _

Let the Legislature instruct him to
oppose the present Bank, or any other
National Bank, and ho can obey in per-
fect accordance with his own senti-
ments and those of the State. Lot him
be iiistrucfeil to oppose appropriations
:o Internal improvement' by. Congress,
and he oltpys with perfect consistency,
Let them instruct him to oppose a Tariff
for protection, and he can obey readily
and conscientiously. .Let him be in-
structed upon any one of the great con-
stitutional questions upon which Vir-
ginia has based her action, and he can
represent her truly, faithfully, ably—
But when he is instructed.to surrender
all these—lo debase himself and the
noble Old Dominion, for whoso

Sijuaw; ami Rilthiu say* that. notWith'
standing hi* "high respect for the
Doctor* and Squaw; he will not fnkc
the Indian remedy, although it it
specific, and the Republican party dies
of course*, and, Ritchie kills it. Ritchie
is therefore against the Republican
party I— "angels and ministers of grace
dcfcndus.

to announce to the Convention, that

ir.. J. 8. Watkins ftni
man were appointed to the
third resolution, which they did in a
proper manner', yet Mr. Stevenson,
the -author, of the resolution. Buffers
himself to he nominated as one of the patty" be gratified—not until.the.
Oomrmttoo.. to rpcjtmmanJ-Pifh.r^ M T«n fitr^Jggrjdf«>-vKam«olp»^ «n,

todi

fully, then-he cannot obey.' When he
shall be instructed to make her a tribu-
tary to a set of jugglers and knaves* to
bow her neck to Martin Van Buren'*
yoke, to prostrate .her principles at the
footstool of a despot; to give an indis-
criminate and undistinguished support

. Q. E. D.
[Richmond Whig.

THE NOMINATONS.
For months before the assemblage

of the late convention in this city, i
was known that Martin Van Buren
would be' the^caBdidate/' named for * th
presidency—but there was more uhcer
tainty as to the individual to be selccte
for the vice-prc»idency-^-for, althoug
it was generally believed that the npm
ination had been promised to Col. H
M. -Johnson, nnd that he was the accep-
table man to Mr. Van Buren, yet there

. .
could be induced so. far to outrage th
moral feeling of the community, as 1
place his name as a candidate for th
second office under the governmen
But since- they-have disroeardcd thos
considerations which should have influ

plet-^ihen, the hungry pack may get his
place, Jo gorge the appetite of tome un-
principled cormorant. Not until all
this shall have been done, can "the

il Ihnv h*Vj>

hnson to the
No wonder the

T Virginia!-
ioptn'djsnl members

pru^j^e7*repudiate*or
no wonder Mr. Wolfol

wnole'atUtr-,
Wolfolk denounced the

proceedings, as worse than the " bar-
gain of 1820." . No wonder all high-
minded- men feel indignant at Mr.

(tuon's: .truckling - coniwit. .;Ko
er Uiey art reigy to expose hia

double-dealing; hisbaso subserviency;
his detestable hypocrisy.

[Rtckmmd Com.rf

HOLT'S CONCOCTED ELOQUENCE.
When we heard Mr. JOSEPH HOLT'S

speech -in the late; Van Buren Con ven-
uori, we thought, from the general
appearance of the man, that he was
only reciting a previously concocted
effort. He was pale and very much
agitated with fright through the whole
of the performance. Nojjn'an^wnp
saw him, we will venture <6 say, could
believe that hi* speech wa* an extem-
poraneous affl»ir, conceived and deliver-
ed on the impulse of the moment. . It
was -evident to the Ohio and Kentucky
delegate* that Riven' claims would be
pusbed in the Convention. Holt pre-
pared for tho occasion. Lytlo prepar-
ed. Lytle pushed Holt forward to
moke..his speech, while he cat by- his
side'and applauded him, after which'
he took the floor' htms*>lf-in defence
of Old Tecumseb, whom.he classically
denominated " <m old dray horse."—
This, however, holeft out-of his^pnnt-
ed tpeech ^

_ i, though he., personally
dislikes public office, and though com-
pelled to make sacrifices in retaining
it, cannot resign, until- the contingen-
cies we have .'mentioned shall have

warks of liberty to the i
. without a struggle. It ia not in

character with him* to desert the post of
danger. Mr. Rives and Mr. Stevenson
muat.-if they arc so-keen for-place-, look
to other sources—take whatever King.
Andrew may offer them, in ihe mean-
while, for the sovereignly of Virginia
is not yet ready for surrender to them.
He who wa*. not deemed worthy to be
placed above R. • M. Johnson, cannot
nave such imposing claims to Mr.
Leigh'*-Mat; .and the man who could
basely truckle to the* dictates of the
miscalled National Convention, and

to recommend Johnson to the peo-
le of Virginia, in opposition to the

Feelings of his colleagues, cannot be
entrusted with honors from Virginia,
until ihe become* vile, prostituted, bate
and unmindful of her.ancient, renown
and her hitherto spotless reputation.

..'..".":'-, "t&chmond Compiler, \,

MU RiTciiit: w. THI: REPUBUCAN

jpffi . . _.
that he forgot two or three vholo para-
rrmnns nf ni*i istfnta?ti ttAi fmittff t>* <K«.

speech u written, were, however, in-
serted in the printed one; and
therefore not lost to tho world. Tfai*
would undoubtedly have all; pasted off*
.Very. W.eJl, as those whp doubted would
have let their doubt* gone torott. But
in an unlucky moment; for Mr. Holt,
the Editor of the Louisville (Ky.)
Journal lot the "cat out of the bag,"
and-tpoilad all the pleasant dream* of
the unknowing one*.—
The Editor of the Journal ray*:

«' It ts said that a Louisville delegate
to the • BultiinaVo Convention intends
making a terrific speech during the
session of. that body. He need not
trouble himself to itnd copies of it to.
his fellow citizens here. They have
heard him howling it in garret* and cel-
lar" for the last two months. They
know it by heart." ,

Thus perish tho air-cattle* of the
" bold Kentuckian." ' ,

\naltimore Patriot,
-' ' ___— '

f^ie Humtug.—Tbt Virginians now
find that Von Buren ha* humbugged
them also. He never intended to nave
Rive* nominated: he never intended lo
have a man of any strength, who could
cdmpcte yrith him at to the succession,
put in nomination. If fleeted, Van
Buren never mean* to give up, while
alive, and if he i* compelled, to surren-
der, he hat hi* luccettor in this Stale
already in hi* eye. The line of succes-
sion he intend* to keep in hi*. own
band*,' if hn can • gull the people 'in
electing him. The campaign if open-
ed, and we ihall. take up on the sub-
ject to-morrow.—[AoaA.

as to direct him to vote for Ben-
ton's expunging resolution, need they

kiLKiL

will' never'cease!
Amos Kendall has'been made a minister
of Stale—and Thoma* Ritchie has aban-

,_ ,_rtd«nfid. and. ia now in.
KareiL ^the-Hepublican-ptrtyl

happen next? Is the country to be
fwed fltun .tlw dornlnlofrsf roguei and
free mulaUoesf' or i* chaos about to
come again?-' Something wonderful, or
horrible, surely, i* about to take place.
The word* echo with an awful import
in every- cprtter-of-the room, and-we
almost lose the capacity to write in the
tumult which the very' 'thought occa-
sions! •:-.Thorn as Ritchie against the
Republican party! U Then it republi-

-.' JM...J t *— '- •— —--5 •-«canlsm ueadJ

iktlwtwWi *•!

TiMMlfom
MMlMtl
publtoan, wotiU I
to tpfik ir«pet«l
'4l*|X)eed to utter

proof.
While we say I

our neighbor It

I oown« Tlw few* ••JiTTWI ip» **J
frtth (row the people," cannot be (Wallowed,
/egislatlvc Caucuses mutt try to cook One thit

will not, by lit rankneM, disturb the delicate
olfactories of the Southern beomeraey.

Ritehle m* tM, in his opinion, Ihff n , l t j .
mow Convention,Valter nominating Mr. Van
luren, and finding that they were divided in

mine to t
hire pained. In 18 month*,' by dial of V»a
Jurenliliig, »ndTBerence« couH fiire Been re- '

concilcdi General Jockson'i letter MJI, in
reference to tho selection of candidate* lij a
General Conrentloa, "to miit It when it n
fairly mado,' a* an emanation of Exieentlre
mwer, h to tsulltha Tirtae of Ihe people,
and, in eflect, to oppose their right lo govern."
To «•'«! m wilh «ny othmr pretext, h «n
equal (1101111117. Here, then, li_ a puizlc,
which We should like to see the Jtcksonftes
attempt to rnirarcl. H conihn ol*lhr*e pro-

the 98th alt. Wei
nml eommtaioneni |
Instance cited by t
dl.| not »pc»k «» i
•till say thil then 1
In laying thb, we\
ofthePxIitorhli
•ble gentlemen'
information. We •
that they Are under1

With respect In]
there wai only one t
"one or two,") W«J

"ttitled. TBtt
nor by our*

.g>e«iin« of 4
intpectioil fifthi!!

down; but that it i
voter, eomlng

'knew Out the
place, from tbl* «"
teration had been :
opposite the i

SMdlktely (bl
tsr. This wii i
rote wtsnot
by each clerk, wll

1. The selection wan not fairly maili-i or,
a.-Wr. Ritchie oppote* the right of the pro-

pic to g
3. Gen. Jaclnon was an old dolt, to sign

such a -. letter. •
"iloW wiil'a JacWon man do? if he admit

the 1st, he will "uMQ the virtue of the poo-
ple," for those who made the fetation wtta "

fresh from fte 'people;11 n" the'-SJi'.twVwill
qutitinntlic.Dcmocracy.of Mr. Hitchinif.tlio,
3rd; ho' wilt tualT the Infallibility of" Oen:
Jar.knon. . Any one of these rorollaries would
beabsurdj' for,

1. The Democrats are never wron-. ,
2. Mr. Ritchie ii a Democrat.
3. General Jackson K ilways r%ht
4> A solution b respectfully sollcltea.

numbers opposite 1
before anyroto i

This any*
ing the
the 99d u!i con*
bafusgacu,)
stand at* good, c
en off Ull after!

. ,, ,. pn elimination, t
one'that the I

ty of the public press to inform the pub
lie of the true character of the man,,
for whom their suffrages nro solicited.

Our readers are no doubt aware that
ft society exists in New York and el«e-

ofa( Ivocate the amalgamation of
whiterand black*,-and ridicule the ob-

Pcrirow, of Nelson County, who, has always
been a warm opposition man, hal come out
for Van Buren in preference to Judge White.
Throw up jour hats, ye jolly Democrats! and
About huzza for Van. .But atop awhiJc, anil

cian. He supports bun, became Van Buren_

noli have been established to sustain
these atheistical and abominable doc*
trine*, one of which i* publiihed in
Boston by a> man named Kneeland,

t ridicule* of the Chris-
tian religion, and with arguments (o

co the non-existence of a God.—
at would be' thought of a conven-

tion that sliouUl.reward the. blasphe-
mous editor of this infamous print with
a rumination for the vice-presidency,
orJor any office of- respectability-?—
Would the people sanction tho nomina-
tion? Could any party, possessing «<jll-
respect or patriotic feeling, be drilled
into the support of such. a man? No-—
He would bo universally spurned with
detestation and horror. And yet, when
a disriple of this school—when Richard

grcss; and because he it "in favor of «. Na~
'tional Bank"—tho very antipodes of those
qualifications with which Mr. Rives arid hb
followers have endued htar^—lt see'ms that tho i

rt»^)^fi*&yVtyjts^^Mt'a witjr^in'ig^o
the Spring; 'and finding that' ok all points tho
litlls Kinilcrhooker «s a good Whig, he has
come* out for him. What an Van1* jtrlncifln 1
Who can tell? Hia political creed, reminds
i» of a'descriptlon of anotfiefonject,'J5ivenbY'''
a popular author: " It is something— nothing
—fore—there, every where, ao where. It U.
in short, an ethereal cswncc, eluding the .
sense*, (porting with the Imagination, guiding
at by a hand we cannot feel, cheering us by a
light we cannot see, soothing us with music
we cannot hear, and leading us to a consum-
mation utterly incomprehensible."

Si. Johnson, who is a practical amalga-
mationist—who. eulogizes the Investi-
gator, as a most valuable paper—and
points to his own domicile for demon-
stration'of the sincerity of his -devotion
to Fanny Wright's" principles—when
he is nominated for the .vice-presidency,
the servilei pressesiof the party hail the
annunciation with thp'uU, .and place
his name at tho head of their colunuig
^n triurnph..: But will the people con-
sent thus' to abolish dutinctiona of co-
lour, and breakdown all the moral and

as Ritchie has aban- religious obligations which bind society
jn-QpeahottiUty.-ta 4og«ther/ Will- they ^rmiUhe tup.
rrtylu-WhafcM.^to Dorter oran"atheistical j*per, andThe

open de U.djiUocuon» between
hiteanabjack females—to be elevated

to the vice-presidency, and to exhibit
his ebony-coloured progeny to the ad-
miring gaze of the world' No—We
are not yet prepared for this bjumdia-
Ung-*pectacfo. "'-

In pledging Maryland to the support
of Col. Johnson, the delegation of thii
date degraded themselves end their con-
stitue'nts, and 'made a

you have tears.'Wpare to (bed them,"
fot tbb Republican party « dead!—split
ri j-htintwo. How? we hear every one
ask at once and many, perhaps, believe
/Mtu another "panic speech." Biit
it| is not uo-r-ai we will briefly shew.

1 It will be rccollecti-a that, prior to
the last Presidential Election, a large
portion of "the'. Republican party"
thought of Mr. Van Buren u a small
portion of it now do of Col. Johnson—
vix: that he wa* not the man " to carry
out their principles"—and while, there*
fore, they went for Jackson, they went
against Van, and for Barbour a* Vice
President. Instantly they were de-
nounced by Ritchie ft Co. as enemies
to "the Republican party;" whose ob-
ject was, by a . cplit ticket, to divide
and destroy it,—and even Judge Bar-
bour himsfelf wajtcofled at and derided
by hi* quondam allies—and, under ter-
ror of the denunciation, most .of hia
friend* were compelled to desert him
and be to desert them—that it, they
mutually ran away from each other, to
save their o%n live* and the life of tho
Republican party. A Art* remained
upon the ground. Mid. plead a* loAiy M
the Enquirer now does.for leave to •lip-
port the Hero, ud not Van, and yet be

which
they cannot redeem, Maryland will'
not support him—-for, whatever mav
be their party attachments, they'wu(
have too much respect for their wive*
and children, to-degrade them to the
level of Colonel Johnson-1* negrei* and
her copper-colored descendant*.

A Compliment—Good Fetling.—1\\t;
Baltimore American copies a recent
notice we made of the Potomac Aque-
duct and preface* it with the following
remark:—[rflex. Gat,

"The. town of Alexandria really
merit* success for the efforts it it ma-
ll ing .to be a part»ker,of the benefits of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. It*
people, although limited at to numbers,
pottos* a degree of public spirit in mat-
ter* relating to. the (welfare of (heir
town, which cannot fail, sooner or later,
to bring them a full return of advan-
tage. The wvjrk ipoken of in the fol-
lowing paragraph it that by which the
Canal i* designed to be carried from
Georgetown acrot* the Potomac to the
upper end of the Alexandria Canal."

Sir Hubert Peel'* »* Ib* shortett ad-
ministration ever kriown in England—
only I IB day*

tive denial that I
toby the Republl
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the conduct of 1
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do not say that
ncral charge we «
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1IOUNF.D SNAKES.
Tho accounts given of these reptiles ire ge-

nerally considered fabulous; but some of our _.
feUow-cltbteu hate lately had occular'evi-
dence that-then are-such "Varmint*." Wo
hare been informed by two respectable gentle-
men that Mr. John Scott, of this count j, while .
'walking along.UK. western declivity ot ,lhe
Blue HiJgc a few weeks since, was astonished,
almost to petrifaction, by seeing* «ake,-roU- •
Ing down the hill in the form of m hoop, and, *
" for all the world,'; just like a hoop trundled
by a school-boy, or any other boy. Alter roll-
ing some distance, H reased-iuj ciirumgyra-

J cations, we
investigate the i

. . . - . all theindiv
^4-^roUbleiUiatt

per, however, to J
tlonen appoii
Ihne were "fa
conduct was
ought not toe
of preventing!

"~ ."«*•*
. 'We Implore i
egregiously ii
the Free
nally appears, i
htm, 4o we hit I
different things.*]

An Editor,
tb«»"mallcl(
nothing but the j

_ Mr. 8«nmB.j
a' few weeks i

UM

at full length upon the sod. Mr.' Scott ap-
proached the spot and kitted U | wta*, • • mira-
blle dietu!"—'wonderful to relate!—It bad dH-
Ven'lti tall some Inches'(nto the earth. Tho
cijreniity of. thVtall i^mblicd a tplkp, being
very hard and tapering to a point. It is said,
top, to be the seal of the virus or poison.

Another snake ef the tame kind was killed
shortly afterwards, in thw same neighborhood,
oyTSIr. Joel rerejoy. Botn of kfcetTl
eurloiilU-s were " taken" but a few mile* from.
this place.
; One Pleasured 6 feet U inches; and tho

other measured 5 feet 7 inches. Their cir-
cumference about that of a sizeable hoop-pole'

bis gun, and j

•to have a shot,|
•ut of the i

cuniaolhlsl
,h*r orphan i

..... ..
mo »i«r-fared hoax.]

Tlio poison emitted by these snake* to wid,
lobe remarkably strong- fatal alik« <o animal
and vegetable life. We .have fctard of Ire**
dying wMbto twenty-four hours alter being
Hung by U>» Uil of Ihne tptral »trpeiit«. II
tt said, too, that the ipsl of ground pierced by
Ihe abovep.entioi.ed snake has been black eycr
sine*, and that for same dittanc* around,. **(*•
tation I* at tear** at in «b« vkintty of the t*b
ebratedUpat. . '

"•—-•.••—
|Cf W» refer ouf«ad«rt«" «*• 8nl P*»*.

for a vwy imp-irUnlUw paesed'al Ike last »«»-
aiotj of the UeWature. We trust Ifcal "ben
th* book* .hall b» optaad, we stotk will »»•
tpeedily taken up. U will duubllet* be a pro.
tuble lovoatment! for alwwl etery one that

Oompaay bnot confloeJ to tbit tovilj. CM-
•easiawy 4Htj*r cotialy oa tska a»*«*-.w a*--'
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THE
«• rt.l-Htb. opened bis

Ir. Rltthie aaya, "wa sbatl go for
k stnren, a* President of the Vaitea
tw* for RMttidM. Johnson. With

tfotthh gantlaaaaa.wa aasmH
l for that oaJee." Ha then advisaa
s to keep cool; to say nothing "as

"conciliation and eow*rt* through
rof Leghhttive Caucuses, IMS. fce.
ar, tha party cannot be united upon

for tba Vlea Presidency, «wa
. _ H ' . •

aad with dla-t for Mr. Van
power*1 r«pf cling

h the word. The "small ftj»»
rannptbe Johnson-flag, must take
The feast served up, by delegatea
l the people," cannol be swallowed,

i Caucuses must try to cook one that
by it* rankneas, dlatnrb the delicate
I of the Southern Democracy.. i

—if!*!'!!1. . • •A'PUKKLC.
U. opinion, fb* B.IU.

,* after nominating Mr. Van

to the Vice Presidency, ought to
d. In 19 months, by ffint of Tai",_.
t all differences could haw been ra-
Oeneral Jackson's lelter aaya, in

I to the selection of candidates by a
I Convention, "to reslit it when It fa

as an emanation of Executive,
to anail the virtue of the people,

[effect, ia oppose their right to govern."
'ft, with any' oiler pretext, In an

Hera, then, fa. a pnolc,
should Ilka to see the Jacksoartea

> unravel. It consists of three aim*

i selection was not fairly made; or,
.Ritchie opposes tba right of ibe peo^
rim; or, "T~
. Jackson waa an old dolt, to sign:r. - ."..17 " ' -•"" ':•,-?'.,

I a Jackson man do? If be admit
swill "aaaan the virtue of thepeo-

r those w bo maide the sekctkva.^ncro
> the people;" if the 2d, he will

*> Democracy of Wr.'KifrWe; ITtha
will .mil Ihe mfalllbllity. of Gen.
' Any one of these corollariea would "....
>*"•• '• • _ . . ' " V: .

> Democrats are never wron~.
i a Democrat " ' ' • ' . ,

d Jackson bf always right
I solution b respectfully solicited.

of Nelson County, who baa always
opposition man, has come out

t Buren in preference, to Judge White.
> your hats, ye jolly 0cmocr>t»t and

t -for Vanr-Bxrt stop awhile, ami

•4*

The Editor of the MarOmbnrK RepubHtan
Wmvtor ah er»r*<>M Impression In supposing
that we with to hare a eoatrorerty with Mm.
Ha s*tssmeVrsts*ds »», too, In supposing lhal
wehrteadtdto eeat say ''taunts" it Mm.—
Tbe oalform ebmtesy with which the Fr*e
Prm baa kmtof*re boa* treated by tbeRe.
pBbneatv wt»M be, for m, a sofletmt molive
totpeakrapeetfullyof It, even If we were
disposed to taller reproaches. The mutual
good fteltog which-has exhted between m,
Editorially and personally, eamwt be inter-
HfM wj poBUoal dlsTkraneM imjab te« by
• mere matter of fact WhMibl susceptible of
proof. •• . •

While we tay this, we must still Insl.t that
«ur Lelajhbor Is- under a misapprehension rc-

^ifaettaftia matter releiredtoln our p»p»r'of
the 98th uU. .We then staled that the aberhT
and eoawtMiorma bad IM* been remiss in'ihe
Imtance dted by the Republican; and Out we
414 not speak at random" or from hearsay. We
atlll aay that there was no soch ramtnneif, hat
in laying this, we do not question the veraelly
of the Editor hltniclf, or of the 'highly respect-
able gentlemen' from whom he received his
Information. We mean nothing more than
that they are under a mistake.

With respect to the obnoxious, tote, (jfor
' there was only one referred to In the phrase

. J<mje or two,") we know that it waa notajt
rnitted. Tbb,w»kncrw.y»tbi^by hearsay,1

nor by our 'personal obscrra'tlon' at the "pro-

The wheat has Improved eomUerably with"
In a few day* t Wrt still OW farmers will reap
bat a poor harreat, compared j»llh the crops
which ban gcneratly been raised In this eow.
ty. Latfe quantities of eorn hate been plaht-
ed; and, aaboth haw wrwr ba»4 Imown to
fall the same season, w» haw «*>• r«a»on to
hope tint, though the wheat fall, we shall haye
abundance, of,corn.

• 0« FrUay last, the price of Flour at Alex-
andria was |3 70. We reeelrad. BO Baltt-
more paper by the but man, and consequently
canot giva tt*. Holla of tbe «arittt» m that

cBjr>" I mim *•','
A dlttremlng occurrence took place at Bhep-

henhtoWB, on Monday laat. A yomg man,
named JOMM Maiuiainmlt, WM bathlna; in the
Potomac t and,* in attempting to swim to die
Maryland shore, he was drowned. Ma- waa
about 16 years of age.
afterwards fowl.

iVrt body was shortly

„ OntaturdaylMt, the. new ITall, belonging
to the Trilnmhiar Lodge m Hmithneld, Wks
consecrated, according to the usual cere monies
of the Maaonkt Fraternity. We are informed
that more thin one hundred brethren of diBer-
ent Lodgai were present. ;' A company of. In-
fanty, Cram DarkrtTille, waa also la the pro-
cession. J. A. Thompson, F^q. acted as Mar-

' |,f| f.. ,•„
IIUIPUUUiU*

ortbebdlvldaalbadbeeoGKen

8. Hedges.

TG31K
down; but thai It was erased before tho second
voter, coming after him, waa polled. Wa
knew that tha erasure bad thus early taken
place, from this circumstance, viz: lhal no al-
teration bad been »iade to any of the figures
opposite the succeedmg names, except the one
immediately following the exceptionable vo-
ter. This was sufficient Io satisfy ii» lhal tho
vote was not admitted. It was put down,
by each clerk, within one vole of Ihe boHo"m
of the page; but ft waa stricken off, and Ibe
numbers opposite the next name were altered,

. before any vote was recorded on Ihe following
, page. This any one may perceive by examin-

ing the polUiooloi. Yet, the Republican of
tbe99d ntt conveys the idea, M plainly as
language can, thai Ihe Tote waa permitted to
stand as a good one, and thai il was not strick-
en off till after the election. What we saw

-on examination, wa*sufficicnl to convince any
one that the sheriff and commiuioners had at-
Unded to.lhcU- duiy7to Ih^ parUVulir, wilh
fidelity and promptness; andhenee our posi-
tive denial that any vote, of the kind referred
toby the Republican, was admitted. *." .'

The Editor of Iho Republican, if ho were
acquainted with all the circumstances of this
peculiar ease, would ba for from censuring

" ; KENOAU. COKRSR RACtW. ,
rnut r»»t.

Proprletor'a purae 4900, twolmUe heata—
WM by Mr. Rleeper1* tVe. Joshnu by (Johan-
na, In tire heats~lba third a 4es4 beat betwaan
him and the Maid of the Meek.

.. • ttttnt I)*},
Proprietor's Purse |400, two mile b*ata.

Wm.ll. Miagv'sgr. c.Jee*ee,,by
Medley,

J.M.RoUVkf.itoealle
s a i l

1 9 4 9
6 3 9
ruled out

by MrCharlea,
O, P. Hare's eh. f. Nancy Blunt: J

Richard Adams's b, c. Alp, by
Rockingham, 6- 4 .1 do.

Wm. L. White's b. to. Lady Con-
" by TasMtttoa, •' 3 dr.

Wmr R. Johnson's b. e, VerWInnus,
by Eclipse, " 4 1 die.
B. Kendall's b.h,J,ehn Henry, by
Valentine, - 'd.U.
Tlme-3m. 50s.—3m. 50s.-3m. 93s.-

Thlnl raee.—Breeder's'pune, |100, mile
heals— four entries;—three started: >
T. K. 8. Hover's b. f. by Apparition, 8 1 1
J. B.Kendall'* b. f. by Apparition, 1 9 dr.
T. Warwick's ch. «. by John Ulrh--

ards, - . 3 3 db.
Time—1m. 65*—1m. 67fc—8 90s. ,
P. Wallls' gr. f. Blanche of Devon waa ert-

tered, but paid forfeit
,. Second Race,—Proprietor's pttrae, |100,
entrance 425, added to Ibe purse—two mile
heati—six entries—five started.
W. R. Johnson's b. b. Bid! ttamet 4 4 1 1
W. L. White's b. m^Udy Connah 9 1 9 9
Rfcharf Adams' b. e. Alp , . ' 8 9 3 •

JMa.MfaWlencel.Vdb.
.c. DkkBeaseley 5. Jls.
5*.-3m 521s.--ittn. 35s.-

« BEMOCBitlC
On TuBidiy lilt, the "njstl»al," to

memorate the " triumph of democratic prlneV*
plea," took p*Uice at the spring of Mr. JACOB
MOROAV, near Shepberdstown. The day was
very fsrorable, and a gnat many attended—
The number baa been variously estimated from
fire hundred to one thousand. Mr. Jon*
aaieos.sr. acted1 as President, assisted by Mr.
<iio. B. BEAI.I., Capt. GmNTiuM, andCol. B".
D AT EHr OUT, Vice Presidents. Col. E. LVCAI,
the neprraentatiTe-elect, wa» prtMnt,,and.

•Buled.ouf.

Jwkey Clull PUIW, tl.CoB. rbur arifa bsatsi
Wm. R. Johnson's gr. m. Ironette, by

Coateatlon, ; '- '• • 1 1
O. P. Here'sb.f.MaryLea.byTimoleoo.S >
Wm.L. White's gr.c.rullon, by Medley, 3 3

Time—8m. 14s; 8m. 6s.
Track somewhat heavy from a shower of

rate which fell a short time before the race.
Tbe Match Race, mile heats, between Mr.

Kendall's bay colt, Pythias, by Gohanna, and
Mr. Lynn's coll, Pelham, by Chllders, was
won by the latter, in three heals—Pythias tak-
ing the first
- >Tlrm*wfca*e fint race* C*ST>»)«* Kendall

CHESAPEAKE It OHIOCANAI.COMPANT.
We have received the seventh annu-

al report 6f the DinKton of this
Company, which «M made to the
Stockholders by the President, George
0. Washington, on Monday tail. It
ia • well written paper, and presents
the aiTairs of the company clearly and
succinctly.

We gather from it that a continuous
canal is now opened for, navigation 110
miles from the basin, in Washington,
to eight miles above Williamsport.

The entire cost of the cnnal, incht*
drug euY expense*, is estimated at <M,-

The canal from Georgetown to Lit-
tle Falls is Ml feet *,4o at the water
line, and 7 fret deep; and to Harper's
Ferry averages fully (Ml feet in width
and <i in 'depth; from that point to tight
miles above Williamsport it is .reduced
to fifty in widtli and II in depth, and
Will retain the same proportions to Cum-
berland. • ' • ' . ; . .,

There arc no obstructions on the
Canal to prevent the free passage .of.
steamboats; the only permanent brid-
ges being at ati elevation of -17 feet a-
bove the water line, "+•..

There are'OS locks; and the eleva-
tion of the canal so far as completed is
353 feet.

There are A aqueducts; all construct-
ed of liorid iiiHJohfy ; nnd l.'KJ cul vcrta.

: Tfic canal is fed by five dams.—
They are constructed on the most ap-
proved plan s ,_ of th'd best material»,
and give promise of-pwatatrengUi and

celts

To lf>II
K uaderslgned. a eommitUe sppohiled

Iks purpose by the Troflets, will re-
oposals fer digging a wall st the

H. C. SfUfllER,
N. MVEHtl.

June ll(JM5.-3t.

TIIP. nulMnrilwrinlornn thoia who «re~
desirous to hare Ihsir daughters taught

mmlc, that he has engaged the services of
Ur.Nalheatal Caru.l, of the District 6f Co-
liimbls. to tsaeh a elass of young LsdMs In
hh school, sad sny other* In Ihs to on or rd un-
lry*h» may wish to avail ta»msal»«*<it so
favorable an opportunity.

Mr. C. will be InCbarlekloWn rtady to com
mrnce about ttje Ant of nett mnnlh-, and will

Siva instruction nn tharPhmtr fnrte and
uilsr. It is deemed Inasnsdeal to speak ol

,
in (he science of muite, s* well as his Inde-
fslln»ula and surcejuful atarlloDS In ground-
Iqf his pupils in the same, as It Is presumed
he Is known by character, at least, to msny
cltlicnt of JeUirtan eonnly.

Mr. C. will also teach aclaitst Rhspherds-
to»n and Harfers-Ferry, if jufflciently «n-
courajfj. . "Z**.'~'.~

Terms will be made known by applicstlon
to the subscriber, or Mr. C. when be srrlvti.

WILLIAM M. JONES.
Charlestown, June 11, 1835 — tf

Prepare tor HarttSt.

I HAVE otTbsnd a good.supply of first-
. rale taasnneil timber, for repairing and

mskint; new (WAIN i;RAI>LM,wlilcb can

Tr*»t ***f-
V vlrtoa o/ a dsed of Irmt, staealtd l«

__ Ihe sefcserlberwIfca »lh day of Aav
gntl, IBM, aad dolt tteorded In the Clerk.
SK* orWcwatyCourt ol J**nM.i»

PUBLIC

dualr»m.L. Wsrnwan to Joseph I..
J, bat by sabst'qusnt suignmant and

agraamant b«tw«sn <he partis*, now du,.
fram Jes«ph I- Bmlth to J Mop»llis> Bro-
ther* oTiiiMlmof*, I «bslt pfoceadl,!sell, to
tha highest bidder, fer c.ih, «« fr*<«| j*«Jj
In »f Jnlf wBrt, all tha TJJTiminlT
heM by said Wernwag it said dale, '
Tsiukbta |ilknd Pi
ry,embraflri|5theJ.-.. .
ItOVSf.S, sud other Improvements situated
Uwpson, or. so much thereof as' may be no-
vatsaryt 8«U to uka place on tb« premH*

k,P.

June 4.'Igan. ThaM

i virltfe of a dae«a «f tt* CWJJ ̂
parlor Cworl M Law snd t.v-" •'-'• ,

the eoonty of J»«»r*otr, rfnd*r»d «• '• '
d.y of Mareh,:i8S4, hi Ihe eas* of I"
.on w. MePharson's h»lr«, M. «
,li.nen, will olfar fftr sale, at a.Wki JrW
Io lha hl«hf»l bidder, »n
Jmt titil, a valuable

DBS. VAN OAMFaVKMO
efc»vi;..;v,.

their professional w r»lc»s .ti

ih* pfnfwMy of John Ai MePksrs**, ''"^ ;
«ii«al»il on the fihenladoah rtter.S • ' '
mile btlow lewis's Mill. HsM let »t :
•omit four acres'of land—has on II * < ••'
.bly comfOflable Dwslllaf; and wbal-
<l*r» It chlsfly viluabls; Inetada* «t*i
hcit mill sites on the shensndoali
il a' flrst-rate Store Quarry Just
fann aad it-^s^:tlrw^t|*:r«si»*-,
enonah already a^rttv1ed-«B't
The property, whWi l« »*» wonhy tb^ at-
tenlion rf person* wishing Io mskc nuch er>

those wUhing ro"parehi*s~-... --..-..
- -* HTM.. ..»sla to tale flsJsaT

bava taken a room-at Mr. Carter's, Chsstai-.
town, Md at Mr. FitnlmmonX llsrpsrs-
Fsrry, for a ihort lime, where they will br
hsppj to attend to all ealli In their profusion

•&Ur. Van Camp will be hi tharlestowr
one weik eiifj from ine first of June, anil
will-then return to llsrpers-l'erry, and rs-
main one week.

June 4, 1835.

. .
Trrmi-9l« moiilhs credit, iha.pnreliaa*

- to basaawred by'deed of <ru«lo6 M
8AMCF.L MrPHErt"O«, '

Sf rci.l CoiumUiie«<r«
May t, 1B3.V-IS.

premiies.

.
Pottponed till Saturday th»90lh Imlsnt.

June II. 1835.. ; _ _.. ' . .

VALUABLE

€A VAI.R1 !

he dona al Ihe shnrtr.r «Wfn-«. I e«o W-
found at my shop oa Cat Tail Run.

^-—» - JOHN-W,

after being toasted, honored the company with Course* affording to the numerous spectators,
a speech.

. We bans heard no farther particulars; but
we hope to giro a full account next week.

We should dislike to see the Presidential
electipn carried to the House of Uepresenta-
tives. „ Tbe JacksonU«sr .too) profess to con-
template .such an event with abhorrence; and
yet tliey *an receive a candidate palmed upon
them by a body entirely unknown to Ihe eon*
MHorlon.::Tliey.abhor a Piesklenl aclecleJ.

I who thronged the course each day, four days
of the finest running ever witnessed In Balti-
more. Every thing. went off well,. and good
order prevailed throughout the meeting.-

RICHMOND, (VA.) HAT 29.
James River- and Kanawha Company.—

Tho stockholders finisher) the business
before them on Thursday evening, and
adjourned until the second Monday in
December; The Directors consist of
the follow gentlemen:-.

durability.
Engineen are now locating the line

of. .the canal to Cumberland.
Experiments arc now being made

to test tho practicability of navigating
the canal with steamboats. As yet
nothing definite has'been ascertained,
but the Director! do not despair of ul-
timate success. • - .„£.--.,

The revenue of the canal is imnrov-
nd its c.arly^complction to Cuin-
jd,'ahd consequent 'advantages to

the stockholders ond: the state, will he
looked forward to with momentous in-
terest.—[Baft. Cfiron.

accordingly U>o constitution, by a Congress[
responsible. io the great body of the people; I
yet they glorify a candjdato selected (or them I
by men utterly Irresponsible.; Stranjo Incon-
sistency! s.;y, .

sheriQ and commissioners it—

gested to the Editor, would salisfy him that
the conduct of the officers was correct; but,

- as it Is a delicate subject, we forbear to parU.
' «ularixe. In con.nrsaUon.with him, we could

be Jnare explicit, and he would appreciate the
what grounds heYuppc

.supports bun. because Van Huren much circumlocution. | "
We havo alaarly shewn that tha <harg»

I improvements by Coo*.
I because he is " in favor of • Na-
k"~ the very antipodes of thoso

i with which Mr. Rives and Ua
s have endued him. It seems that the

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Chester by Messrs. Wm. Towen arid Thomas
Foster. It will bear the title of "Tile FAMILY
Visrraa," and will be devoted 19 Agtieultnre
aad General Intelligence. We shall give the
prospectus next week.'- ""

some and well conducted paper, lately estab-
lished in Georgetown, by J. F. Watson * Co.

We thlfl trUtfr'

g; and finding that on all points the
is a good Whir,

(for him. What an Van's
Jfis pol'lfcal
i of another object, given by

r author: " U is aomethhig— nothing
, every where, no where. lib,

van ethereal esaence, eluding the
5 with the Imagmallon, guiding

k band We cannot feel, cheering us by a
B cannot see, toothing us with musks

L hear, and leading us to a coruum-
| utterly incomprehensible."

HORNED SNAKES.
nts given of these reptiles are ge- ;

I fabulous; but some of our
have lately bad occular avf*

t there are such " varmints." Wa
i informed by two respectable ga

raMM makes It tangible, is incorrect; but we
. do no! say that it U intentionally so. lib ge-

neral charge we cannot attempt to answer; for
we know not to what matconduct he refers.—

cations, wa believe we shall take no pains to
InTcstigate the matter, for the fair standing of
an the iadividnab concerned, readers it iro-
probaUa that they will be injured, itispro-- -4 . . , --A .-- ..iv»r..'-"j-rtj.j>.-j---i.-^i;.<*:-i1a:.-.,. ..f.r »»JiSi>jiw
put, however, to stale thr.l of the fin commis-

Joseph C.CabcIl, of Nelson.
Dir.ECTons. ,-\^.

Sidney S. Baxter, Richmond,
Richard Sampson, (Jopchland, '
Samuel Marx, Richmond,
Randolph. Harrison, Cumberland,
John H. Coike; Fluvanna, -
Tohn Early, Lynchbufc
ra t̂siĵ s^aasail .
We have never seen a more respec-

table and dignified body ol. citizens as-
sembled upon any occasion, than com-
posed this meeting. The differences
of opinion evinced during the, 'debate,

e following Art, and'it is a fair
one, is taken from the New York Com-
mercial Advertiser:— ;• ' - a

dnti-ilavery.—Some of .the friends
ol Judge White at the South attack
Mr. Vari Buren on the ground-of Ms
being opposed Io slavery.- It's all a

slavcs-in this State than- are to be found
in South Carolina Or Georgia togcthi
They are held in more abject servilw

PUBLIC SAIsC.

ON Tuesday tha 4lh of Attguit Bant, I
will ofier for sale, at tha residsnce of

Christian Allamong, ilrc'd, all .lha Personal
Property of said dso'd, consisting o'f

HORSES

CATTLE.

SilKEP and MIOOS,
^ A number of r ARM I NO UTEN8|I.R,

dnd a variety of Household t( Kitchen
FsTHMTXTUaE.

A credit of 13 months will be given on al
sums ef fire dollars and upwards, the pur-
chaser giving bond and approved security.

ALSO, at the same time and place
will be-offered, the FARM °f which the
said. Christian Al^mpng died seised, lying In
tho county of JeBer.on, about r mill ff6«
the head of.Rnllskln run, and about half's
mile from'the Winchester and Potomac rail
road. Said Farm contains about

THAT fine FARM, now I ,
of J. li '8. Orane, slloated Moat t*<»

iniles nnrlk-wett of Charlrstown, Jaftrae* V-
"ouritji Var,'*"*"1''1 '̂1".* th«f*^"«««»"ai*•'
iifp Winchetler riiid ll»rpfri-l'erry rail-road,
containins; Four Hundred and Kl* or Et«ht
Kf feroritnt-ratir1 llumtui'ia

llE JeOersOn Cavalry n ord«rod.to ps-
rade lit front of Carter's Hotel, Charlo-

town, the-3d Saturday in this month, st'-'
otlueky • A full Bltehdance is deiirable, aii'l
as many in uniform as possible. The male
rlals'can ba bad at several of the stores d
C h a rlestown, and • t h e uniform- in > fill )• r a* br.
seen at Mr, Brown's or Mr. Blue's tailor
shop.

Juna 4,' 1835.
JOS. F. ABELh, C«»r

George II*.
• 8 nowjtcelvjgg a large aW general as.
M

I Mr. John.Scott, of thU county, white
along the western deelivitj of the

) a few weeks (iince, was astoniihed,
0 petrifaction, by seeing a snake, roll-
1 the hill in the forsa of a hoop, aad,

I the world," jusl like a hoop trundled
,or any other boy. After roll-

distance, It ceaaed (is cireumgyira-
liB^jmtnU

upon the sod. Mr, Scott ap-
l tba spot and killed Hj jrbatj,« mira-
a l"-rwonderful to relate !—il had dri- -
ill some inches into the earth. The" '
r of the tall rtsembled a spike, being
| and tapering to a point. It is said,
i the seatof the virus or poison.
ar snake ef the sama kind was killed '

, in the same i
el Perrjoy. Both of tbeaVnatunl
i were " taken" bat a few miles from

i appointed to superintend the polls here,
Uwn wan Jackson men. If, then, unlawful
conduct was exhibited, the Jackson party
ought not to complain; for they bad tba means
of preventing it. . , ^_ .• »

— as»»«U-L, -.
f>A REASONABLE REQUEST.

- We implore a certain Editor not to be so
- egregiously inaccurate in making extracts from

tha Free Press.' Oar language, as it origi-
nally appears, and our language u quoted by
him, to use bis own splendid diction, "/« lea
different things." —

An IMSor, MW»J»^J^L JohBiP^^aaji
that ̂ malicious people seem disposed to show
ooUOafbultha^tpM^f hiscluracUr.!'

MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCU,
O. tu* wkolefl Jhisoounty

WBOOr*
aw»-pju
.why Ifia

people of that flourishing place should goacross
Rock Creek for their intellectual food.

ATOA8T.
Aj-a- dJarssrttcaiwbei* in Uic Soulb,- a g»>

nulne Democrat and friend of thje people gave
this toast: "T»e will tf U« peoplt—druni or
s«l«r." The author of this toast -deserves a
"monumenlum aero perermius"— i. e. "an en-
during memorial"—for bis democratic fervor.

The Rev. JOHN D. MATTIIEWI, with his fa-
mily, pasted through this place on Tuesday
last, to take charge of a church in Norfolk.

JEFFERSON COUNTY COLONIZATION
. . ' SOCIETY.

This Society held its annual meeting In Ihe
PrcsbTt*n.in; Church of Ch3ncstosrnt on Frt-
day tha 29th of May, 1835. -The President
(Dr. B. J. Cm»u«a) being absent, Cot O. W.
lluuruacvi, one of the Vice Presidents, was
called to the chair.

On motion,by David Humphreys, Esq. it was.
Ordmd, That all monks now on band, or

which maybe on hand, be remitted by. the
Treasurer as soon as practicable, after the 4th
of July ensuing, <0 tha Parent Society at Wa«h-
ingtoo- "•

Rev. A. Jones moveil lhal this Socicly unite
itself asan auxiliary to tho Society at IHcH-
mond; and J. J. Brown having luggcslcd that
itwas.nolcompelentforsosmanamcflingtD
d«We upoo th« prop^dcha^^jod,- an

finest harmony and
uue aui»reTrtiT-detotTnined

/ each

Water Power.—From experiments
which _have been made: at Harpers-
Ferry, &£., it is estimated, 'that the

The land Is of good qualiiy; has a
sufficient quantity of Ximbcr, and
is now irt a good stale of cultits-
tlon. The improvements are ato- __

Icrblj comforlstile Dwelling1 House,
with a corresponding supply of oat
houses; two good-wells of excellent
«alerv aqd 'several good ponds—

Upon the whole, Iho situation is quite a dc-
slrahle one'; .and,.the value of the farm will

son.
sortment of GOODS, luilable to the sen

lance In a Eigfi slafljoT cu
acre of which, that h not in grain, i« wall
set In clover. This farm n to situated, wlm
regard to water and limber, (havias; upon It
two wiilUof never-failing waler, aad a fine
spring Ibal water* nearly ona entire tide of
Ihe farm,) as to be conveniently divided Into
two- farms of equal size. Tho soil ol this
farm is thst of Ihe'very best Valley land, and
has always produced equal Io any land In tha
V a l l e y . The improvemerii* are-a. »uod Ap1

pie Orchard, a comfortable .Dwelling House,
good.. Barn, Stabling, and other necessary
out-lf&e?a»5'-js'»» lerowr' w*S5h.'*»e\'̂ b*H
apply to • JOSEPH CRANK.

April^0i.l935.-tf.

, . . . ,-i

j - ,; .

Sate
-- IIARPEKS-rr.RRV Itr.AI. ESTATH.

BY fir tue of a'dsed bf Iriint, execulnd on
'(

- ATTOHNKV AT LAW,

MAY ibe found in the office formerly oc-
cupied by Jossph T: IVsugheHy, nesr

Mr...D«ugls«CoClic«;.J»h":re.he;wiM. punstu-.
ally' attend.t6. professional business. ~ He'
will.pr«tice iu .the. Superiwr. ami tha. Infe-
rior courts of Jefferson and Frederick 'Coun-

j'unei, lffi)5-3t. ' ' • •••-.—
' 03* CAoWrtMim Jrgm, 3 lime*.

June 4, 1635. I J9 (he '98th day of December, IM4, by
i [Lewis Wernwag, lo Edward Wager, novr
»- dcosaMil, and Armslasd. Baokhaav** t»un ,

|ts«s foT.tba beiieGf of Jarnc* SlubbUBeld,
Ibe.'iubicriber.a*. lie surviving Innlee, and
under '.he authority .vested In hint ss'swch by.

WOOL.
1NY qusntily sod quality of wuhrd er

OOL will be taken ii> e«-

to 1000 cubic feet, and capable of, turn-
ing machinery for 250,001) spindles.

. .5 . [dlex.Ca:.

[: - The great mistake of Mr.MVVebster's

magoificent enterprise

"frimieK'afthe i na r re i l to tM' . - .
of the Post says, the Baltimore Conven-
*. •. .. - ^ J fe:- -^ * " '-'

the Union..
they stovcd awaty some art! belong-;

pular. Never was there a
^-*'" 'W^'f^ni'-=?=^t^—«tr=«—»l

po-
:atcr cr-

mmm
days for third-rate men. Daniel Web-
ster is too gicat and. too "good a man
for the miserable partiun tactics of .the

; .and.lhe value of Hie farm will I eb^.M.lut.if.joods.* ' ' •• . . Jtl/tLS in thn U. t

• . . . * • * ' • . _ * " - '* - . '..,_»s~ _ . l l l V,. •,.!,! *., ,

Clerk'a Office of the county court
son. will selljat pub'llo suction, 'to th» M|b>
ett bidfler, for csili, »ri fft*+>* ikt~ltikvi/r^ '
July next, before the door of Fitr«immo.ns's
Hole), tlarpen*t'erry, that part of lha valu-
able Uland of Virginm* which wa«origlaallT
sold by James StiibblrficM arid wife to Lewi*
Wernwag, and»ls now In' -the pos<ystlon of
Jrihn W«rnwag and Joseph L. Smith, con-
taining on it one of tli.i moil «»lu>ble S-fir
MILLS in the U. Stales, together with.«

epot on thers
tha same.

Tba terms of the sale will 6a as follow*:
Pour thouiand'dollara oflhapurehsie money
to remain- in tha bands of the purchaser dun.
ing Ihn natural life of the widow-ef ssWds^

' " thej'10.*"1."1'

death Ibe whole Is lo be paid In three equal
annual 'Instalment! to the esecutor; .said
sum lobo seciued-bj a deedof iruil onlln

miserable
rcscnl

ble two-penny politicians of the
tday. His intellect's too lofty,

___ ,„ „ ,___ _, — ̂  ------ _
few warts since fur tlio Western Country, I amendment; that tha consideration of the sub-

. , ' . ^ ' I > • . • • • ' * _ « " ___ i dfta. iS__ - __ :_*! __ __ *t_ LI

diedoa Ike 35th ult. about UOmiler West
Cumberland. Tba circumstances^of bis«
were peculiarly dfctressing. lie bad loaded
his gy. and placed it In the back pariflf Ihn

ba postponed till the meeting on the 4th
of July, and that it then be called up and act-
ed on;-w.hjch amendment was adopted^

ing to another concern. They, enu-
merate IB votes from. Tennessee, when
mat* -nwar -irom Termettew "was Qaifr,
and no man belonging to the state would
dare to return' home after voting for
Van Buren. They Include a few office
holders from Massachusetts, Vermont
and other states, wholly free from the
suspicion of Van Burenism. — [JVooA.

New Jersey has suffered a Joss i in her
peach trees by the la'o severe weather,
computed at half a -million of dollars.
Monmouth county alone, has lost 50,-
000 trees. What will become of Now
York when the time arrives that wel
were wont to luxurate cm this delicious
fruit. , The very thought of it grievoi
us to the heart more than it does the
farmers, whose" golden harvests have
been thus untimely nipped in the bud.
But, arc not all these disasters wise ar-
rangements tf providence? Shall we
not thus from the blighled crops of fruit,
be more sure to escape tho terrific
scourge o| cholera, Tor,' '•v»T«iitiB"*Vlrf
uniyenalgoodV1

^__ r com-
prehension, _. ^
not compass .the extent of hiij power*
and attainmcnU. Melancholy as 'the

it to be the case, that Mr. -Webster's
vjrtuc, independence and talents, are
obstacles to his preferment to an office
which is now sought to be obtained by
ajt, cunning and chicanery.

wagon. Seeing a pheasant, at which he wished
to have a shot, he attempted to take the gun
out of tha wagon, an-1 In the attempt the piece
discharged Us contenls. Tho load entered lib
ris^t band, ran up the arm, and mangled it In

- II

aUendance
amputalion; but, as Mr. Pack was un-

I tolose bis arm, ooe of them attempted

6 feet 21 inches; and Iho
_ . feet 7 inches. Their cli-

„* about that of a sizeable boop-poht
r Noah may rent assured that I** I*

Ihoax.] ,
n emitted by these soaks* si said
ably strong-fatal alike to animal
elife. We have beard of trees

twenty-four hours after being
[the tail of tbeea spiral serpents. It

l.lbatUia'spotofgrouiidpsafeadby
. j>antfcejad ss>ak* baa (men black eWf
I that for aome distance around, vege-
s searee aa IP tba tklnitj of the caK

.
> of an Orator

>t the Societjr
forthMlhof

t refer oMrraaders to the tnt page.
ruBporUntlawpaasedattfcaUstam-
t Ugialature., Wa trust tka« whan

opMsad, the stock will b»
i up. It w 111 douWaes ba a pro.

for almost avasj <•» «*»t
» property will bava U lasarad, Tb» .

|a.noteonfln«ato tWaeoualj- CM
(" 4stsKr poualy can takft stork o« ss-- .

(property.

> eflett a cure. After lingering three weeks,
loojt place.audMr.P.

from but sufferings.
Tba deceased was an industrious, worthy

urn; and U* loss will be fell by hU widow and
W orphan children. . , .

FOURTH 'OF JULY.
MMSBI. Eoiveas: 'Will j,m give notice In

yow paprr, that « meetwg of eitisens of
Charkstown awl Ms vicinity will be held at
drier's Hotel on Saturday next, at 3 o'clock,
P. M. Tba object is, to make arrangements
for celebrating the 4U> of July.

SEVENTY-SIX.
[The anniversary of our independence, it

lenam, la not to past by canoiioed. From the
number of Baa springs Irt our ImmedUle neigh-
borhood, our eitUena need be si no loss fora

l which toanjoy Ihe hilarity of Iheo.v
.,__..Cntals) •appington's Artillery, aad
CapC Abeli's Cavalry, we suppoie, will be
e^uppedby that time, and ready to give thtlr
assistance is> kooorlng tba day.

LOCAL aUUMaUNM.
Waef nalproperty by John Russell, spe-

cial eossinMoaar.at SheeU's tavern, Sbep-
•wrdatawa, Saturday nact

B«U«f laadbj ElUabelh lloward, bsfora
Iba Court lsa«a*, Monday «»t

Balls) Off B''ilassssJasssssA'asssrilasssssrtaf ' %V ^tfasssj'Mtt-

<saw. UajsJii, inn tias* and place. ;
 Jo|o,r

July; which motion Wasoppolra uy tnei Kev.
A. Jonra, who remarked, that he believed Ibo
contributions would be larger, if collections
were taken in the several Churches, at the re-
quest of the managers. Tba motion was sus-
tained by Rev. 8. Tattoo and Dr. W. Yules,
and carried.. .

The following gentlemen were appointed by
the Chairman, a committee to select an Orator
for the 4th of July: David Humphreys, Esq.
Dr. W. Yates, John S. Blackburn, Esq., and
John J. Brawn. .

Oa mnHoo by J. 1. Brown! U» flhalman

trnted-fora«tisjaeterily; and we- h«v»
no doubt others would be gratified
with the information. From llarpen-
Ferry, there u n6w a line of Canal
communication, to Georgetown—per-
haps one of the best constructed Ca-
nali'Ttf'"the Tiiiioh. "From the same
point there ia a Rail Roiul to Baltimoro,
constructed on • moat expen'sive scale.
The coil of transportation upon the
Canafis less than upon the Rail Road,

Col. O. W. Humphreys, wu added to the com-
mittee.

On motion, Urn Society adjourned.
JOHN J. BROWN, Sic'y

JUT c*. M. s.cfii».
, No. 117, ?

BlH, 1835. C
AT a regular communication of Triluminor

Lodge, No. 117, of Free and Accepte.1 Masons,
held in Masons' Hall, BmilhSeld, June 8th,
.1835, the follow in j resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Jii»l»< .That the thanks of this Lodge be
presented Ip the Rev. CiuruHS. Hscoas, for
bU excellent sermon, delivered this day.
.. R.Mln.1. That the thanks of this Lodge be
presented to Mr. Tttxa, and the members of
the Choir, for their atrvtec* this dav; as also to
them and other* for the beautiful manner in

bleb they decorated the Manonk Hall.
Biultti, That tha thanks of this Lodge ba

presented to Cupt. Jon« SVITUKWI, and the
|er.tlemen composing Ihe Baad under him, for
their excellent muilc on this day.

Ki,tlnJ, That the thanks of thla Lodge be
presented to Capt WM. L. BOSK, and compa-
ny of- Infantry under hit command, for their
sarviees readarad HUs da/.

Jbs»»>»«, That the lhanis of this Lodfa ba
prassated to lha Elders of the New Church in
this place, for their kindly yielding the church
• T a -

Notice.
FOR sale upon reasonable temu, or Rood

paper,
honei- - -All

a'flral rate harness and riding
|y in -r.- JU* J..JOUNSQN.,

CamrJ-HIII, May M, 1835.

'[dlex. Gaz.

I Virginia—Ritchie ia willing to abuse
Col. Johnson, .with the hope of recon-
ciling Vireihiarto Van ' Buren."" Very
contemptible. Johnson has more claims,
from actual service, fiom a good-heart-
ed, frank sincerity of character, than
Van,. Buren ever had. He lias not, it
is true, the .talent of Van Buren, but
he is, at the same time, devoid of the
same intrigue, trickery,1* and raithleas-
ncsa. Neither haye claims. to the offi-
ces they aspirp to, but Johnson has the.
Clearest prclensions.-^A'. Y. AVar.

Tlio future—tho futurq^^nothing is
so vague, ap. uncertain as the future.
It never arrives, to our fa.§n-or desires,'
but at least 'never deprives us of hope.

for the 'cefeWar
menfbf the intcresl to lha widow': Hie resi-
due of the purchase money to be paid one
third In hand, one third at. the expiration of
one vcar, and tho remniuing third al the. ex-
piration of two years from the day. of sale.
But it Is understood, that should'the decease
«f :>V&iKi&Hitl|lptnn withinHRS«WB*i!S«ij
the- day- of sale-, the pajmrni of iho -inslal-
msnn.of <b7.bwr thwuand, tlullars wil l not
be- required'to commence until the eiplra-
lion of Ihree'full years from the dsy of sale.

fr iBrfUe a t tn f t - e i idb f th*
drst and second years after the jiurehase,
will ado be secured by a deed of. trust on
the premises. Persons -wishing to view lha
farm, will apply to Mr; James rVHugbes, or-
Mr. John P. lliely, who reiide in the imrae-
dlato neighborhood. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock. Attendance given by ..-.

J0HN ALLEMONO, Es'r
tf CHrulian Mtmong, iietmud.

Frederick co.,, June 11,183iS.—U. '.

"V1KTOOL, In sny quantity, and .of any
.Vw aualiit, tskr.naiicxchanKfi'j'oar. ,mer-.

-Tuii mu B i fii-lf s. fnPSayyt'" num'i, '/n»ln>aiMOmSiU^SfciBfciTiftfci»weta
- Haj J8. 1835.

Choice ll"ine. Urantiy, «Tr.

AT Iho request of soma of tUisir friends.
tha uuderiJl.ns.d, hate procured from

one of tho Eastern cities, and now, olftr for
Jtale, some of the purest. and best liquor* .the
country eiri'H^fi-asaiW.ajfirrtuisro - ,

Very old L.T. Madeira'
- ' . • • „ .

1-a.lglh eaiks.
'

Very •M-Pate SberrjS'. . • •
Port Wines in half barrets,-

|ietlj w i l l bc sold tp satisfy the sum of icien,
iliouiaiid'four hundrtd and dvenlj dollsrs,
with Interasl from tba 1st dsy of Daennbar,

the balance of Iho original purchaM
remaining due to rolrnian C. Berk.

lisirt, as the assignee of said Jume«8luUble-

Such title only ss is vested In tho
ber will be made to1 the purchaser. Whkb,

betrevedto-^tnffirpilaCISr*
ke j>!iaeal.»ii«.?elark,Mii»3nj;
AllMSTKAU BKlKllAM,

May 14,1831. SiatitUng T,u>ln. »>c. '

fST
WOTICK.

Rev. a. Ttuton will preach af
Elk Uranoh on Sunday next, at kalf put tin
e'clotk. ami at Harpers-Ferry at/»ur o'dMt;
at which place (the F«rry)the roninunion will
be admlnutered >l nl|hl. Service to commence
al early candle light.

yet nine-tenths of Iho Flour forwarded
from Harpen-Feny is sent to-Daltir
more. Is it solely owing to the cir-
cumstance that capital ia located at
Baltimore—or' ia the preference given
to Baltimore for any. other reason,
such M saving of time in the transaction,
of business? '

Why ii it that the Rail Road Stock
is at par, whilst that of the Canal U
unsaleable?

Pcrhapi, however, when the Canal
shall have been continued to Alexan-
dria, and capital located there, (one of

In llagerstown, on Thursday Uie_ 91st ult
by the k«v.,lt. Wyiikoop, Mr. Ai.raat> goss
to Miss M*av MiLtaa, daughter of Mr. David
Miller, both of Mill Cr»«k, fc.rkeUy Co. Va.

Near Harpan-Perry, un the UUi May, by the
Rev. Thos. H. W. Monroe, Mr. Miwoa riruri
to Miss AsHam BaowM, both «f-Laudoun Co.

«)» the 30th May, by tha same, Mr. IJwaT
Bam to Mlu Mtav Kxciiun, both from Oer-
many. . "

On Thnnday last, by lha same, Mr. DANIEL
EU«j.as to Mfca CATHAaipa^ScABi.tT.

On the same day, by Ihe same, Mr. JeuN
SciaiKT U> Mi« N»xc» Nr.*K, all of tlio nelgh-
biirliuud of Harpers-Fairy.

"^ SHOES. .
Ju*t in time for Karvcst!
\ gW%l*AIRothomemsdaeoa»eShoss,
JSL \f\9 and a completo aisortmenl of
Winchester manufactured Locks, for sale by

WM. S, LOOK fa CO.
Charlestown, June 11,1835.

_ ON SVIIUP, Pine Apples, Sweet Or-
SDJ«I, L«inou«, Figs,'Prunes »nd llsi-

sins, Cocoa, Palm and F.nfilUh Wulnut«, Fil-
bern, ltd. ki. Just received and for sale at
the Cbarlasiown Apolbecary and Bppk Store.
:: :,..,:.;. x ,-";.-^ , JAM£S,«HOWN.

June II, '

Tobacco.
Itosnoke Leaf Cliew-

. - . . .
Also, Fourth Proof CoKnisc Drandy,
Holland Gin. -I.. P. TenuriBe Wine, all

of which 'will bii «old on accomrnDdillng
term*.- WAUEH k O'DVHNB.

Harpers-Ferry, May 38, 1635.

ComuiiHsioncr'a Nalc.
HVi'"sutiTofily'pf a decree of the Cuunly

Cuurl uf Jc'OVrson, I will , on Su/uri/oji
IH, I3lk Jny tf funr. I83S, t.lK-r, at public
sale, in Shtplierilii town, before Jacob Hliceu'ii
tavern, lh»t comfortable aiiii cuovvnient re-
sidence where I now lite, belonging to the
heirs oTTA'ttriurKftjiiell, dc8ea»ed. It i» a
handsorae twtf-story brick house, to which
U attached Si. seres of Isnd, neatly improv-
ed by., trees, shruhbury, aw. Teems, one-
fourth of the purchaw money ea«h, ope-
fourtli on the 1st of September next, when
pbt>««sion will be gi»<-»; one-fourth on Ihe
1st of Apri l , IH:iU, and tb'a rtmsining fourth
oq tha 1st September, 1836. Thi> purahsttr
will (to required to give . uuud..aiul . securii*
for the (Itfcrreil payuieutii, sud a dcoil «i
trust on the premitcs. . •. • • '

JOHN HVSfiELL,
.....
.Maya8,_JI3A

Charlestown, April 93,

Turnpike Stork for Sale..

WILL be Mid, at pulilio sale, on Mon-
day the 15th of June, (Court day,)

one SHARE of STOCK in the HmithBeld,
Cliarlmlown,' anil" H»rucr*Fcrry Turuplko
Until, he^tlnK to the estate of Adam Eich.
elbcrger, decM/ Terms cash.

OEO. fc JOS, E1CIIELBEROER,
June 4, 1835. ,W«Vi.

Triaul „

By llr.lMO.ol a djeed of .trust, executed to •
tho subscriber 'by'jic'bn Minrs, betrlng

At»c»ai!a&a5Ab4»y "f July, MU^MA^^
of. .record In the County Court of Jctlrrswi,
» i l l i ie oflered, at piibHc auction, to lha b^.
«st bidder, for rush, on Siiiurtluytkt \ltkt
af July, 1835. at the house of Mrs. Mar
VI) rrii.'in ' Jfeiliir^O'n, and near Mr. Kite 1
lis's, all the inlerett of the said Jacob Myers
in and to a certain Tit ACT iif I,AM>, par*
llculirly described In islit trust , and suppos*
•d to contain 934 acres) the liilarest of the
said Jacob Myers being an undivided sixlhi
part of isid land ; and, also, the («« timpla •
interests in lh« ka/re.i u f t u o other undlvideJr
sixth pans of the said tract, to wit: the un-
divided sixth "parts ftf Catharine Pyles, (for-
merly Cstharina Myers',) and- hit brother
Juemuh.Mvrrs, »iiieh-iaul fra tirapW la« .
Ureils, by tlie deeds of said Cstbarlna and)
Jeremiah, w«re conveyed to Iht said Jacob.
Myeri7aY«r"hhi"bfolhier Htory Mjcri; ih« ;.
laid Jacob and M«ury bi-ing entitled tothe
half of each «sid ilx'tb part; btjl subject, he- '
»srlhele»«, to a lite c«ut«, conveyed br »*M
dcedl, of Mary M. M>"eri in Ihe »id siath
parts. The intsretl of tlio -aid Jacob will
be sold to secure'16 Msry M. M y e r s the pay-
rneiii ol lha sums rpeciOed In the trust, anil
the sale will lake place aflhe place hertlo-
fore mrntiiiiwd, Hie rr^ldence .if laid M»|-J
M. Mjsrt, otlnR'on lli« pramlsr* to ue mid.

;;" JOHN A. '
May-Si,

VAIalaBY BO*B|»,

Jfririm for
A FKW good Middlings for sala_._ Ajiply

May 7, 1835.

Southern country,) the whole aspect
of affairs may

the finest 'ports and .haibors 'in the
•try,)
be changed

f IKe*. Cm.

"TKe Correspondent oi the New York
Journal of Commerce aay i that' Thomas
H. Benton U selected as tho successor
of Chief Justice Marshall. What utter
heartlestneit in thii! If the Kitchen
Cabinet choose to determine who shall
be elevated to the bench on the death
of Judge Marshall (and far distant yet
we hope that day to be) let them, in com

sal ajsjL
On Sunday last, in Ihe 94lh year of her age,

after a lingering illnea* of CaoMimptiau, Mtu
I'iviii Caiut, daugbUr of Mr. James Cuyle,
of this county.

The deceased, as a member of a Christian
church, adorned b*r profession! and wl
Ifcath came, Ua was a WBlconw messenger.—
Convinced tif the vanity of all earthly uujecls,
sne bad withdrawn her arTuctiuns fiwn timu;
and departed, exulting in the cgnluleiico of a
happy slate uf eiUtcwo beyond the grata..

V«»t*rd»y moratog, of oousumplwo, i» the
91st year-of hi* age, Mr. Usuauti riiaiu

on of Mr. nawucl Vt'img, if this

T
Wmol

I WENTY or thirty pounds coarse Wool
wanlnl. Apply al

May 7, 1H35. ,,,T!IIS OFFlrF"

I TAKE lha liberty to announce to Ihe pub-
He, llial I shall, on Mondav next, (»c^nr

as Agtnt fur a Joint Slock i:oiupaiiy,)op«ii
Hbaie of KiiU-rtniniut-iit

BY virtue of Ihret several deed* af trust,
executed by John lljatl, ona.tii

»tct'»li». lu truil for, sod .to IMJBT*
due to Jobn.lluke, bearirm data'on

ona.tii P, C.

J\leu> untl Cheap

TIIEsubjcribcnblve jtMl rerei.ed their
supply of Srm.Vti OOOrt.V, which

mtkei their hlock very Urge and complete,
embracing almost a'erf attieje uiuallj kept
In country slorts, slid In demsnd. As wa
era dswroiincd lu rsduta our aslanslva
stork, great bargains way ba aapaetad- Wa
Invite our friendtaud cusiMMfs to eall and
supply tb«ns«Uas. We stturo ibam Ihey
ibsll not IM di..|i|..,int.J, as we positively
will s«ll Good* very cheap.

J. L. h. R. RUSSELL.
HarpervFerry, April 30,18U.

In Ch»rlestown, J»lfsr»on Counly, Vlrjloui.
•t ibe uld stand, nearly In. the ceulra of u.«
towa, which has for man] jesrs beeu occupl-
JBd-il* Tavern by riuroeriius jitr.on», iniil
aow called iba Valley IWUI.

Mv JABLE shall be supplied wilbjhebetl
viands the market allords-a cartful dt> V.
Lttfalways in alUudanct— sad tuy cbargei
moderate,:

Inclination leads me alinoil lrre»islibly not'
Io keep diknfc, of wbicb alfobof is a eom|K>
oent'ptrl i but under all eircuihslancss I havr
concluded for lha pressat, to keep Liquor* ol
tha best quality fur travellers'and mratigern.

A "grog-shop" shall swtrr be kept uixlsr
lha roof of a lioui
trol.

over whkh I hare cwi-

.. Cnstatd, That lha above
Ihhiil lo tba " fi.iT m"

| mind u vigorous at it ever was
Yinc\ultr Krpvbttmn.

.
Tba deceased was a young gentleman of

great worth. Naturally modest, and unassum-
ing, bis character was rendered slill wore
amiabla by ibe Mlueoca of Christian princjU
Ue. Ilk many axcellant qukUtiH endaarad
Lun l«i hU auociaur, by wu*m, andby hisaf-
Bicled rrlalivcs, his death will be deeply la-

Harden Herd,

WK h»»e received ail our Store, a large
supply of friih aad grnuioe OAR-

HEN SEED, of every variety af kiad.
R. k /. JOHNSON.

Camp-Hill, Ilsriwrs-Farry,»
Feb. lU, l»35»

To save trouble, I give notice st Ibe onset?
that oo credit n«ed be allied, as nui.e will be
liven. I most rcspsctfuUy mlieil a sbara of
publie patroua|e.

ISAAC N. CARTKH.
Charlestown, Jaa. 1». ISifl. .

and

ilay'bf July, 1»IH, and duly icumled) ano-
ther to Atidnw HunUr, in'truit for, and to
treJta a debt due to W. St S. B. Amllrson.
iii like manner duly recorded; 'and Ibe third
in the '»aid Andrew llunlar, in truvt fur. and
>u fi-curo sexral d*bls due r>succli««ly to
lhom« liugfi Uawgc- B. Hupteusun, ai«4 .
Jams*' Andrew* & Co , aUo dulv recorded'
•Tiilhe Oierk-^rOllice of ih» Count jCouM «f
•;" -fc-),"lhe und«r»in>i«J will proctiid to

'fkunilty Ikt IHl/i «la|i «/ lAr f»e»>|
,011 tlia ' |>rcinii | t i , fur t«sdy mitiiey, to

Ttnrh1jh«TbWd«T7Tisl«itrtr n

HOUSE AMD IsOT, ;
lltualed on Union Strut m tits (own of Uylt*
V a r , now tint |n<i|i«riy of laid .lolm HJHII,
ndjolniug lha loti of Pliilifi llnffinau, tl.e U, .
KUUs, and others, and ic ' i iUnunj ; hall tn .
acre. Alto, a variety of Personal Proptrljy^
Hiiiiichold and. Kitotaen Furaituia,«
iu usrt. of iwu Hit uialt hlu«««, » nowli
Cow, Bureau, Safe, Windsor Ibairs, Ta
Beds, Bcdttcadi ami Bedding, Carp
he, fcC Sqch title only a» U v>«M In
undersigned, bj laid doeds of liu.l. wil
rjootayad to Ihe pur«h!smi »hlch.
ever, is Ullevcd to be UHlispuUrbla,

Sale to'eosMMMa st 1)1 u'cloik.

Juaa4. IBM.

P. C.
ANWUfcW

M.

JVOTICK.

M
J»»l«l*»

OUsalcby
. J JOUNSQN.

ALL persons ladebtsd to las «uWr
are bsreby nutifcd, thK all d.tn» ^

to them must ba paid cu or bafora I
day of August acxt, as ia« s«Ueris
lag disposed uf tanir stork *f tkwdai
ll«ffl«Uuw«r It SJiftr, and ialaad
t* -tha W**t, piompl p»ym*at

M'a f«

r|MIE labscriber beg* leave to inform his
I friaad* and the publie g*.n«rally, Ibal ho

baa op»n*d a Caafectloaary, rruil, and Pan-
ey Itota in lha,roonii (armarly occupied by
Ma* as a dwallwg, and iauaadiatsly above
hi. Drug aad Aaotkatatf »U>t«i wlMra **
iatoad* •sanlsMa large aad |<a*ial asaorl-
MBI of fresh fruit, C*af«elk>ear Us, and al I
artiste* ia»srti< wiik tka wo*iaa*|. Tbo*«
who buf to.sail will lad U to •••w adieu-
taje to call, aad aatrntu* i»» at̂ a* ai«l I Tb»W|»aa uolll iha
^.lUyUtb; uncles rfbreJ. MLAR MAI

ADAM TOVKfl, Jr. f JOHN II. TI
IIsrpMa-Pmy,rtkl94|l*. Jmse «, WIS.-3t.

^
'a f«al under a»say obi

to our kind ft leads, and patroai for
favors. The txti.tt* %UI Hill
KabUtowi., under the Arm af



THE BRIDE.

TTae aimlta* TCW *• ontln-o,
AMlalMltBOWthTbrkiei

OcherWta-td befallhfol
To lie bclag at Iky tide.

Taf*o* Wax ke-aam* Ian e-aarrl
WWi Urre*»«-eldea) fairy thaln—

And tfcy wit-iaVj-rolee ka* won her, . .
;, WIA theiwettocat of Ma ttram.

She ha* IWMvM to Oy language.
. And her heart hath own-M the ipcti,

Blither Itltt-lovenow It pllshtctl,
InrUptirityandtnitlr,

Q fon-et not lite unwilled vow
-' Of her loTclrncss and south.

vTIUllNIA,T«wrr!
la the Ckcott Smertor Court of Uir

r Jefctr*M C«»«ty.
AratL3u>.

Tn»-

. - -
, It Iho love which DMHUUU bear,

She H Worthy la be trenurcd
WHh.hlltband'areodertcare.

Remember, tia her happuteM
SbeVtmtediothyhandti

Cuitf.1 Ui.,u It w»ll—ind tutfer' iK>uc|;t
' To break Affection* bandt.

And may the wreath thou'tt twined
•For her fair and tunny brow,

he itin at bright In after yeart
And Rrr-cn aa It U now;

May Love'a aweetett, loveliest flowert
Ever In Iliypa'lhway bloom—

And Hope, and Joy, and Ittppiwtt, •
Thy onward atepa illume. -

C&MMryfor

W-fc r. LM* etWI (It*. W.
l«*t a/ Nla-m CbnUml •«*• Jb-mtrl II.

Pitwtirrt,
AGAINST

ITaa. Ctn-lmiW 8mwl II.

ObtMteW ,*/ O." Mi IWI 9nta|>t,
Weva«ti»-ivt j

IN rll%NCl*Y.
IS \TRACT: -And It further appearing to
L4 Ute CMM-I, to*n-r *v*tit of Out nutio

"»*- pntpcr/H -Ita*««4#lke flti-M > «f enry
deteri|rlluo, agahM the tale firm of Cleve-
land h. Co., nuditc-i before • Continlttloner
of Ihit Cowl. Th»; Court, doth therefore,
on ntelr-M of Ike plaliitilft bytheir

Bnllnkln factory.
f|^HF.tubeerlber having again reottd Dr.
1 atMltkl Woollen Factory, and having

puitWCanlhtg Machine*Ineonpteleorder
by • Ml of new etrdt and other neeetttry
trtieln, ttket thh method of Informing hit
etntonter* «M all concerned, ibat he it now
ready 16 receive Wool to be earded intorollt
or mtraftetarad hit* tlnttyt fulled orttrlp-
*d, BlinkM., or Kenttifky Jetnt, of any o-
Iber eoerte Clotht thit may be ordered,—
He will exeh*nge.aiiy'nf the above article*
for good e«hmBnVuol, waihM and 'enifr,
tithe natket price. . He aho inlendt to'ma-
n'Afacluie a cooiWerablt rjuantity uf the be-
llMWMMttaml erliehM for kale, by the tlmt
*ueh are w»nte.llh the fall. Cutttrmert may
eipeel their work to be well end etpedillout-
Ij done. 'He bellevet hit work gave general
talhractioh latt >*»r.

Woniiagtoji proceed, by .public advertlte-
ntcat, in Ibe otual mode, to call in and take
an arcvttnl of nil-lie ontttanding debit of
every deMrMioti. egaimt taid firm, itnd alto
«f theanteunlof the auctt or efl>rU of taid
firaa, ertie-ne-l lo the plaintiff, by the deed of
trtjtt In Uta procecdinga mentioned, ttaling
•llanch-autUcnrelaiiegta md accountt at
be may deem p -rtineo', or at h* nay b* re-
quired to title by any of the parties interest-
ed, and make report to thit Court, in order
lo n final decree." .A copy—Title,

ROBERT T.. BROWN, c. c.

CeinmttM-cn'a Orricx,
CkeHMe-aH, J>rU9U, 1835.

eV-*t e*T JWey lujcf, for Ihr purpose of

TUP. tubteriber retpeetfully Inform* tho
eltlsent of Harpere-IPeriy end its vicinity

btt he hai rteelvi » "
I; of fltSftnOOtma,
hlch, addedto hit fanmr

-•.otl«n**t«<.mr.lete. He i
nd the publlo generally, that ihe *rtl«)et

ha»e been' purchated w lib c*ri),aftd are war-
ranted genuine. ll« would aho request
hole who m«y be In want of 1'ruilt, Con-

festlontrWt, ttSey AVtirJe.. fc«i, 16 call W
hit Fruit Vtore, io-mnlltlely (bov* hit Drag
Htbre, where It to be foiintt all arllrln cun-
nf-rtcil with end oeloiigltig to a Cnnfoctiemat-t
Etttfillshmttit.

A D A M YOUNG, Jr.
Ilarpen-Perry, May 88, 1835.

P. 8—All tm(ll Job* tinder Jl, mutt be
p»ld for when taken a way .except lo punctu
al cutlomar* who bat* open accounts-with

I. J. L-

thing so beautifully confiding in Ihe
natural feelings of a woman's heart,
that she .will never doubt until she has
been taught to do so.

A jjcraon by flic name of Ronald,
advertises in the Louisville Journal,the
1o-w of'his podcct book, containing mo-
ney and papers, which was ttolenfrom

Jl jirotprct of famine.—• A ,._„-_
from the ua<:k.couhtiy, arrived in this
city some time since with liis wa«*on
.well loaded with .lour. After he pad

_ discharged his cargo, he Went from
one end of Howard street to the other,
Mkfng*'-**-liat good bacph fotchr"—

" everywheiti BFl«cciycd%'lor"answer
;'ffrpm 7 to 8 cents." . ^

-'VDotv't you want'to" buy; some?"
' DLiVcd 1)0 of a merchant with a loot of

, despair.
"bitprime?" * .>.,-.

. "Ye-*—«-ccettent good."
"How jnuch have you pot'".

."This lot," answered the country-
man, talcing two jolcs from his wagon.

The merchant smiled, -and said that

'Ill'I', auhicriuar oflert Kit profeitlona
I ' tir-licet to the cUitent of ^bepherdt

town and public generally a* a Cotcl Painte
and Trimmer, lie hat taken the thop for
merry occupied by the-lateOebrge Miller
where be it ready to* execute.kit. orJcrs it
hit line .if butlneni, upon the thorletl notice
and mott raatonibte.lurnit. An opportu'nltv
now pretentt itself oT persons having the!
vehielra neatty and cheaply flniiilieil in Ih

hit .in

performing the dutiet prescribed by the nbove
decree of the Courl-upun Hhich Jiyt, ill

'

rrre thinks to a generout public for tbe
liberjl 'eiiciiuragemenl In i i - lo fnrn received
and Lupcs, Uy tlrir.t Altcii l iai i to Juulueta,

-^ auWof-Wm.
CleTelaw! IE. C*. nn nko reqoetteJ to attend
at the aaate place, upon the tame day*, and
exhibit their elalmi -againtt Ibe said firm,
nod tbe evidence Mipporlinc them, , -i™,.-,

. K. WORTI I1.N<'TON, JKu. Cam
"April9.18*0. •
• Qf-Yae time for rtecit-ing claim* due from
the above atmed firm of IVm. Cleveland U
Co. is e-rtended lo fri**-* fit I'll. J., c/ nrir
nvmli, (June,) on which day those perwroa
baring cltimt. not yet exhibited to Ibe Com-

WkStfy^.n.^ !shiot»^mMpttn^&*r>,*fi*r~ltvMK. »Y
the report, of Iho Commissioner will be
rioted and no elaimt received without leave
being obtained front Ihe Court. -

* IL WOUTIIINCTOI*.
Mav 28, IP35. Ma. IVmV.1
llallitaare folrht 3 time*, and ft*<l umwtf.
VIRGINlS.TOWir:.

In the Circuit Superior Hoort of \AW tnd
rhjnccry for JeOerton County, <

'"'•r-tfiuiTfinras:
Jatfpfi and Mar on KcMterrrr,' VtSm,

, AOAINSr :
TV tame JWrft.% KMternr. and Cn Eicft-

. .-JWn.t(ro/.r« ./ .f/,iM 'fjcMbfr-

Shepherd t town, May'9ri, I83Q.
r. S.—Mr. James K. While, recently O

Ballimore, who oecupie* tho lower part <
Ihit ealablitbmenl, will construct or repa
earrltgct on the ihorteit noticn. l). c.

.ff Freah Supply.

ONE cask fretb Zanle Curranlt,
One ca>k TAMARINDS,

!•-» boxes Mntratel Kaiti.u, .
300 Ibt.fresh FIGS.
S barrels toft tbellcd Almonds,1 -^—pttttzxkat&stxagsm

Water Craehert,

M9r*g» «t»A

•••T
WW

I
At A'nctloh.

Ktet
STAR,

ILL »lsi«l the en«alri|r t**xm at. the
ttsbte of Wm. 0. Hout*, F.Ik Wood,

neir 11*11 tow*, Vwtit B mil** W*rt of Har-
psr*-F*rry. ii»m«llst»ly w» the Bbr-phjrd*-
iown aid Leetbunt road, »t »I5 the lean.
»35 Ihe ...ton, «» ̂ '•."•SRkJihfcn« loon ai lh« wars It know* to M with
Parting wllhjthe m*M^lft-eguUr«tl*ooraiiee
an*)* «Ued; forfeit*, th*,.ln.urkn«- Fifty
cent* CTth lo Ilia Ort.orn In all e«tf«, Wbe
tent with the mare. Ore*! car* will b* la-
ktn to prevent accident* ; but I w i l l not Mi
aeroonUM* forsnj rtiSt •-fcijMlfcW* ' The
setton will commence the 35th of MMhlk,
and end on Ihe 2fllh of July. Any |S«nlle-
mm putting fi»e m*ret of htiown th«U hare
I lie tilth omitratK', and to all Ihkt pnr on

IIIS wlll,e*r*J«lf to.ln.JMt
In this rmwtry of A* rtmtiktM* HACK
BB, JOHN HfCHARlW. (.ho wt,tetwet-

ran Ib* grr*| tat** race
-

_ Lot fur
•nliwrihrr n aiithorrted lo aril Iwit

tm.li.MH third part, of a lot of tthnnfo
AND. lying within ohe mile of Charintemr,,

ndconUciing between IhiHy and fort* ecru.'
„„„.„..,.--— , , This land hat on i t . a valuable Mrinr aril
July, at my **f, «*•*•« **»*".*'« 4«f *»«»J *XT-* of MtmUnt; timber. It -Aj,i-,
.,_/.„ ..r^---!*—,.VI««.i..-«. |MrJll.)d»ofl^fcN,he>r..ndrth*f--,*.n-liill,'

or jmy, ai wj « •«> •• > •»_"• . ,"""" J.T
BallleUM-n, In Fre4*»»*»&, Virginia, at »f.
tat. dtdhra Ibe IjiS. »f »*»«« *• •»*••«-•« *•
trrtlcf It rcmlcn il. If not then It will bt> timM-

BV ot-ileV ot the Ho*rd of nirrflnn 'of
the rarnmrt' end Meuhinlct* flunk of

Oeorgetown, w i l l be .oflVrcil, at publla auc-
tlnn, «l Iho Ai ir l i i in Room* -of -TJioomtC.
Wright, in Urofgetown, 1). C. on Saturday
the'J l l lh .lay of June nest, comtnencing al
10 o'et-Mik. A. M., the following highly val-
uable Mill ing KtUhlith-nenU, In wilt

• Tho Fedrrnl \ill l i , titiiila on Itock Creek,
one miln dltUnt from the « hurvm of George-
town. Thit properly includes 97 *er*> of
land, nn which are, betldet the Mills , Hm
comfortable brick llwoltlngt, a mnill ffainc
Dwielllnt, and a brick Stable fur 0 boriet.
The .Mlfit are. oneibrjijfcanjLtloiie building,
Ihn-o uliyrirt high, Sfl feet by 40 fci.l.'run-
ning %-»ir*,«f .G.fcet burn, balling U ovet-
shut water wheels uf 1C fcrt diameler, hav-
ing all thn modern im(ini»ctncnts iu niachi-
hery rninpletr, al.il havlnR niinnnll) innnii-
' > • • - ? - - " * • i ' t' .V • x ' • M"'I\J-I :' -' • • f • ••*•'» HVtKJf

- .
.hall be rikelved in ditchafg* of the tciipn.

Mr. XVm. Mooin It 'authorltcd to receive
ana WMlpt for'aoj toOMt due for Star't

HTAR
it ten ye»rt old iMs iprinjr, a fine bltck, tis-
tren handt hjgh, of cxci;l,lcnt nt-.tlun, form,
ilrenglh sod bone.

JOHN 0. HARNESS.
Much dO, 193S. :•';•. . ,

PEDIGREE.
Star was E'.t by tho rclobrttcd race horte

Virglnlt-n, certainly amiing Hlr -Archie'* fa*
vorlle. abnt! hit dam Moritrls by MDROJ-J ;
»-rahd dim Narclssa by thlvJraporl-iil^heirjke
Bhsirk; g. g. dtoi Kotella fcy Wllklh't tend,
nel} g. f-.'g. dam Diana,- by Clodioui; Bally

rrvd md <-li.rn.-il » at a tratpn |HHfc»te**-».
bat tnaybrdltrhitTrcdbir (he MyJBMnlJf fd.'lf
nttdi- any tirrra IK fore the »l day of My neat—
•n.l forty <l<illM < Innmnrr, te be p*W at won >•

- -

ttvce winc*n WtM fut nif 11 j the- propeTtT rif
oar-A'Jattt-k. 1W UUe4*Jbelkvr<l U he it,.

^"Sn,**

mnrr IT irrr)i«i1iir MtriiiltMt- tt {Ac Maeid, forfrlti
ihtiirtncr)—M»l 3D ernti ruth to llie grnore, lo
be N-ul t-iih each marc. I'aMuinge ran be fur-
<,i»)ii J «l 5<>i-rnln>ir w<Tlt,lml t will l"* (»"a**
coniittl.le for tceiiirntt or eMranet.. ttfntlciwff
•wlthlnt;'their tnarrt frtton gntln oil! give «»rit-
Irn itlrcetiont lo thatcfTeef, at it will WjMjnAtf'-
<•/' »ml fiKtilifirrl HI tbr nrtghhothoml pm»»s—/

who Wat out of the 'tame mm at ll.e rclc.
6«wdOJdTt«ttai«tin,

, fiir the but' 90 ]feurat !frhm.
to 15,000 barrel, of Flour; and n tn in l l alone
Mill, wi lh one wheel -ani l one pair of nlontt,
with Platter Drenkert, ikn. uted u • Pinter
Mill, The dam It built of ttone, and Is very
sulnlaiiti-.il. '

The Cannl M i l l , f i l i ia lRon the Chetapeake
and Ohio Canil, adjoining the Old Loekt,
and 31 milei above Georgetown., Thit pro-
perly Include! four ncrctof Itnd, the Mill
llnuso it of tloncj, 3 llbrlet high, "10 fret by
40'fcil, htl two Iwolrefi-ct ovcrtliut wheels,
runt \\fo pair tlx feel burn, hat all Iho re-

A few ctnhiitert bf 1'icklcd Oyitert,
warranted very'fine, • •'•— • rf

10,000 atipe-4or Sptalth Clgart, tome of
ic't manufacture, just received and furCaduc't m

ADAM VOCNU'3
Ft nit Store.

llarpert-Ferrji May 98,1835.

IF I can get jinl-rate likeiy .

; iUc',1, and MtrJaUaf. the wiin.. and
..... . . v. . " ... , .. . . J ĵ,,,

Ibeir counsel repretenlcd. dothwould give, him «ix cents a pound

pco"I'll take 'cm home again, am
pie of Baltimore may starve.''

[Bait. Tuiter.

~tfnd Stmi'
"

J|' fotmiag to what Iher believe U be lite pub-

•e-wral. charactrr of Ih^ir. paper. In gitc il a.
•ArtiiX-in-r of politic*. They know ihoc It.vKb
n tiling a* turf«itinr the' reader with inlitical
matter, yet a paper entirely devoid of noiiltrt, it
like a dlth without tratunioi-; or, al bat been

• s-aHaJ!S*«9t"Pj«:cUnht for |teo|>le w£o take' aa dcci.Urt io ip-
., ___

uaaallylakr. ..,,..„,..«,
Biabt-tDMl U looked to at tbe eetttre of taw 00-

tyttcm- the 'ppiut wbere, at -lc»« <Iuiiiv

Jof Ihe Stale nnidrti awl it it from tt.it
iuldU/euce U eipetled to be nattered orcr every
u.rt nl the Commonwealth.

We dull, .Ibcrrforr, lake a decided, though
decoroa* part lit the polilict of the day, in oar
paper for the country, whielt we preatnt IIMI)CI
the title of " IJK lUfhmnd Cun&r<mdSt*l-

~ '

.UtttJSi, W/Yt.
'

WrrvAtr'd
IXWIAXCBKT.

came came -on to be beard, thit
lib .day of April, 1835, upon the till,

answer*, and exhibits, and we* argurd by
couosel; •hereupon lite Court, by contenlof

TI

count uf~ what it due
ell other Ike creditora of the laid Adam El-

, dec'd: and that the laid Matter
docwue M adverliiement to be publitbed in
the county of JeBenon. in the publje prints,
for the ereditur».of ll.» taid intettale, to

hi before him and- provetl«irdebU,

that he d» itate the .
rP*<rl

bareelen audi
taid dibit: and that he Uo state eiidtetlhthe

trmlora, _ . ____
with the ctlate of their intctlale*; and that he
do alto .take on nccounl ol Hie annual' renlt
and profiu of tht real wtale of wbleb the
uid Adam'Eichelberger'died seized, deduct-
ing therefrom at nearly a.t he can the proba-

,lilc annual y**lue of *

XXBBl.
ll gl««

.
from 18 lo 25 yean of, a«e, I

will gl«« $700 for €»tft;%*J ^600 'for
AjtSlirjS of tirolltr. anet and appearance.—
Pcrtunt within: to sell will do well to give
in* a call, u I will qot remain longv

G..1V. MALONE,-,

-Cbarlettown. Va. May 38. 1835.

The Washington Mirror.
vecf;!y ncwsjiaprr, devoted to I'uli-
tia, literature, aKf-Dts

i Saturday at: tins*n,Sffiit-.i,.j.:--1-,.

BY WILLIAM THOMPSON.
STpWENTY-SIX numben uf' tliii Joiirnul

lumbrcn iilicnU puMikhrd i unil'nnatlu-r
> It tomnwtwd vith incrctu-d tiiil incrrns-

The piililii»hrr and wlilor l.ai.
MiaaoB, 4ronnlio Mulium to thu ami

- > ----- '- _ . . ----- - --------- l.ltt

mi.K-nco of e'allr tubscrlbi!* In Wiitlilnglnn,
Georgetown and Al. xtn.lrb, on Iba. clay of pub-

dy Haled, battle for tlw prlni.i|.lca of Virginia
mill a Couttilutlonal Union. We beliv-re lliat
Imh act- now Imperilled; anil, uudcr Itial brlicf,
we thall nltw a 'wkniing voice to lobe at we loive
any hope that onreounlr}mmcanbea»akcnr<f
from the faUl treurily in which they now aecca
to be repotlng.

XV iiU tUia brief niiotiUooc/onr vie.. a«l
ke-Jtewnnwe Invobe ilia tuppati of ,

the Daily Compiler will' Le 'a acnarale coo-
eern, and purtue Ibe eounc wbicb ll liatadeptcd
under ill prctcnt conductor*.

Tlw price of live Courier 'and Serai-Weekly
Compiler. Five Iklltfa per annum; but fSU it.
adraoee will be recciieda* |.yiucut in loll for

•'five la-atiilpl'uat
. ,. JOHN 9. «;AI.I.AIIKII,

JAMES CX XVALKK1L
lllchmooJ, Aj«U 2-1, W3S., .̂ ..

. fCJ-'Subseriptiou* received at this office.

IVOTICK.

-

aeeia perti . -. ,
ttate by Ihe parties or their countel, trad tfml
h,-v**¥M-r«Perl<-!fl>U proceeding to. thi?
Court A copy — Tcste.

BOBERT T. BUOWN.f. c.

CoMuntioMia't OrricK, >
Ctmiltrlanl .1 frit 9I», .1835. y

Tbe parlies interested m the abo»era«o-
tiooed tuit, at w«U at thone fating- claims
againtt the estate of Adam Eirhelberger,
der'd, (who are rrqueited to exhibit them
before me.) are hereby nbliCed.' lhat I bare
appuiul«d the lit* md l<ltk d»»i .qf May
uuf, for'lhe purpose of carrjin^ the above
rtriu-j order -'of .Court Into tfTuct— np»n
u furl, d jj s, al the oflloe aforesaid, Ibey are
rcii'iMled to attend w illi the neccuarj 6UU:-
meDIt, evidence, and vouchers^

1C. tVOUTUINGTON, JtfM. Cam.
AprU9, 1835. _ _ . . _• •

JC"""""The lime for receivio<*> claims due
from lUe estate of Adam Etcbelberger, dec'd,
b extended lo .SalurW.j Ihe 20l4 aVry •/ tuit
ataaif*, (June,) 011 which day pcrtuut who
bava claims against aaid estate, who have
not exhibited -them to the Commissioner,
will pretei.1 them— after which Uay the te-
pjjft of tlie Pommutionrr will b* cloted and
no elaimt received without leave of tbe Court
being obtained. _ - '

H. tXOUTMINGTON, .V«. Com.
Ma* 38, Ib35.

flrtthiilf »c»r invariably'in advance. Buhtrrlp-
tionttnd AdrertitniKiilt are retpectfully tolicll-
nl. PaMtnaMert anil otli.-rt rcMilii.fr. out of Ihe
Ilitlricl, oho will 'pnicin-e five tubteribcn mil
remit $5, Iu adftnce for h ilf ycar> t-ibtrrlpliun,
•ill receive a gralulloni copy'of tlw WAIIIIKU.
TUK Mtnon. The Kilitm- • ill tptrcno paint In

,
«h-"llarry, Hi* liMt tun uf Sir iyer-Tii»-*-'l -

tiy III* lHI|«jtl*lrl lionm
the betl ton of the Knglith 1'cllpw, hitg.

;. dim by Col. Symcot' rioted horte Wild-
Driver, Fallow, Yam-tier, be- Star't

ilam watslto (he dam of the celebrated nee
horte Aratut and Snow .Storm, that • went
bnih tuccrtsful rutinert, ami told fur Pour
Thousand'Five llundred Dollars; hit dttn,
at tcvcnteeii yetirt old. told for One Thou-
tand Dollnrt cash. . WM. "

at tin- very IH-I! racKhnrte of'bit day, mini, the
bnt trial eouHk-ti and atnona; tbe. fe»t mrvrt—
has IMIE bern telrrted by the bctt judges, tOer tri
al with til the Rrealctt t»c« bonc», lo.ccntrnd
aiaintt Rrllpte tin- celi-hralcil rate for HO.OtX)
, mill-Tlc.it, l.ut brine iu»l<l«i.lillyltnml. lien-
ry was auliiititulrdjt In Ihlt trial, Uettv Hich
•i il«, hit full tiiirr and contiilcred the ctlabratri
llmry't r-roal, t»n tctottd to Jolm Illcliardt Iu
tOyaiilibi'liind him In tin-four niil .-trinl ( c o l ,
ih l> niiH-h tuperlnr in the r<-l i Innird llritry mutt
ettlify »H that John lllchknli htil tint hit rqnal i
the-rnrhi It tisll alto appear that heitof arav
aing family of avcrwhlgh grade, l.itilam liclng
alto Ihe dam of tlw jutlly cHcl.rnU-d lletay Uleh-
•nh, on* among the bevt four mile aninurTt n
her day. Every pcrtcKi arniialntril *itli iheja-
Wn-climory," nmtt aeimt»lc*liii- ill*1)' iioicnw
nncirtnincm t|>e<-d; ttntitnett aiid g*in«. It wil
alto be m-n, ihtot»lthcmch Ihit faniout tuition
Hmiif i(r»-<Mrauy-B>>--7» inrrr are hut,/cia*Kln«l
Ml ili'nrf t, hit coltt promltc to In- four ti.ilr linr*
aa of ilir Very Tiijrhrtt j-fiirc-: TTit r.nimii Ftt
•tr"jr1*i"i*hfliw{one of hit coltt, mil pf a lul
•nnlcv-nrr»t)ha»ii» wt>» til hi*rt«»t of.Snur roil
In u l« , ( I -M-I pt the lull, hcing tlu-n out of cttlt-r.
bc*llng Imrart of gn-at famr. Un Ibe ccntn

lliF nurteof (IOTKI, Ix-atlng UK* (amoutKullifli
liy Ivdipae mil of tlfar't dam, Ih-form by M*r
Inndcr.anil Biuirrowliasik lij Hir Charlct— Unio
Cuurtc, U I. In.- »i.:i the f 500 purte, 4 cull
hratt, iirating Jane Gray by Orptian Boy, am
111., k Mai ia by Ktliptc out of I julj Liklitfoot
•• emirftc very ht-arv awlilrrpafter a rail *~*'
•ill oii'Marin .taii.u «lic IK-til Wfori- lUr

The Spring he Wat 3jean old,ho won the
..___. _ J ^•*JfeU,iSKi5Bfi8^llK.

of manufacturing 60 barrelt of Flour perl eourie, iniFe tiealt, wit.h grSsTraie at two
diem. The water fcr thit Mill It tupplied
Irpm the canal, and the powqr c-m_lie iu-
:re'a«e.d to any extent Ihul rnay be detired.

Ter'-ht, which will be liberal, will be made
knowa at the lime and place of tale.'

J. I. STCLL, t'aiWrr. "
May 91,1835.—It.

VIRGINIA.-r-f-wiT! ... . ' : . : - . . ' : . . -
At rulet holde.n in the Clejk'j) Office <.f Ilic

Circuit Superior Court of. l.nw and Chan-
cery for Jvflersnn County, tho first Mon-

. dt, ir\ Hif •-533*''••-'-V • ' " - ' - • •
Onrtfe Hunitall an ilMafu lit vlfe^laie

'riii heir ami tliitnbntfc of Garift
I decetaed, . • ,• ... • -..- •._ : •'-.

' : ' • • •• . • TL-AINTII rt, "
AGAINST'

Cannul Jiillmyer,. ailialiv'ilratar of Garret
llSt/nkotfi drJd, nnii'.iilriitn Ik'gitktafi. Wil-
liam Irynli'oob, John IVynkwp and Garret
H//H*-O'//>, /i<-i<-« aathlimtiliHlfft ofiald tlar-

• nl ' n't/nkaafn dec'd. A'athan Ilcndriikt, hut.
- band, aiul (jutret H'. II.-nilriclii.anly ton nnif

heir of .Margaret 'llntdrlekt dec'd title,"
'"g'*'v»fi^^s^yl!>.<f^>fgsl^'yvtf •«#«'."
?.'*$/!&&'

hratt, to which tl irrc were 7 aubtcribert, at
2UO dollar, each, beating Wuiey , Mac'iu't
Sit ArchiejBruiio'te, the full.tistcrof Cohan-
li», Corpor*rTiim, Mr. W<-»Vt l i l ly hy Alc*-
anilcr, and Inn olhern in quick time. Bame
sprfiij- lie WorTitre coIt*iT'race"BrTl"Be~lllllr

each, bctlin); tliree' other* very easily.
The rieit week he went lo Norfolk in . thu
Sloombo*!, got there,' only one day befoie
Hie rice, and ttarled for Ihe tweepstaket,
mile lii-;Hs, when he wat boaten by Folly llop-
.kiu» nbont 3 feel. The full after lie wa-i 3
)t»r« old lid went to "Sutfulk and run fur
tw<^«ptlake!i, two milehcilt, which was won
by 1'ully l lopknit . beating Star'about 2 feet;
unit distancing -tlireu oilier*., Thit was a
In .nitiful rare, aoil run In roniarlfalJc
lime. The-'next week he went 10 New mark-
et and won Ihe proprietor'* purse, $3(10, 3
mile hoatt, beating teveral distinguished ra-
cew of.all_iZ«l,Jtih_great eaie. The ne*l
week (unlv 3>etrt old) lie run at Tree Hili
for the club pu'ne,- $1,000, 4 mile heal*,
agaiint the formidiblo turf nagt Kale Kear-

tl)O I
.1.

iMi-r)— Ihttlii-M cminty. N. V.. 3 tulle 'tin

Jlffi. T. DAl'OIIF.KTV
iJ835—3t

•inr

V|IIF. undtnigAed h now opening a iffy
•JE hindtome and exlentl ve atsortmtn: of

i*r|r
IKMH* reeentl) <.nrn|>ivd by Mr.
nn'* » at a tavern, on 6hmandnih

Street, whkh he flaitrrrlllmteTf 'tr .,11 be
p It* any rafl W >n*4 in

rtieiw, vis-
Illur , bt«ck, brewn.adeliyde,

Olive and Mixed
Do. do. do. 1)0. . if. CaitilneriEi,
Do. do. do. do. 3d. Cattinetlt,
Velvet, Silk, VnfeneU, Tollrmttnid Mn-

aeillet Vctllngi, .
Silk, Wonted, Merino, Cotloo, I..-.. ,

XXtml Ho***
And half .Hole of every detrription.
Figured and plain French and Eoglitli '•'. -

rino of every color — do. Circattiaot-, . •
Super now ttyle Calicoes of t»cr j rolor

and price, •
d Mutlint -

-"-

fultirftdel
i'ng and vending,
Jefltrton. arflTB<

.Samuel X..IH
are: how reuryt
nay apply.

Tint Maehi** I
hation iif all'
ill operation,
one of two ho
*• completely s
fer ate, may be I
place, in a cam*

aij

Edginp.
• Interlingt and Footlngtr

Merino, long end equal* good

Enbroiderad and Tbib*4 do.
Itali-in Luttrliigt. tirot de 8wls», Oro» '«

Ntpiea, Bguied and plain, ait <oloH,
PariihicBt and Otkereant, new atyle goodt

fordrestci, •'
Twitted Silk Sliaivls tod Handkerehieft—

Blond Uauze, .
l)n. JUeonidn, do. Crapea, a»lk and Maa-

dariant, •-- ..
Do. all prices Blond Gauze Veils anil IV

larcant,
Super t>e» atyle. Gingliamt, -—
A good a«iortinent'of l.»tli's% and Gf r.H .

a Kid, Beater, and Stlk Glovet,
S '"

THE defendanU, Adrian Wynkoop; Wil-
1mm Wynkoop, John Wynkonji, Utm-t

nkiiuii, Nallian llcii.lritki '.and GtmH XV.
llvnilricki, iiotluvin

.
i-nlen.il, their >ppe«nincvt

'""to the-actof attrm-

ilit '500 doll, parse, four mile hra*s,- bvatiog
Tjchit'ut hy/'"lifiun, Tutcorubia liy .Mnnticiir
rl'oiibftii-^—"r'iiirfu-ltl.Va. lie won the SUO ili.ll. ,|.."irT
act,'.* mile hruri; benlinjr tlir it-lvhrau-d Holla Ly
Goliiniiia, Arii I by Mm.«"i-iir Tontnn, ajul.othrrt
hv Tniiwin, Sir Air'ljy, Matcni't Hattlcr aiid Ta-
riff— Ncwniarkct, Va. * mila licatt, tiiw ilnll.
hceli-n by Dolla l)i<un, (hit lusi race, and out uf
order,) lii 3 l.t-utt, he ditiillog hi-ait: Jaekton,
(iini.lhcn.nf hit roll!,) nn tin: l)inhc-«v I M I I I I . I J .
coifrte, N. Y. turluglS3i2) wort tue !ii<ti i t . i l l . ti
mile Ill-Kit—Union Course,-1 ̂  1. 4 i v > .It.l'. 3 niile
•healt—ran 5il lo Black Maria and.VirgiuiM Tay-
lor, bcaliii)r Ihe xdcbralnl Holla aiiO (liuancli.i;
ihcfHlncil Alice Gray by Henry— Fall IS.11 t -
ninu Conrtr, 1.1 hi- srntiStnilcncatt. li^acil.j; Ijtt-
i i . by lioliinli'im!, anil Uie eclebratoil Screamer by ,
lleiuj OUt of t julv t^gl.tfoot, null iVntaiicing An-
crli lil.y KcliptL- ont lit' Arirl'a darn. H'.jil.-j by*
Hir Charlc-t but of llt-tty Itobinarm.auil DI!KI
Duelicit enmity, t|lring lfi.i.1. In- won the
i lnl l . 4 mile- ht-ati, bi-utini; the f^mout <)TK. l l > i.u.l
Mcdiira, at Tri-i.tnn, f'nclc Sjm and Gem-nil
Jackton, bnth l.y Jnlm Kicbardt, run tbe S mile
ht-alt,-'bealingollitfrt^ltthtat won by Jacktnnin
C raii.uict I tec.,—9d liy Uncle Sim in $ SI, :>•!
a ilcail licit between them in 5 5», 4th won liy
Jack ton by 6 inches, who altitrwardttold for :x> »

' are i—. ._-
aSred,' That

credit, and (3,000 were ofTcrcd for him that
evening,allhoughjie wat beaten. The ipriug
be wa* 4 yean old be won Ihe proprietors
purte, 9 mite lica.li. at Newmarket, beatini;
Puljy Hopkinsand Corporal Trim ; I'ully h-.il
ju'si told for $3,000. ' The next week lie went

~ atv3~fuirfur'lBe'""t6'»T~fa'ire',~3

)latt, llooli and fiboas, »*ry cheap,"
A good attorlmenl of Domcttict,
While and brown .and fancy Drillings,
Summt"*;Clolhr1'-iH.-eplo---1 . r
I'htna, Class, and Qiieeniware,'.'*;
A good attortment of llardw-ire end CnU

lefyT"" ' ' .'.. .—
A good a-itortment of Croeeriet, ....
Togethtr wilh alnioM ewry article tritialij-

keplia n HeUil More, which* be wduia_rr-
ipectlully tolieit hit friendt and I'M pnblia
generally to call an J eiamine, and judg* lur
[hem-dirt, st.htrdoM nut make au^ clut^e_
Kt 'ihaalagjlui Gtiodtf.'•' ." •

JOHN O.. WILSOfJ.
Uarpert-Ferry, April 30, 1835. .

r.aunty, Ib* •
harta*. thr«.tb*d fl•"^TT2*fsTflttniaaaaB
minuret; and M
firmof Mr.J
MhMlAnrg,

.thrttbe-l«

to the hortet.
llie pretence of 1
nf them espi
hesilal" lo testify
;ihi., over til
lions have ever I
try.

These M»eh
ulruclion, nunbU
nitlt them for flj
BtaJljuttlfy it']

purchase to J*
. and II. B. Powell

of Lo'udoun, wh
*ioc utifiiy m1
ter bar-real, •

' of^lh* »bo»*
roncemed willl
nnd judging for!

Jdne 4. 1

"R"^ 8. CONRADf infnrii^ ll;r ):nlirs i,[
JCale) Ilarpert-Ferry and ita i irmiiy . thai tl.e
carries un the Millinery abd Maitlna Making
businett', in Bolivar, neit door lo Dr. U-n-
deo't tlore, where t!<e it prepared to execute,
at the thorietl notice, all>inilt of fuhiona-
ble millinery and manlua malung, viz-:

-

WE.*itt|
COS

fcwtnntof

ilarp*r«-f*

A
llarpert-F

,
FIRST-Rl
or til*.

Erai.)
Vo

- (See, Lit cdiei tiiciuciit in' Uie Hich.
• ' '

tint country : It It o
uld lUrfundtnti do ap|tear. licra op llie jirtt day.
if the next iL-rni. and answer tlm bill of the

ith insi-iti-iV in I'imu newipxper .puMitlicdjn
Clwrlvtlown, for l»o rnoniht lueoffttitely, and
pntleifal the front door of the court-houw intliL-
taid iown of Chni h-ttnwn. " .

A Copy—Trtte,
. ". uouBm-iv

meuiy *i*d hit editorial coninMints. w.ijl . .
miii-fi at |H»tible free ffiim purry or ti-crtbi»f

n be librndly pMronizrd, the
continue la nuke further iinnrovi-m. ntt.

He rctpectfull) auoouneet Ihu fullnwlng'new
mrrangrniviilt'':

'

,. _ _. 4ft.'*-uii-alioiden'lnttti)'Clerfe> Office ofllieCir-
Ae-uW.*-*-*-̂  ,i4^SMKrio.rCoiirt of .Law, a..d ChawcrvJjpr,
pulilitlirr will Jf IK-i-ion Cuunly, (lie firtt Moiiiliy in Hay,

.1835 • • • . - • - .
;«rmr J!. Jleiilt,

AGAINST
lit. The XX'atliingtnn Min-nr wil l continue nn

ill pr.jM.iit tixn anil price without any cluingt uu
t.M^ilinn In Ilic mtuliiB vnluinc. - _______
2 J Country ml.icritx.-it will h»»e their pit-

perl regularly roai|.-d 0:1 the day of publiontlnii.
3.1. ImriiiB tlw Scttloii of Coiigivu, a wei-k>

ininriatily api'warly article mill be iirewred u
unili-i- UK Lcail (if •-• Sayings

ap|M.*a
and Duingi'iw Con-

- 4lh, Duriiig Ihe rccota the (uiliiiml rumort
and on-dils al the teal <if the Uciwral Uovcrn-
ni.-i.t, will be noted fur Iho iiifornialion uf ditlmil

* ' * * ' -——- —
itb. The ntmra of all the lubmrtbert to the

Mirror 'in XVuiliii.Ric.n, (icorgi.-tnwn and Alex-
andria, Will be |MibntlM.-d once ..-very tlx inontht
in an advertitliiK directory, with the prufeitioii
uml rctideiicaof raeb fcnbieriber.

• Ctli. ("erlliii Inforination of commercial read-
crt, a •.-K-tlinu w i l l be mtuta and nuMithvd every
week, from the New York Journal of Commerce)

i price currcM. wlajitcd to Ihe XVathingtou
mid (icui-Kelown murkt It ami carefully roireclcd
for the Mirror by "i.irHigi'i.i mercantile .genllc-
men. This iiifi.nuution will bc'citeu untltrthc

iiOTKf, FOK

T • i^r J
..Unlet) Code***, It vaa reto|v«4 Ifcal

«lcbrtU-IUeaonl.eo«yofSt. Jul.n thr
, en II* Sttu of June nctl,- by haviugft

TlwiKighboriag Lodge* and all Ihe LrMl.rru
tnnv-olaralauduu;. are--et.-r«*tridlylnviiediakl-
letttl on the oaaetion. • An apuroprii-le amooH
will be ucliicrcd by brother X. K. Jackaoa, of

: Wnehettc-r, end to oratiou by LrotUtr Uutkt
Jantct Faulkner.

JAMK8 FOI.KV. 1,
JOHN C. UNSEI.1*. •'
MBKIWF.11IBK THOJIP80N,
rill'JP CUON8.
JACAMIAII HE AM AN.

HOTEL, in CharleHown,
JeOenoo County, Virginia, oc-
cupied liy Mr. Micliael Hill,
Tor rent. . Thit cilablhhmenl h
iandtuiaely aitutled injhe mutt 'public part
of the tuwii.nrarly oppoti'e ihe Court lloute;
j*Dt.«i»,"fcr TO-i*>y';yMra4:i««n: r*eeiv1n|t'*.
4eiJ.eilcn-.ivo pauniuage. A weU-Cllcd Ice
llooce— a Uardco already made— and Furni-
ture, if denied, can be had with tho Hotel.
roeteulon Riven immediately. The Urn.!
will be made known by npnlictttioc to? tbe
infjecnbcf. ~ " -

LEONARD SADDLER, EiV

, . . ..... . .
7ili. For tlw Ludlea" and Literary. Dotwrt-

iiienii of the Mirror, guod origlual and well te-
Irclnl lualter will be«Mi>tan*ly provided.

Hating already nearly tcven hundred aubtcrl-
bertiulliuClty uf XVathin|>ton alone, and every
tuiidioinc tulitcriutiun in I'uurgrtuwn unit AK-i
aiMlrla, IhoMlmir will, it It |m turned, obtaln.l

•XHCSH LEMONS and ORANGES,
Jr Pine Apple* and Figt, fur tale by

WM. s: LOCK t
May 28, 1635.

CO.

„. Hare.
A COLTD' SUke it open for 3 yetrt old

raited to JaSerton county, U* gel of
any horte, but out «f known eoane cutct,
to MM Jf Maw d*y -Jurtof«»»'•"^•'lif'
one mile and repeal, for SO butbelt of Wbctl
n ald*-P. or r.—to clot*) on the 15ih July,
for. er. «w 3 «*tV», V*ta« M »*•••«•'
Holipur, «U: lUnry GanJiart, Ada-*) Mokr,

. __^jT. &^lf±. B^̂ *HL̂  - .- - r -r -.— t i l - . - . - - --. ' '. .'

^ """ WM. CUOW, Jr. 7V.««m-.

itoute eWef M*9 i* BoHvar.
THR llout* and tot to Boli.ar. now to tW

«w»t. , For fteHher .pwtkMUra, refer****
•••I U ha« »• Mr.lUtfcl**. «n tba pr.**M**,

he a»ka-u*a» »«CkMl«»*4>wn.
JOtlM ». U/kLLAUUL

IMS.

June 4, 1835.— 3k
r. 8.— If any perton tbouhl prefer pur-

ekating, the nbovv property will be (old on
reasonable termt.

rfJ-A'atitital r*le&rr*trr 3 Umn, ' __

TilO.1l.IS

WOULD notl rctpecifully inform hit
ctMloavn and .die citixeut of Clurl**-

tovn and tM.-1-gl.biirbaod rcttrraUy, that he couti-
auetlu C-XTV on.** bit ManutMiuiing Ktiablith-
aaea4. ULAL'KSMrrillM* in .11 It. tariout
bmtckctiand m addition. Ulwngacwd Mr.
Tlwnut Martin. prMtie^ putnrr in Ihe
Tool Maaufaclory of Jobawun IViu k Co., Hi
n-rtlaWn, Md.. wb*> will be lr«H at all timct
te Hlccl Old Atrt with ual-Mrrl, m Aiut tlu-ui
unriy M good at new. He kill alto iw>k« axl
furulOi Atct ofMV wctghl,le order, alllw tlxui
etlnotW. llcwiUala7aaa-M MiMI^kL Mr.
Mania wiH tlw Mnt MIlM M-onea; of b<irttt,
aatdtmt kit lutuwlcdcr a«d rxpmrucc of tl.U
bntiectt, a* a practical workoMn, I do not I.eti-
latr to *<y, Out very few Bvilbi at<ri>e al Mich

iu ilia U»«»i! aud feel co44fi.k-.l he
will mtder gcucral tatjafaVtion tutbote t>ho naj
fa%ue n-V «llb « rtll. Hcate «J1 a«d j*li-;e fur
yutartv-hct. I have hate; fcent'coovliMCiT llul
tWr» Ian* mctiM of tewa-lry where fue bortea
ere eaera UgUy Mixed Ike* In our launcdiah

*nirlt at^H tt*to**ll-,Uulabor-«--a*.
eae. to Wt-tetaf er rider, tj-4<** b* b

wtJTafcpd. Mwtm^CH't MV *jn*rt* by

IbCMtiagBcUiof
UtWt-epa. OM *
ii»tV

awl

Mat 14, Itii.

Coiuii nn iii ;,i i inn. • Iwluir ennlainlng ordcrt or
ix-niittancct. mutt tie adilrcucil (|idttu^' f i « f ) to
W. TiionrHun, Editor of .llie Mirror, Washing.
InnI'itj-, 1>, C,_

JVtgro Wotimn liVittfed,
t XVlSll to purchase or hire, u Ncura Wu-

mau of Koodr'ct-.ouracler ami indu-lrioua
- ~ —

Harpers Ferry, March LT,. 1835.—If

, . For
A KKtVl ia ire l t prime Klmd anil l lvrringt

Z3L *ev*ral barrclt uf Tar and -common
WkUkey, sod a large Quantity of Stone Coal.

XVAGBII U O'UVIIM'.
Harpert-Fcrrv, April 30, 1635. .

\\tlnablc Jctlemon JLtnnl
FOR3A1E.

JIIC tubtcriber withet lo ditpote of «
urn-ill tract of LAND, containing 7i

acre*—31 of which It In One Titn,- ••'••aa
her. Thi* land liet ncar'lhe She-
iim.Ji.uli river, and it • part of the
late Ucnjjuii" lloclerV Uilli-Gmtre
Farm, ll hat on il • log DwellingHuute—
A further i l i - »c i i | i t i c .n it deemed uuneceiury
M the land It well known.

Teriui made known uu application.
If it thuuld pot be, tuld privately before

Iba firtl da; of June Court, it wilt then ht
told, at PUBLIC SALIi, on tbatiiay, iu dun
of the Courl-lloute.

EUZABCTII I I O W A I I I ) .
May 7, 1833.

«;««/* for Hour. ,

WE With to purehate 11)00 bblt. Ol
Flour; fur whic.li we 'ttill g i ie ihe

Ball, price (cottivf Trantporlalion fee., off,
subject to Ibe Ballimore intpcclion.
;;>; XVAUF.lt fc Q'llVlINF-.

A-trtl It. IBM—4m. - • • •

it
Karly iMuurlt
KCEIVED w'lthin Uie preaeat nwntli
(May) at theCbarlciUmil Apolhcrary aw

Klore,
lUaua, uf tevcraj tort*.

M»y7, lt)25

ofl"arl-r Buocl

JAMES I1UOW.N.

I'msTirr,

Margaret Heall, in her mm rlrht mil at execu-
trix ptJIaekiah BeaS_afe'd._.i!exande>-"-^....^- j. • • —; .. '-•>•- i Tr"n

uiul Mary Jt- hit vile, jluna Ju.
BuRKMalUdu B. Dunn, Maun II. Tuye
aadifrlen.1l. hit wife, Jolut ft. Until. Ttain.
IU It. Until, Hubert Hurte tmit Harriet J..
.hliwifc,und(lriffn Tau'nr,

kliu and two c.tln-rs, »hf i ) ho WM bnalrn liy
Kale Kearney, miking an excellent and niott
keauliful race- The.next week he run

lost Ihe .rtite, alter 4 hard heats, winning
Ihe third and Idsing the fourth nt the start.
The fall bo'wat 4 jean old he won the.pra-*
prjelor'* purte at Norfolk, 3 inlle healt,
wijh grcut ca«c beating four others. The"''

•-. - • - - , -
eJeSam. (another of Jolm Hi.-hni,l^'« coltt)

on the Maniion lloute (Mil;-) Ciiihe. Ml t«3l,
won the tHecpiUikci, 3 c-ntrlct at i-MO doll, t-acli—
next dav_hc.jtan.tliii iiOO dolt. 3 ml|jrjie»it-^~ ~ " " "

city* fashions. She • alto n>armf_clurn ai.-
ieept on hand, l*|-|stic BritUe Frame bloett, •-

of Ibe latett patterns, and cf every .n i . i l i i^ '
which will be told by Uie single «lbe-k,-brt->
merchantt by the dozen,o-uc-uottable urun.
'tocki repaired -ti.l>» ahorictl notjce.
"A'pril ft, I

fine race
»

-Broad
aafi

llem-y, and disUnoinr Mitt Mallic by Sir Ar-neat Week he woa the ThusPI-M-Jing tlikt,,tli'e coin bv Jolio Itith-clultpnrieal Newmarket, (700, 4 mile healt

THE dcfciidanti Aloandur Adams" anil
Mtry A. hit wlfn. Matilda II Dinur, Tlmt.

U.Uciill, tnd Itiibtrt Burke, and Harriet U hit
wife, not. having entered their «ppviir«nc«, Mid
;itcn tccuritr according lir the ml uf ujii-iubly

and Ihe rtil.-t nf l l i i t eourt i ,uiul If appearing l.y
tHtitfactory evidence that they urcntillnliitbilaiili
of Ihlt, country : It It ordered, That the tuid
Icfundunti do ama-iir here ion the firm day nf

lht> next term anil aiitwcrlhe bill of the pltlnlilT t
ui|d thai u copy of this unli-i- liu f»rll i»l l l i inKit-

• » l in tome ncwtpaper publithcii in Charlettown,.
'or two inoulhi tiifccttUely, mid potted- at the
rniil door of ihe court-houte In theitald luwii of
Jlmrk-tluwii. ::__A-t!<i|i»— T«»!c, ' " :

IIOUT, T. BHOXVN, CI'l.:1 ~™

mare Kale Kearney, who liSd told the week
before far '-",750 dqllart. In this raco Iris
siuew started, and ho run tlic last mile nf Illc
tecohd heat on three. Icgs^and wat taken
froro-lhe lurf.

trained aod run my horse ST.'"/; for the
above race-, which are nil he ever Started
"or, and which me correctly Haled.

\VM. It JOHNSON-

HatH.
KNTI.KMF.N'S llnuh lints, of «
rior quality, black and white, for tale

by . K. t J. JOHNSON. '
Camp-Hill, May 14, 1H35.

—"VALUABLE
FOHBAI.E.

XV'iSH to ditpbtci of (hree hundred sere*
_ of iny Jcflomun Land; It being part of. a
larger tract lying on and near the river Khe-
nandoah, three iiillei distant from Ohurlcit
Town, und liot inuie tlmii teveii or cijhl
from' Harpert-Fcrry. About one third o
this tract It heavily clothed with fine, thrifly
litnberi the balance cleared, well fenced,
Sod In • pretty good title of cultivation, al
lent 100 acres thereof being well let in Clo-
ve r; tho 1 m |>r o« emeu tt a t« —Iwe Dwelling
llouicij two Kllchcnt, a'gobdnew llurn, wilji
tlatling and other"o'ut tcnjiet in ubiinduiico;
II It well watered, (EvilVHun,) a fine bold
tlrearo, patting through it, betUes having
teveral ncvbr failing tpringa of liiiie.tuiH-
water on il, on* near each dwelling house;
poitcition nay be hail at any lime, lermt
accoumodaliug, and price low.

M4TTUBW IM.VSAV.
f Iharlctlnwn, Jefiernou Coittity, Vs
Mereh, 19,1836-lf

Old
-lertont vthu, know Ihemtelvet

indebted lo the late, firm of l.ane It,
Towner, end Townerli l larri t , arc reminded
that Ihey need iuJT expecit thtir iiolei.lo b*
retained by me much longer* -a* I um talitfied
each olio ' etiiu criied » i l l ngrce thai from
Av* to ten year*' indulgence' it enough: and
for fear they may think Ihlt iny teeon'd no-
tice, through the'medium of » newtpapar,
will iiutotT.ai Ibe firtl, I pledge then my
word, a few weckt will find their note* out
of my hand*. B. T. TOWNKU.

Sbepherdtlbwn, I'cb 19,1835.

K *,IL ROAP-
NOTICE.—*«'he following Vrrangementa

have been adopted for the travelluig between
Baltimore and llarper't I'eriy atio Frederick
for the present Spring tnd Summer, and will
commence on Friday next, the loth, viz. •

For nt-tortr* inj

luiiiiing'alirMl, flety the track outttile, and rvi
tuvci-al jumpt.iii >rm»n or Iraiuini; track,
vblcb hejcameon ihu track anil mtile '
'BnT^BouToTaBy'HIlgTOI^TnTCTi..-- __.
(Turf Ut-gitlrr)—Fall lfc:i-'. Uaiicatt«T 4 mile
lii-ali, Mk), dull, hi-ati n l.y the Fltiii|;l>iit>-liiAan
by Juhii llUbardt— Union Conrtr, L I.. tpripg
1833, 4 mile limit, yxkry club pnrtr siiih tl...-
Intiiletlkkei, 373UdolhinrUBiiiiig Ski to t)'l".-l-ii.i.ui: v.Hftc*.- +t jv-uuiioraruDiiiiiE -u 10 \f ivti- , ,. .,

A - i t " " a * • . • . - • - . - • I> ».-/ - _ - . . — - - n _ f,F t\... t !cases of the Liver, Yellow Fever. Gout; Bhiu-
malism, Luiobago, Tic Dolorcum,Dn.psj, SI.

r.Paralui*,

him: ditlinguiktu-tl tlu-iuu kct nlw, uiincccttar)
lu.ll ta i l them.

Sm-lv |H-ifoiiuuncr8 hnvt- rtrvly. if ever, l«"t-n
effnnUctl by the coin of Ji'nv liorte under-vucTi
cirtunitiancct, no(t:iene'i:>.'|>tlntc Sir Archj anil
Sir Churlci, for although tlicr K I - I fine race h- r-
st-tihc)1 li.nl fine n.:.iT», t.h.1 J.,hu KIchanlt. get-
ting tm h 4 mile r»er hqmrt from m. h mart- mutt
pi 0*1: he coitvcji Ihit wluaUle racing propc-rty,
uinl m:i lui i l . i i - . l ly placet him upon an CII.H cuct-
thatintv u.-ll be n.vird bt Iliv bett stuck hor«r-i
.if I|,L- 'Ui.ilril Sul.t- -fl.<. tulitcHb.-r deem* it

..- .- i "~- r-" — — — - — • — —r-n ~ TTir i*TT. rr. T-T.">I i. MI mi
A f ruin will Marl a lhalfaHiir Sin lliu.tiiuruiug:

And for Frederick, — ,;:

• A ear at litlf after three In the aftomixin,
- .At ateim engine* have been introduced on
ihe ro»d, and will work from Baltimore sod
from Frederick, ll It intended that the morn-
ing train from Baltimore tuall rcacli l"rei!t r-
icK by s quarter.before eleven, whil.i that
from Frederick and llarpart Jr'erry wi l l arrive
.in llulliiuom at or befiiro one o'clock.

April T, iB35.-*16-
BAITJ.MOHI* AND OHIO KAIL ttOAD.
"* '^^

^ti*
and. after Sunday mofnlng next, tho

-'.III liiiuul Ilia tuoniluR I'lvln of Curt lur
FBKDEH1CK and IIAHI'Kll'S KKUUV - i l l
tl»rl al tit iiVlnck e»ei j taonilnr. '

April t, I«3J. '

A

ALL r e rtnnt, whet her et ilthtor* or credl-
.tort, who have accouult with the male

of the lit* Dr. John Urlteoe, are hereby re-
quetud to prtMnl their cltiiut, or clote
their acrouult H Ihe cue. may be, tt tpt; dilj
u poaeible. I will tpcnd every Haturday in
,Jjliep|i«rd»Unio, (pr on* or l»p, hoiitM, .for
tb* comaukpca of all eoncerued.

JOHN OUIOIilCYv
./1V. J.B.

Msrch 5,1835-lf.

to Kent.
81 i.urjiotc (if life be apared) tpending

t\ the next wiutor In Hichmoud, I will, io
Jhe inte i im, rngtgv to a good tenant, the
Mtiutein which |. now lite. '1 ho utuu of
giving puuettlon may b* orrpnjcd tp tuil the
ttnanl. : JOHN S- QALLAIIUR,

AprHO. ,IB3S. ' ' -

Jfttierxoni vit.)Jockey Club.
W ILL bt) run .fur. mi the lir.t dty'a

ineelinf licit fill, t nrr«jii/j.(,M fur
collt andjlllcya, 3 \i:art old, one milu and
repeat—entrance $100, half foi full t ill
more lo make a race. -

On the tecoiiil d«y> nieelin
for collt and fllleyt, 3 yeart bid, Iwu inilct
knd rejieal—ehtraiH-e jaOO, half forfcit—3 or
more to make a race.

A cull'. »uko it alto open for the get.of
Ihit tpriiig uf any and all lite ttallii.nt In-tha
X'aJlty of Virginia, lobe luu the fall of 193U;
ci.lraneo J500, half furftit—-J or more lo
make • race.

All Iho above tlakct to clote by Ibe lit of
Augutl, 1835.

Due notice will be given of tb* time qf
reoiug, l*c., wUit l i .wi l l Ue arranged lo tuil
ihe great eouract. Our punet wUI, at umtl,
be ttahe tlimd.aitd-tta U» Ihafl «400 fur 4
j-tUM, |3WI fur 1 MUSI, fce

WM. CHOW, Jr. T,iu.
CUrUiWwu, April 90, 1635.

i)l|iicce.tiiry to go into the- • ilelitil of hit-soan-f-
tnlcnilid tcliicvi-mcntt,J*t'a it-fT-.-i-ricv lotliiT i!if-
fcreiit tolu-net of ih« Aiucriciiii Turf lli-gitlcr
will git c every informatijcut Uutinrd at rctjidt.
|iit pri-fi.rm meet a M| grneral hittory j" hit pttli-
grce » i l l Ijn teen tlwre duly twom to. • IIv ccaui-
iuii.K li|t hittory, it will be teen that he bat a|.
waytt-i i i iU-niK-tf wilh Ibe teiybctihorartin llm
l.'niitd StiiK-t | In- run tin- latt t«o inilct of Hut
lirM heal nf 4 ihllt-t iu 'il. .- rrmurkablu tiiod of 3-
l i i i n . nnil 48 it-ciindsuvcrllirN'u-r-Mwkrt court.!;
lhi» lime it lunly br:.|in i u u i>il.t;lc l»i> milt-
Ill-Hi in. i- Iliul court*. unO he nctcrloaf a race of
4'mll« l i < « 1 i . l i t l m' l i - i -hi t iniury un liitju'irui-y In
run tl.c face fur 40,000 doll, and uVu aTYtir tlial
injury beat tome cil the duett fun-acton tbe
turf.

l*rlvilegei fronted.—Any Kfntlcmtn pntliiig I
nurrt uf hi* own wi l l be cnlitlt-d to the illi mare
,-r.iii.. A i-onipauy of (viillKOii-ii Milting, fi
ipurrr. TOd- r»th • ong- betng aeeountabla -tor'»H;
wHI It tmint'dio"ilii"uthnun-KI-»ilt "Aou.it-
Inking uiit oijcc *tll bit i-hirxt-d for Ihu Iran pi<_
ly (ui,l.-ti inmixKl.) If iM time, 1.1 ih<> tii . ic nl
Inti tecoiid periWnianr«, lu-c nwix-i - n.ty > ' . ! ' . i
i-ilhcl- tt-nton or Intui-anm Civtillemeu v>h. - i .
they tend thi-ir mtrt-t mutl write wpJHi "t'litl
tri-int they will put tlu-in. Marct not uti tliL-d al
•|icts\ti.-Mtii<ii of-the tratcHt wiU-lwftrrntitlcil Iv

onto him fi«! of furHu-rtlMirce for hit tci »iui a,
(iiidrtt tin y Imsi- ukrn him but ocuv, ihi-n onlj
tulllcicni to I A« tbi hi U 1.111 |,-»p intu UIL- aeatuii,*
until he Icavvt here t marci pul |j>t j rar by ih.

or if anon and fulUnr u.ay In- inturcd tliit
yuir al trttnu pricu.- If tneir aecoualt thill b«

.the flitt of Marr i marrt imtiltlt y»-»r
tetuiHuautJaUutg mty IMJ insured

i.exiyear to any hurt« then ilkuding »l my
tlable al the- pricwof llw tfaton of mil. hurte, II
tlii-ir accotuilt for Ibit yctr thall be tellted at the
rrfii-aUtn of tliit t> ut'un i «o mare «ill be t nii-
lletl to tbete prls il«g>-« and adtaiuigea uulcu tin
lerttit are fOTffVy cuiuplicd with : ^i-i.tli int-a liai!

iu.-c t.-i^r i l . i , opiM>nuully In nl.Un. at mat.)

paid up I.) ll.l
lii ihu.lnift «•
tin) i.cxlvi-ar

.
colla from Ihlt ccltbrulnl mre/miu ajid gcllcr Ii
i lift liuru-t It Ihe) uin.'fur il oil) i. ||..H,|V ti

flaad-htMe., JOSIAH XV. XVAUK.
Fml-iw.AttrU4.HI3i.

Albany Ale.

JUST received and for »ale, * tvppy of
the Celebrated Norlh Hitcr CreaiuAle,

al Youug't FHi;iT &TOIIE.
llarpvrt-Ferrj, April 33, IBM.

in Market.

f XVIStl to puriohateit nuutUr of (Ike);
Negroet; for which I will pay Iba hich

ol niarkct price, in<:iih.V • - iThote liating Kegroct lo ditpott of, wil
pl«*ta lo give toe a call. Letter*, euMretteJ
tu uie on thit tubjecl, will be promplt/ al
tended lo. WM. CltOW.jr.

Cliafleitowc, April»). IMS-ly — tJiTei-rocrRy

liltr'.
Spriujf

tubtctitwn ha»e .received af| __
I tplcndid ittturlm«ulof iVthiouaile 8uriog

Ooodt, which they InrH* ikelr cutluntit
aud fritndt to ctll tud etauiiue.

Tb»j hav* en hand a'Urge »ttorUM*« tf
gtnlUuMO-a Bo* Itoott—-irie*.|l 75, Other

K. fc"j^<JlSs<W.
c*»p iiili, Mty u;ii3i-

"ban

Ill Tilt Cat OV TU«

flygeian I'egttable Unicinal Mediciafi
^c&tw*-b-^^<-.ii.BB^-^T>-tfe_trfJm1fl|lt,., ,

.
tbe houtet

Filtsiinmant'
Street, which li
able to tell n*|

ttctiao.O

nrlicle*, vliV
Uliip.Wackr

Olive and Mi;

WHICH have obtained the apprnb.ili.in
and recommendation of tbousandi,

who have, boeq cured in tonsuniplioris.* I , . . |
erii Morbut, InflammationvinteVnally Vrjci-

spcpsi'a, revertABue, Indige*-.

Do. do.
- 'Velvet. Sill
aeillet Vettini

Silk. XV o

. .
rino of every <

portion
i-ravei; Small Vo\; Meatlet, XVI.bopi i .'-
rough, Scarlel-.J-'ever, Atlbrat, Jaundicr,

Fistula, Piiet, Strictures, Hupluret, and , > i -
[>hilif in all. iU ttagea-- Constipated Bowel-,
Worms, Scurvy, Itching-- of the skin, King't
Etril, and all.Culaneoua Disorder!; iu . - l . . .n ,
every complaint to which the numau frtune_
it to din-fully subject under all their varkd
'orms and names; at tbe llygciati cunvtctiuu—
ll, Ibrl ~f~~..:.— ,_*C"-'.'---.r

—•—>S»aa la «aiajcc« fa ajaily———

OMB SLB-iltJj.-iDISjt.UiSi:*

Tbe Impurity oflhe IIIooi!.
from whence tpringa every complain! that c:.n
pottiblji atttil LitcorapIicaKd frame.iii.d t l . ;
it it the Derj-ctual.atruggl** °f U>i* vital, |iur>-.
stream of life, (the sill of Almighty power./
l» il>rii.eumb«r itaclf of ilt rlteou*. aci . - :
liuuiort, with which it bat t'ocomo oou.u.ixi
Ihrousb the negligence of parentt, or 1 1 . -
iriciuvit, or guriiiaudiziug prope'uiities of i •
all. .'•":• . - . ' , ' •

Thit valuable medicine, bcint*. eo'n.po>c,i
only of vegetable mailer, or medicinal Bcrift,
and warranted on oath, aa coriLnn'mg nol m.t-

' Ifl «,CjiM-wui'u.1. miuertJv J^c ..«;(t«.WH?!,
1:i>--rHTrrtT.-<nll uf tthith tie umuni,
Ihe uature of.man, end thercfnr* iW*lri-rii.

il tl.t- human frame) U found to fce perfectly
harulctt lo the iuo»l lender agv,' in weake.t
frame, under every ttago of human i

end price, .
Plain, figu

' Bobinettt, '
Edgtngt,

Inaertinga t

asiuitmcnl,
Embroil'
1-aHiBl

Naplet, I
: raruhinM.I
for dret

.JltandOa
"m Ufont
diriana,

Do. ill prlj
.Urcant, -

Superne*
A good i

B»-ir« Kid,
-Fttbionatl

'Bummer (
i;bma, I
A good I

the rjn.M plettant knd benign in lit operaiii'i.,
and, at the taiioe lime, Ihcci6ii certain i'-
>carc.hing oui Urn roul of ftory coniplji l,
however deep, nnd of perforating n eu,re, tbat.
wat ever bfiered to lUe world,,^TIiitt won-
derful cOcct, too, it produced" by Hit Icart
trouble to tbe palieott.'by merely twallinr-
iog a ccruin nuiutier of pills, with Uw ka- i

l afru-a^ion of n/jn, eabamlioii ui
liy ttrenjth, and wilboul the tear m

catching cold, or atlcnlioo lo dreta or din, .
•any way different front their accusluincd h
bita.

Tbe above for *»le by

JOHN T. I.'CMIKUS. .*f/w/lA«<i/»ur«.
II. I . K V Klt lNti , rtor6cT.-r*,-m/. , '
XX'M. U-XU,^larl/iu*«uY.
I I K N I I V I1. XVAlIU, »i«'«»»./-r.
H, <*. VM MIKHS. Untwf •
XVKKKS K LI1TLKTQN. .V"i£r4«rr|

' Mlll' . l . l) .- . k I H M i N . .
JAS. XV. I'AVXK, Ita

H ADVh'
JM

I'luutll* W-uet, lot 311 «• ! • , ''•
tile by U. fc '. JUHNSON-

Camp-l''-'- M.»y M- 1

uol«ei
the facil
iilettint
will
ful nci
).iM>dha*

Two I:

Inodatio* <
•t any. liw

Tb*<
in the i
who nny I

June t.

n auaa*j>, wat»>i.«, AT
fWO "D QIJUAHS tt. m^mJ

•if Out
tt-lenll

Pavable half yearly ; but Two
will be received at payiuciit' in full, tfwill be received at payiuciit in full, tf t
entirely in advance. _wh*»e«,cr rajineut it
deferred tM-yoiid (be- expiration of Ui»J*"'T>
iuUrrtl will *HI cltsfgjna. .

f> Hubtctiplitxu tut til ntwiUit. |1 Si, U>,
be paid Uvarwbly in

tarb

ADVU-TISIM;.
•nieter-Btof»iJ»frU»i-i«,*-«<.rat--uare

•J-Utt, (.
faltbitunite

not
V*


